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H. Miyake Ends His Earthly
Woes By Cutting His Throat

in Brother's Home

II. Miyake will not go back to Ja-
pan, lie is dead by his own hand.

The order of Immigration author!-- ,

ties, the force of the police and the
laws of Hawaii 'mean nothing now to
the Japanese businessman who has
been in the public eye for weeks..With

. a razor he cut his throat and bled to
death about 9 o'clock this morning In
the hme of hfa brother, erfo, In
Kallhl-kal- . r S

Sheriff Rose Investigated the. death
and will hold an Inquest this after-noo- n.

The victim's surviving wi'e
i nd ld son, H. Miyake, who
were hurriedly called to - the dead
man's side, say the only reason they

: can ascribe for the suicide is the
worry of continued prosecution by Jo-4r- al

authorities. -

The dead man was the proprietor
of the Miyake store on Fort street,
opposite the Central fire station, and
also of the Alyrtle rooming house near
there. The son Is in charge of the
business, but thestore is closed to- -

:" day. ''-- ' '
1

Upon ' Miyake's recent return - from
Japan . with his son he was" de-
tained by the Immigration autho.i-- .

Iks upon evidence collected during
the' trial in police court of Mrs. .M-

iyake on a charge of conducting a dis-- ;

orderly house, and short'y afterward"
he . was urdered deported. His last

hance.to stay In the territory was In
' an appeal for a writ of habeas corpus

to be heard in Jnuary. He had lived
V in Hawaii about 24 years. ; ;

The deceased was about 55 ,J years'
"

old and has only one child here, the
son, although it is said that the law-fu- j

wife lives in Japaja with a daugh-te- r

:,;;''. -- . :' v'v
Those who recall the fortitude with

wbich .Mrs. Miyake stolidly tramped
-- to police court day after day during

"

the disorderly house cases would pos-
sibly have been surprised had they
seen" the big Japanese woman over-
come with grief ajid sobbing in the
arms of her fion this morning in the
little cottage of the Japanese camp at
the foot, of Puuhale road, where Mi-

yake came to bis. end. . .
,

Without making any explanation
Miyake left th .home back of the
store this morning and went directly
to his brother's house behind the poi
factory." There hejasked his slster-in- -

, law, Eto Nerlo, to telephone his wife
and son where he was. This done he
professed weariness and asked to lie
down. Eto gave' him a bed In a lit-

tle sld room and he asked for anoth-
er comforter When she came back

. he was bleeding; to death and in a
; desperate straggle to take the razor

from him the woman was cut, al-

though not seriously, on the hand.
. Two letters were found on Miyake's
person, one evidently written shortly
before thp suicide willing; all his prop-
erty tp . his son and giving Okubo a
power of attorney, and another writ-
ten while he was in the immigration
station, telling his son. not to worry
about the deportation. "I will live in
Yokohama and act as the Japanese
agent and buyer for our store here,"
he wrote.

THREE COATS TO

CARRY' IIA17ABA!!

SHEAR TO COAST

"We vill have the Texan, Mexican
and Floridan hero the first of February
to carry island sugar

f to San Fran-
cisco for reshipment overland by rail
to New. York, as last year." said Gen-

eral A?ent C. P. Morse of the American-H-

awaiian's Honolulu office, to-

day, a 'ew minutes after he arrived
from the mainland on the. Great Nor-
thern. : 'v

"The three frclghterg Will come from
the East coast via Panama, bringing
coal for PeaH Harbor, he added, "and
will then carry Hawaiian sugar to San
Francisco until the nd of Septem-
ber,'. 1917. After that date I don't
know That will W done any more
than, you do so far as resumption of
the Hawaiian service via Panama is

'concerned."
Last year there were only two boats

retained, to carry island 6ugar to the
coast after the American-Hawaiia- n

withdraw Its steamers from the all-wat- er

.route between the. Islands and
New York. Under the arrangement
anouncsi today there will be three.
The Mexican and Texan are 12,000
ton steamers, the Floridan a. 9000 'ton
boat Morse's Announcement today
means the company , will not resume
the Hawaii-Panama-Ne- w York route
until next September at the earliest

"Students numbering 13,999 were en-

rolled, in the publio schools of Oahu
Iha netsii4lAnai rlACA1 o txAAlr f

ago for the Christmas holidays.

Earle Oppenhemer, a butcher, died
In the Knickerbocker hosplul of a
fractured skull. He was assaulted in
his shop by a negro, with a heavy
cleaver, who escaped.

; : : : ; : r--ir ' - J
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' Arriving cn the Great Northern today were the general traffic manager of the Hill steamship interests as
Steamship Company, the Los Angeles agent,-an- d their wives and daughters.- - The group above, left t right,
Angeles: agent of the company,' Mrs Koeppel, Mrs. .H. A. Jackson, H. A. Jackson, general traffic manager of
and Miss Betty jackSon, theh daughters, " and Miss Jean Koeppel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KoeppeTT
Stone, whose visits hefe. have;rnade him, widely known and liked. .

NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY i

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester--

Today, day.
Alaska Gold 11's 10'2
American Smelter . .... 106 102
American Sugar Rfg. 108. 106
American Tel.-- & Tel. . . 125'2 124
Anaconda Copper ... . 83 78 i

Atchison ,'. . ; . ; ... . . . . . . 104 101

Baldwin Loco. 61 55
Baltimore & Ohio ...... 84 82
Bethlehem Steel ... . . 520 489
Calif. Petroleum I 25 23'2
Canadian Pacific ... 165 162
C, M. & St. P. (St. Jaul) 9U4 89
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... vV 41

Crucible Steel ......... 59 522
Erie Common . , ... . . . . , 34ft 34
General Electric . . . 163.
General Motors' . .'.. ':;'. . 4..,.. X . , .
Great Northern ...... .t"7'2 115
Inter. Hary, N. J. .118 118
Kennecott Copper ... . 4474 40
Lehigh R. R. ....... . . 79 77
New York Central ... . 104B iov2
Pennsylvania ........ . 56'4 55
Ray Consol. ... . . . . . K

. . . 26'i 24
Southern Pacific ; 97 95
Studebaker ... . . .. . . . . 112 106 Vz

Texas ............... .211 202
Union Pacific ........ . 147U 143
U. S. Steel i. . 10718 .

101
U. S. Steel Pfd. 118 117
Utah . 101 94'2
Western Union . . . i 98! 4 94's
Westinghouse 55'8 ' 52

Bid. tx-tilvlden- d. Unquoted.
"

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. CaU Dec. 21.

Sugar: degrees test, 5.14 cents.
Previous quotation, 5.'20." cents. "

II" HEAD FOR

STANDARD Oil.

(Atforiated Tret by Federal Wirel)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 22. A. C.

Bedford, prominent in the Standard
Oil organiaztion, has been named as
president to succeed the late John
D. Archbold.

THAYER FINDS MANY --
AFTER CERTIFICATES

Exactly 13S applicants ap;eareo! be-

fore Secretary Wade Warren Thayer
for birth certificates during his trip
on Hawaii last week. Thayer returned
this morning on the Great Northern.

"Our disbursements were approxi-
mately $350 and Teceipts were $750,"
said Thayer today. "The trip netted
a good return to the territory. Rain
fairly poured some of the time . and
we were marooned at the volcano for
two days because of rain and wash-
outs. The.volcino is the grandest now
that I have ever seen. That was my
eleventh tirna there." j ,

te Kews
RUMOR VILLI ST AS ATTACK- - TORREON

El PASO, Tex , Dec. 22 It is. rumored here that the
attacking Torr'c-o- h and that there 13 heavy battling with the

w3t

BIG ARMY BILL FOR BORDER SERVICE
IX C, Dec. 22. A deficiencv bill of

for the army on account of Mexican border service was submitted
to the house today. .. :'

DANISH KING SATISFIED WITH WEST INDIES SALE
Denmark. Dec. 22. The king of Denmark expresses

himself as satisfied with t ti e treaty for the sale of the
Danish West Indies to the United States for $25,000,000.

GERMAN CONSUL, ON TRIAL, TELLS OF SPY SYSTEMS
SAN CaL,. Dec. 2. On trial for alleged conspiracy Jn

the "bomb plots" with, several 'associates,:-- ' German". Franz
Bopp took; the stand in his own defense today. He testified on direct ex-

amination that the German c6nsulat3 telephone liis was tapped, the mail
and telegrams watched and a- - mechanical detector installed iff the-consula-

by enemies of Germany. Under questioning by District Attorney Pres-
ton, Bcpp admitted that he had a "war fund" cf more than $100,000. Bopp
accused British Consul Ross of surrounding the German consulate with de-

tectives. Til bet it cost him a lot of money," he said.

GRAND JURORS MEET THIS AFTERNOON
. City Attorney A. M. Brown this a fternoon expected to present to the

grand jury for Investigation the case of John Kuanui, formerly a trusty
in Mayor line's office, who is charged with several burglaries, and the
case of John Laaupa, charged with an assault upon a five-year-o- ld girl.
The city attorney also expected to present a said to deal
with a "crime committed 20 years age." - j

Colo.,
("Buffalo

daughter

chance

SEEK PROBATE McLEAN'S WILL
petition-- the probate of the of the James Louzada Mc-

Lean, of the Inter-Islan- d Steam has
in circuit court. estate mention

made value, the estate $19,086.10, per-

sonal property consisting of bonds. petition the
Trent Trust and Jennie MclJe appointed
and Judge Whitney will the
January :"'.-;-

Ship Board
N6u)Named
Ansotiated by Federal Wirelet

D. .22.
President Wilson nominated the

of the new shipping board.
They areWilliim Denman, noie4

of San FTancisco, . an , authority
on matters; Bernard Baker,
the Baltimore and president
of the Atlantic Transport Company:
John Donald of York ; John Bar-
ber White, lumberman
of Kansas City, and Theodore Itren-- t

of Orleans.

LOGAN LEAVES NAGASAKI

According cable re-

ceived at office
today, the transport Logan left Naga-
saki yesterday. She will arrive

!

about January S. ;

i

CTiflmber Commerce has writ-- 1

ten another, letter to General C. G.

ireat, commanaer ocuoneia - (

racks, offering to cooperate' every
way with the plans the government j

build an elaborate net work of

At A Glance

WASHINGTON, appropriation

COPENHAGEN,
Dahish-Amerira- n

FRANCISCO,
.Consul-General.- '.

communication

VTdtas are
Carranzistas.

Buffalo Bill
Nears Death

(Associated Prfss Federal Wireless)
DKNVER. 22. William

F. Bill) Cody seriously
ill the home of his here,
with nervous disease complicated
by bad . cold. - The physicians say
that he has ' fighting to re-

cover."

IS

SUNK IN WAR .ZONE

OF J. L.
. '. for will late

who was vice-preside- nt Navigation Co.,
been filed . As ide from real no
leing of-it- s Is valued at this being

stocks-an- The a6ks that
Co. R.: an, widow, administrator

administratrix, reprectivelj. hear petition on
23.
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BRITISH STEAMER

A

or

'

'

roads Treat
saia that to
bui d the roads, but the chamber does

rv,

v I

represented in the Great Northern
la -- as follows: G. N. Koeppel, ' Los
the steamship company; Miss

l the successor to "Cr
'':',.. :

FORBES LIKELY

TO RESIGN FROM

ONE COMMISSION

Department of Public Works
Head Will Probably Leave

Utilities Board Soon

Charles R. chairman cf the
public utilities commission, will prob-
ably resign that pi fice early In the

year. This announcement,
made this to the Star-Bulleti-

conveyed 'a distinct :surprlse to-

day to territorial later
of it

; Forbes stated ct first tliat he would
resignfrom the as soon as
he has completed the digest of the
testimony taken in the Inter-Islah- d

rate now to a, close.
Later he said that he will remain with
the commission ..until the
has convened.

"I have been': seriously, considering j

resigning from this office, saitf tne
chairman, "and I have practically
made Up my mind to do it. My health
has been such of" late that I have de-

cided it is wise to . take such
Forbes has also practically decided

to leave for a trip to the
within a few days, provided he can
get his work in shape to get away.
Ill hearth is also the cause for this de-

cision. It is understood that he will
leave' on the Great if

'

"There are some matters to pre-
sent to the legislature in connection
with the utilities commission,"

said, "and these I wish
to take up before tendering .my resig-nation.- "

:':.. ''

A. J. Gignoux, commissioner, ex-

pressed at Forbes' announce-
ment today, stating that he regrets ex-

ceedingly to hear of the chairman's
Intended action. Forbes term"
in office the commission has handled)

cases of more than
import, the last and largest being the

hearing cof Inter-Islan- d rates
Among whhSrv!;SIil?inncommission have . ot i

all the telephone companies of the
territory, the Ha waian Electric

various ice companies and the
Gas Company. His

! IRISH NATIONALIST v
OF HOUSE IS DEAD

Pres W vrifraVAVire!es)
LONDON. En?., D'.v 22 James

j O Kelly.: prominent Nationalist mem

LONDON, Eng.; Dec. 22. The Brit- - 5 ment was made by the governor. --

ish steamer Itonus has been sunk 'in 1 Forbes Is also superintendent of
the war-zone.- ? j public works, ex-offic- head of the

;. j various county loan fund commissions
The Itonus was of 3340 tons, anl j and of the harbor board,

was owned by" the British-Indi- a Steam j ' -
SIh SLrt

pasesnger irade.

cv"crvOahu. General has
the government intends

Virginia
Mr. Jackscn

Forbes,

coming
morning

officials ap-
prised

position

hearing, drawing

legislature

action."

mainland

Northern ossible.-'-'

public
the chairman

surprise

During

several- - ordinary

present

Com-
pany,
Honolulu appoint--

(Associated

chairman

not intend to allow the matter tojber of the house of commons, died
rest at that. ; itoday. -

i Feeling Grows in
united otates
Clearing House

i sions utner iNeutrais May follow
Lead ;

i
' (AtaorUtM rr UrW br F4rl WirUa)

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. ZiConfiressman William R. Wofid of In-dir-

RepiiblicTTi, introduced a resolution in the lower houss today call-
ing for' en investigation of "conflicting interpretations Of the president's
note by the state department to det:rmine if any high official or officials,
or their relatives, have profited from the resulUnt stock market fluctuations.
The resolution was referred to the judiciary committee.

LONDON, Eng.," Dec. 22. It is generally predicted this evening that
President Wilson'a note will be met with an identical reply from the Entente
Powers. Each member of the Entent, however, will be free to express his
individual views. .

'

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 22. Monster demonstrations for peace, with
the reading of a manifesto 'from Americans to the world in the cause of
peace," will behe!d en New Year's Eve in New York, Cttuago, Denver and
San Francisco, according to announcement today by the American Neutral
Conference. : ::." '.. ,

LONDON, llnz., l)cn '2'2.-Vresu- hnt NVilMiii's it iovp for peace,
in ;llin; on iM'lIip'iruts to outline Hit tmuH.for which they art
tijrlit injl lias Ixhmi inkt in. sonic ipi;irters here."with' stinpirjj rriticisiu,
in others w illi a MntT refusal of coiisiilration, ami in t lifts with th
statement that' il sliuhl lw .caivfullv Ihouht over. -

Ollicially, no iteiinite statcini'iit is jiiadt hy th Hritish ovorn-me- nt

or anv of i he' ministers, the answer to U-i- n that the
. ireiiknt's note ami tht 'situation
riinie for consiler:vtion.

Germany Ready To

OutiineJIer Terms
. (Axxoriatrd Prt by Vfiert Wlreles) '

LONDON, Kn., Dec. 22. - A
Hague-- despat-- h toilay says that
(lermany's leaders are announc-
ing that should the reply of tho.

Entente Powers " to (lenrrauy's
lace proposals lx such as to
leave the door open for peace nego-
tiations, (iermany will immediate-
ly, make public the 'chief terms
which the Central Powers are pre-
pared to demand and accept.

Sunk With
MRbdard

(Gerniaa Official)
BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 22.--- A Ger-

man submarine on November 2tf,
about 50 sea miles northwest of LIs-sahor- i,

sunk a hostile warship by tor-
pedo. This was the French warship
Suffern, which, ; according to report
of the French navy ministry dated
December 8, was lost with her . whole
crew. ' ,:

The Suffren, which is evidently re
ferred to in the despatch above, is of
12,r00 tons, completed in 1903, carry-
ing 615 officers and men.

LITTLE ACTIVITY '
Oil BATTLEFIELDS

(German Official) --

GERMAN - aITXTY- HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 20. --rln western arena cn
various sectors only isolated artillery i

and patrol activity. On Prince Leo-
pold's front; eastern arena, nothing im-

portant. On Archduke Joseph's front.
Carpathian forest, in mountains on
east bank of the Golden river, near
Bistrizia, several attacks of Russian
battalions failed. Nothing new with
von .wackensen's army group, on te
Macedonian front, in some places the
artillery activity is livelier.

BERLIN. Germany, Dec. 21. Offi-
cial report says that on the west front
and on the east there is no important
fighting now in progress. In the most
northerly part of the Dobrudja dis-
trict the enemy which had retreated
to that place offered again some re-
sistance. In Czerna river bend. Ma--

.denian 'front, today, hostile attacks
launched afttr..

a strong fire had
failed.

BERLIN Germany, Dec. '"22..-official

report jot the war office today
says that" except for artillery fire on
some sectors there are no large en-

gagements today on any of the fronts.

GERMAN DIVER

U-4- 5 IS SUNK
' ';

-
" "r :, :' v

LONDON, Eng.. Dec. 22. The Ger
man submarine; V-"-t has been sunk
by. Allied destroyers, presumably in
the Mediterranean sea.

Washington iThat

:)''''--

oopes to rsecome
For Peace Discus- -

it has ltrouht tip must tx given
, v .

'

i'imIjt tli!' IiPaillnjr. "Wliat's th
.Matter With. Him?" the London

J lobe today, says:
"We sincerely ho?o Wilson i.4

pot ill. Yet we tlnd oum'lves get-
ting, very- doubtful as to hia phy-
sical welllfeing.' -

The Star terms tlu note a
"rhristmas iMiriihshPlU" hut says
"weought to treat if with most
symiMtthctic respect and give it
most friendly and careful consid-erotim."-- v;

' ,r;-;-

The Kvehing Xews says 'emphat-- '
ically that Wilson's projuwalH can
not he nccetled to-b- v the Allies,
and that without a rnoinent'K
hesitation we should say No!"

Ilonar Law, "chancellor of the
exchequer, told interviewers today
that "the question can only be
dealt (flth by communication
with our Allies; It is impossiblo
to make a staten&nt now."

AVASIIIX(lTONyl). C, 22.
Thoro is a Rrowinf: feeliDg; here

that the Unittnl States govern-
ment hojjes to make this conntrv
the lea ring-hous- e for iiewa on
possihle iKare '.and for'an. exchange,
of iews also by belligerents, all
looking toward a final settlement
in which AmeriTa shall take, a
prominent and usertil part: Dip-
lomats here are watching closely
Tor inductions- as to whether oth-
er neutrals will follow1 the lead
of the Tutted State.

Parliament Ended,

Members In Dark

(Associated Prena tr Federal Wir!i)
LONDOX, Kng., Dec. 22. Par-

liament was prorogued today, the
Fission leing brought to a close
by act of the king, without any.,
information leing given, to mem-ler- s

of either house as to what ac-
tion the government w ill take on
President Wilson's note.

A sjeech by the king' was, read
to bjth houses. In this the mon-

arch expresses confidence m the
ultimate victory of the Entente
Allies. JJe does not mention eith-
er the proposals of Tiermany or
Wilson's note. ' ;

He de lares that the Allies, wilt
''prosectite the war until we have .

vindicated the rights ruthlessly
violateil. and established the se-

curity of Europe' . v

British Capt
Turk Stronghold

(Ao-iate- 4 Prem b Federal Wlrale)
LONDON. Eng., Dec. 22. Despatch-

es received here, say that, the British
forces operating in the vicinity of the
Suez cnnal have enptured EI " Arish,
occupied by" Turks and tribesmen for-man- y

month3 and toward which sev-
eral British ofensive movements have '

been directed. It Is 90 miles east of
the Suez canal and has been used as
a base by the enemy. '
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SUICIDI DELAYS

SETTLEf.lENT OF LA

ZAGUALPA-IIIDALG- O

News Reaches Local Stock- -

v holders That Mortgage .

Holder Kills.Self

News lias readied some of the man j

,) cal stockholders in La Zacualpa-Hi- -

dalgo coffee estates in Mexico that a.

death by suicide has set back indefi-
nitely important arrangements to re-

organize the companyV finances. The
; ftory is told in the Sari Francisco

Chronicle 'of December 7, as follows:

and has
the the

the
the

and

the
the

the
the

has

Says
to

law
has the of

the the
the gov-- ;

The death by Tapachula. ,,rnor j,as no authority to commute ! nolulu until
Mexico, of a Spanish ; sentences, the of Circuit ! nlfased the

mortgage, jU(jge c, v. Ashford out tIon of Pan-Pacifi- c Club and be
f properties of the old La Zaeual- - i statement given the Star-Bulk-ti- its "and he- - lookedpa Hidalgo companies, again

.lelavd settlement of diffi-culli- es

surrounding these interests.
"Revuelto had agreed to accept in

't-dl- l settlement of his claim IISV'O",
to be paid. $,0o0 In cisb, IIOO.OUO in
sold notes and t'io.WO In preferred
i lock of new company. Fernando
.1. I'.raun. joint, holder of - raort
jraijses, iiad agreed to accept ?13i),ucf't,
tf be; paid $40,00f in cash, ttO.NO in
void notes $20,000 in preferred
Hock.

"Rcvuelto left for Mexico sev-
eral weeks ago. giving his power of
attorney to J. 8. Linares of this city.

lmit
law

any

fmm the

had the

On November 27 both parties either handed or pardoned.
th.e were legislature

m in agreement, a 1k case and gen-meetin-

was December at eral of
agreement v

ea. some or tne terms were not
but clianges were", agreed, upV

with understanding that the
papers should be signed and mon-
ey paid at a subsequent meeting.

On December 2, E. R Stackable,
president of received a
despatch from Craham com-
pany's manager in Mexico, saying Ke-vue- ltb

had committed suicide that day.
Thus, It Is probable, th it a final set-
tlement will have to be made with
Retuelto's heirs, who live In Spain. the

the
SUED of the

nCATUl the
VVUiYIHW Pian and specifications

Associated reports' received
in Honolulu ar,e to the that Miss
Minnie Cogglns brought a
damage suit against John Spring,
multi-millionair- e of San Francisco; for

; the death of her' mother, Mrs.-Mar-

Moore, in Honolulu abouVi year ago.
Mrs. run by. an auto-
mobile by Dorothy Spring,
daughter of the who had
as a passenger Dr. John O. Peden, for-
merly of this Mrs. died
of her injuries. Spring and

were arrested and charged
failing to a Injured by
an automobile.1 These cases were

pressed and Mies Spring
'rf!rre-- of '(ron ft charge nT heedless

drtving.J ,

OSWALD A; STEVEN WEDS
! RICH CALIFORNIA WIDOW

Notice of the marriage of Oswald
A. formerly a well known res-
ident of Honolulu, Maud C. Nor

!n Son

i

AND
Red

latest

$155

Phbiie 1529

ASHFQRDTALKS

CHILDREN'S

ON COMMUTATION in

ID PAROLING

Judge Legislature Former Writes That
Amend Law Give Some

Tl at he has the indeter-
minate sentence
hut to decision high- -

calls

He
has

been

will

the

the the

the fault the

their

the pier
and the

with

will state--

the the

will

in

to
One

Presrdnl trip
will ne in this day Mr.
hs .been their J.- Ath- -

er tribunals; that paroles cannot be Hume Ford received a letter from erton Richards, may next year be in
granted until minimum sentence thia morning in Col. Sah Francisco as one of chief

;l:as been worked out, and velt said that he'rwould not visit no--, men in a ' branch ''office of the
suicide In v..

Jone-Revuelt- o, opinion he to invite
apitalist holding as pointed the

ffee ir. a forward

company,

Steven,

judge sajs reels tnai wsth pleasure to meeting the people
the if wedded to the idea the Pacific countries It is
of parole system, so j a letter has
the as .to vest the the Chamber of Commerce,
the executive officers to the ., fn rnnn :t hnrt wn rp.
parole at time conviction, ir-

respective of the length of the sen-

tence.? .''' ''
:;'--- '

He retention - to the Filijiino
murderer on Hawaii sentence
recently was mmniPri" ,wii i a, Islands and Pa
to life by the governor.

in m v ninnifin khvs .iiiiivm ifirti i

--the governor has and had au- - s,afW Koosevelt
thority to that sentence, and
it follows that prisoner should

accept- - be I sin-i-

conditions, I cerely hope that the will
bodied an j into tills into the

held - 1, subject commutations.
'

which the was to be sign-- , '
.!

on,

over

Ke'r,

with

the

LORD VILL NOT

ATTEND SESSI ON

Though a special request has
made for his presence. Ed

i dent of . Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company, will not attend meeting

MILLIOrJAInc : j harbor board tonight, called to
- CfiR UflM AMC discuss the accusations againstrun O UCH I n which

Press
effect

Moore was down
driven

millionaire,

city. Moore
Miss;:

Peden
assist person

nolle paid, a

; ;

to

KVetmlcAA

bowed
!

which Roose-- 1

Bureau

Asniord
legislature,

a should jikefy
jn.jsent

after

whose

which

Lord, presl- -

made in Wednesdays meeting.
Neither will .Lord present his com-

plaint in writing, according to a state-
ment made at noon today. 'de-
clares that he action enough

warrant the board's acting now.
"J have given to understand

outside board of investigation
appointed to consider : this

thing, said Lord j after a talk this
morning with members of harbor
commission.

-- However, I am standing by the
statement I made at Wednesday's
meetin? to effect, that wall is
out in 'some places . as five
inches, absolutely - of ,
'plans as they have been drawn.
board r.iembers : know this, or i

should know it at least, for in-
spectors on the job it and have
talked It over me. The fact can
be proved by cutting inside
wall measuring present line

the former one." !

Forba said today that William
D'Esmond the sworn

ton, a wealthy widow of Hollywood, ment on condition of piers to
I.cs Angeles, on December 7. was re-- 1 le pre33nted tonight - I

',ce!ved hvre today by friends. Mr. - m m m I

and Airs. Steven make their home 1 GIVES YOU

3C

describes

Bo

MISSES
Boots

the Kussian eiTects,

Should; President

Discretion

considered
unconstitutional,.

Imprisonment
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COL. ROOSEVELT

POSTPONES TRIP

He Hopes Visit Hawaii
Year Hence

Theodore Rot urn ins from an eastern
winter and Mrs. Theodore Richards

as expected. Alexander brought news son.

jhim
that

year, hence, when he cf Municipal New York.
is would accent

oa the
guest

here

ne
j0f here.

amend been
discretion togrant .nnr

to-b- e

find

been

that

much

The
they

know
with

sign

cpived.
The first intimation that Col.

might, have Kstoned or fore
gone his proposed trip Hawaii.

Fijj
j cine counmes came in a iesnaicn
published a mainland paper,

desertedno
commute

he

to

an
be

as

to Ra- -

in

Fijis for a devil fishing trip. This
despatch was as follows: '

-- DAXVILE, Va.i Dec. 1 Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt plans to ship belore
the mast, be an ordinary seaman and
fisherman and abandon his projected
Fiji Island trip for the lure of devil
fishing.- -. .. , :':

"Russell "J. 'Coles, wealthy tobacco
leaf dealer, is authority tor the story
and he says he's just back from Oys-
ter nay,' : ; ' ' .

'

Th'e' colonel. Coles said, will ship as
a tnember of the crew at Punta Gorda
in March.- - Coles denied, however, that
the colonel intends to foot the bill, w
that the trophies of the hunt will be
turned over to the American Museum
of Natural History.

"After the recent campaign Roose-
velt let it be known that he intended
to sojourn a time with the Fiji island-
ers and their Ilk, but Coles' persua-sie- n

made the former president be-

lieve that after all there is a' lot more
fun and fight about devil fishing
than about sojourning with the. Fijis,
be their South Sea land ever so fair'

OF MRS. LANE
; l ; DIES IN; CALIFORNIA

Henry Smith, circui't 'CDUrt- - elerki
received mail advices this afternoon
of the death, in Santa Cruz, Cal., on
December 12 of Henry Nahaolelua, a
brother Mrs. John C. Lane. He is
survived by a widow and several chil-

dren. ; V

.The . Y.; W, CJ A. will not serve a
c inner on Christmas, the cafeteria will
be closed. . ' :

The fire department was called to
the Ed. Norrie home, 1258 Young

Thursday afternoon where a
small blaze starting from paper burn-
ing in the back yard and blowing
through the house was qfan-kl- y extin-
guished with no damage. J

H A. R." AUSTIN of the territorial
hydrographic : office will spend the
holidays at his former home in Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii.

66$iisi Like Dadl's'51

tliat the boys' military leings or puttees that
we liave just received for youngsters. They.are made of extra
heavy leather, beautifully finished, and will give extraord-
inary wear. Thev will mean a big saving in wear of stockings.

1 er pair

"Cavalier" Felt

and$i:75

Mclnerny

Former Roose--:
Hawaii

Research

similar

other

taken

which

BROTHER

street,

rumps
clean-fittin- g, well-balancei- l, stylish pump for

boys. Unusually good valne. Per pair

$4,00

UNTIL NEXT YEAR

1 Shoe Trees
The kind that can be trimmed and

decorated. The pair. 25c.

Shoe Store
Fort near King

RCO

OF J

GNZEWOR

.A. RICHARDS

IN N Y. BUREAU

Municipal Research Experts
Offer Him Position in New

S. F. Branch

not I

that

in

that

:.

;

A

;
;

;

This bureau does work whose effi-
ciency and authoritative h;iractt-- r is
rerognizt d the country over- - Ather- -

ton Kic hards has been in the bureau
for a year and half nnd work ! - - r - -

tablished. at the instance and with i 5
the cooperation of some of San Fran-- ; trf
Cisco's leading men of wealth and
public, spirit. It will Investigate not ,

only municipal plants, out also-- public f

e corporations in the state and ;

its field will be important. Young 2f
Kichards has been offered the posf-- j

tion of. a chief assistant '

. . f'I'l j t-- .1 i i.Jir. anu .irs. iiit narus- - went i il
over the Canadian Pacific and hacV an Sf
enjoyable trip both ways as well as a
pleasant stay in New York. Mrs. vg
Richards In gooj health. I 2r

' ':

JAPANESE NOBLEMAN
4-- GIVES FOR CHILDREN

During his recent visit; to-Ho- -;

nolulu Marquis T. Mayeda of
Tokfo,- - Japan, expressed Interest
in the child-welfar- e work of our
city and left f." as a donation to

-- the free kindergartens and play- -
- grounds, which are tinuer the aus

; pices of the Free Kindergarten V
- and Children's Aid Association.

SEVEN NEW .TEACHERS a
. :DUE FJRSTjQF YEAR

Seven new': public' 'school teachers
will sail from San Francisco Decem-
ber 2S for - Honolulu to become em-
ployes of the local department. They
are Eva Austin. Marie Perry, Rober-
ta Loughlin, Helen Brown, Kathryne
lvlllott and Miss Findley, graduates
of "the San Jose ' normal school, and
Mr. Mooney, a graduate of the Hum-
boldt State Normal School. Eureka,
Cal. The teachers were cabled for

Supt. Henry W. Kinney, the mes-
sage being directed to Doctor Daley
of the San Jose Normal School.

arm:,

y r

will be easily relieved by taking i

a spoonful of ' '
i

W W W V-- X

nnnin ;

after each meal. It fortifies
the throat and chest while

Ltd.r-A- dv.

y

y

Pendants

Pins
Cigarette

it enriches the blood to
help avoid grippe, bron-
chitis and even pneu-
monia. Scott's is well
worth insisting upon.

Scott &. Bowue, iilouiafielJ. N'. j. lo- -l

Give a box of our dainty station
ery. She II appreciate it. Thrum s.

y

Give

Fort Street Near

FIREPROOF

,:.

,

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE PHONE 1281

GIVE TIME TO THE

o ; and let us do your

ROASTING AND BAKING
LOVE'S BAKERY

MONTH

a his r

Fr:nccotftefSiy ebe

r- -.

ivasi

returns

by

her

Sweefes" for the
W:MtSweetest:

. ; Y

6SFi

.

T

-

Her a box of

OR

Chocolates

IHOJLL

WMsfile"

ISTER
Hotel

Give Herjtlhie . m
She Wamitfcs

CITY

,i

AVe liave in the way of gifts 'to the heart. has
been to make our stock of et'., etc., in every re

Visit us now there are only two more days before and make your
.with the full assurance of that are bound to the fair

,

Novelties

Tie

)

;

We are a full line of

Cor. and

Ash

also

- .

TRANSFER COMPANY

YOUR

1-4-3-
-1

CENTS

delicious

suitable please feminine Nothing
neglected Diamonds. Kings, complete

shoj)ping Christmas
getting presents please- -

Watch Fobs
Toilet

Cuff Links
Stick

Cases

Gifts forHer
Rings

Pencils

Gifts for Him
Match Boxes
Knives

carrying

Christmas Post Cards

LIMITED

King Bethel

lc
Watch Our Windows

Haiian Jewelry

TCD

PER

DRUG

Mm

Bracelets
Rings

Cigar Cutters
Watch Fobs

Trays

each

ove

AGE

"Phone

STAR-BULLETI- N
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::: m imm-

immm4

OQ..itd.-- l

Phone 1848

Apitches, --

spect.
purchases, recipient..

Sets

Leather
Napkin

Holders

CHILDREN

75

everything

Manicure Sets

beautiful

Ity, Co

I"
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Vhtall adjustable to r

A Fitall Kit alw'ays fits whatever 3'ou wi&h ' (Jflilliliii'i fl'iiik jL '

to put in II The adjustable spaces and '"'.""s. '"
self-locki- ng straps hold each article tight ,;r''
PfdJa!sT.lj Ort..H14. foreign Patent Proline - 'VW

1 Something Entirely New I

Here is a newly'Invehted traveling kit for which men and women have
long been waiting:. The Fitall Kit is adjustable! It can be used with
your present toilet articles, and changed whenever you wish, to carry
whatever yon desire. Only lit which holds complete outfit, including
entire kbaving set und original packages, cans or tubes of tooth paste, talcum,
etc. tio waste pac as in old outfits. Our secret lies in the adjustable spaces.
FttTl Kits coM do more than the old style. fabrics and flexible leathers. Prices fl-0-

0

fitted or unfitted. Once you see them, you and up.
will never be satisfied with the old kind. Com0 ta aDd look over our Fiurtl Kits.
Fltall Kits come In different fcises and a There is one for you exactly what yoa
variety ct attractive styles of wateroroof want

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD. !

. SERVICE EVERY SECOND U
Open Until 11:15 P. M. The Rexall Store. , Fort and Hotel Sts.

. Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest prices.

SATE
Nauann, above Hotel

lQbawlsEsoS
'9 m

1522

m mt m

11 tow' t'V?'. It. k J

l-cprec-i

ft e

GUSA

by giving jewelry that adds charm and service.

Some Suggested Gifts
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Photo Frames
Vanity Purses
Bracelets.
Cameo Brooches
Silver,, and Cut Glass

Bud Vases

Cigar Jars
Cigarette Cases j

Match Boxes
Shaving Sets '

Signet Rings
Men's Watches
Bracelet Watches
Diamond Bings, Etc.

We call your special attention to our
new Hammered Pattern Toilet Ware.'

Hotel, near Fort Street

Phone

9 fl

i

ri

viu'
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VUUy

Absolutely Puro
Made from

Grapo Cream ofTartar
no Awn

Honolulu Elks meet tonight at 8.

I.eahi Chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at t : 30 tonight.

Mystic Lodge. Knights of Pythias,
nominates officers at meeting tonight.

Miss Emma B. Danish and Ben Gal
lagher were married Thursday; night
by-Re- S. K. KamaiopilL Miss C.
Estande and Joseph A. Lucas at
tended. ' :

E. L. Schwarzberg, H. A. Wilder
nd Manley- - Hopkins have been ap

pointed by Circuit Judge Wnitney as
tppraisers of the estate of the late
Georga Osborne.

" The following sufts for divorce have
been filed In circuit court: Antone
Pereira against Maggie Joseph Per-eir- a,

desertion; S. KikugHfra against
S. Klkugawa, desertion.;

k The Japanese Association will meet
this evening in its headquarters in
the Campbell, block to discuss the
"too strict quarantine" for Japanese
passengers from Japan at this port.

The Japanese Benevolent Society of
this city Is now , preparing to send
Christmas presents to patients at "the
Leahi Home, at Kaimuki. The society
sent its usual presents to the Japan-
ese lepers at Molokal.

- Four seamen, Waldemar ' Tomsen,
native of Finland ; Robert Breed i, na-
tive of Russia, and Jens Ettrup, na-
tive of Denjnark, have filed in federal
court, their declarations of intention
to become American citizens.

The Chamber of Commerce has
Eent to the widows of J. L. McLean
and C. H. Brown, two members of the
organization who recently died, letters
of condolence stating the high regard
in which they were heM and mourn-
ing the loss to the community.

The Lyric Club of the Y. W. C. A.
was .hoit to the children of the Kalihi
Orphanage yesterday afternoon. Mem
bers of the club brought handkerchiefs
for ; the children and two songs and
a motion picture, were features. The
girls were. heartily received by Sister
Alexander.

The territorial affairs committee of
the Chamber of Commerce will meet
next Tuesday to consider the bill
which Delegate Kuhlo will present to
Congress providing' for a change in
the organic act so that the governor
shall be elected and not appointed.

Because of inclement weather con
ditions which have delayed the work,
L. M. Whitehousre, engineer, has asked
that the contract time on Seaview Im
provement be extended 30 days. . G.
M. Coliin8i county engineer, has recom- -

mendel to the board of supervisors
that it oe grant ?d.

At an auction sale today by James
F. Morgan Company of eight head of
government horses and mules, 1447.50
was obtained, the average per animal
being $56. The animals were of those

have been condemned by the
war department. -

With the vice committee of the
Chamber of Com mrce meeting prac-
tically every day for the purpose of
fathering evidence concerning the un-

derworld of Honolulu, it is understood
that already a large amount of data
Las been collected, and when an open
meeting is again held Tuesday, it is
expected-tha- t plans for a public mass-meetin- g

will be practically xrystal- -

ized.

! Officers recently elected by Camoes
Circle, Companions of the Forest, A.
O. F., were Mrs. Henrietta T. Marshall,
junior past chief companion; Mrs,' M.
D.: Freitas, chief companion; Miss G.
Fernandez, sub-chie- f, companion;
Louis A. ' Perry, financial secretary;
Mrs. Ida Tavares. recording secretary;
Clarence Rawlins, treasurer; Mrs. L.
Correav right" guide; Mrs. A. H. R. Vi-eir-

left guide; William W, MaTShall,
inner guard; A: P. Lino, outer guard;
Mrs. Frank G. Tavares, organist; Dr.
F L. 'Morong, physician ; Mrs. Gaspar
Silva. Mrs. H. Pereira and Mrs. He-
lena M. Perry, trustees.

DIED. :

KAJIEitON'A At Punahou and Wil-de- r

December; 21 1916, WUliani Ka- -

: mekona, a gardener by occupation,
aged 53 years. Burial December 24.

Buck Thomas, a negro, who, it was
charged, entered the home of" Austin
Bishop, March 23, last, and attacked
Bishop and his wife with a club, was
taken from Deputy Sheriff Will Lum.
four miles west of Clarkvillc, Tpt'..'and hanged.; :

:

JACKSON FORESEES

FLOOD OF TOURISTS

On hjs first trip to the land where
the of the ship he represents
is such a momentous event, H. . A.
Jackson, general traffic manager of
the Great Northern Pacific SteamsRip
Company, sailed into Honolulu this
norning. accompanied Mrs. Jack-
son and their two little girls down
the .gangplank and to the Young
Hotel, took a big breath of the ."liquid
sunf hjne" --considerably liquid andf
exclaimed. "This is fine!"

'Our passengers will be riding the
letters on the side of the boat, hang-
ing on with hooks and camping in the
rigging after January 1," is the steam-
ship man's way of expressing the un-

precedented tourist traffic soon.
He says there wasy never anything

like it and that the- - sister ship, the
Northern Pacific, could easily be filled
for at .least two trips if she were able
to leave her regular Patii'fc Coast
run. which is doubtful in. view of the
difficulty of obtaining another ship to
take h.cr place there.

. Millionaires and. men of prominence
all over the United States have the
Hawaiian bee in their bonnet more
busy than ever this year, according to
Mr. Jackson, which he attributes to
the excellent publicity work done by A.
P.. Taylor of the Promotion Commit
tee and the Great Northern's, own ad

'vertising. . .

To try out the business ' conditions
in the transportation line after the
tourist season has passed, two addl
tional runs . have already . been ar
ranged for the Great Northern. Tn
less more trips are planned,, which
he hopes for but does not promise.
the big ship will be last seen here this
season on May 11. ,:- - ;

iNSURANCE MEN

Til VISIT HAWAII

To visit the Hawaiian Islands and
obtain, first-han- d information relative
to their business a large number iof
insurance company managers of the
big mainland companies is- - coming
here on the February trip of the
Great Northern, according to A. W.
Brown, manager of the von Hamm- -

Young insurance department.
Brown recently returned from a trip

to the coast and says that the insur-- ,

ance companies are deeply interested
in the islands. Among those who are
coming are : E. C. F. Knowles, Phoenix
Insurance Company; Adam Gilliland,
Hartford 'Fire; Rollo V. Watt, Royal
Insurance, Company; Etlwin Parrish,
Niagara Insurance Company; E.. T.
Niebling,' California Insurance Com
pany, and Mr, Gardner, Oceanic Acci-
dent & Indemnity Company. j;

JAPANESEXOUPLE ELOPE
BUT LICENSE IS REFUSED

Because Kono and Yaye Nakamura,
two young Japanese people, were very
anxious to get married before the
Irate family of the girl caught up with
them, they attempted to obtain a mar-
riage license at 9 o'clock last night,
but Palmer ("Cupid") Woods was 6n
the job, and as Yaye 1s only 17 years
old, the license was refused. Today
Joseph Leal, -- probation officer, is
searching for the couple, as neither
had returned to their respective
homes this morning. J

. Ud to Thursday evening Yaye sold
candy on Aala lane, but at 6:23 "she
eloped with Kono, and, although, dili-
gent search was made by the parents,
the only word heard of the pair was
last night when they attempted to ob
tain a marriage license.

DAILY REMINDERS- - I I

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
Adr. i :

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread. i

Make some ot today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few Iof
them. !";

For that hungry feeling nothing
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Try it! '

Wanted Two more passengers ; to
make uo motor party around island.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141 Adv. j

For Distilled Water. Hire's. Kpot
Beer and aU other Popular Birinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.- - -- :''
A full line of attractively bound Ha

waiian books at Thrum's. Adv. 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

By Feb. 15, a furnished or partly fur
nished cottage. Address Box 9i.9,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 66642t

HELP WANTED.

A..; table.-waite- for dming room
wanted at the Roselawn, 166 South
King street 6664 6t

LOST.

Fountain pen in package, on Fort
street. Finder please return to Star- -

BulIeUn office. ' 6jttl t

LIONEL E. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

When your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

ESTIMATE BOARD

PASSES BUDGETS

' M em hern of the lumrd of et i m a t es'
for schools in session this morning
voted 'o raise the special; budget for
the co-mn- two-yea- r period from
K5n,Srx t. $7iJ SH, making an . in-

crease of $92.".o. i

Chief of the items in the increase
was th.it of 100 for fur;nishing the
new hi.h school on Mauj for which
$23,000 has already been donated by
the Baldwin family, ' '

for Kauai the increase alfo contains
an item of 1.10, and for Hawaii.
$32."hV The estimate for the general
fund was $21:6.540, which was passed
as drawn.

As passed, the special tufid for Isl-

ands Is as follows: Hawaii. $260,Ji0;
Maui. S11S.5W; Oahu, $407,350, and

'

Kauai ?75.SD.

j VESSELS TO AND I

I FROM THE ISLANDS

I (Special Wireless to Merchants' j

j Exchange.) j j

SAN FRANCISCO Arriveid. Dec. 21,
str. Yubari Maru, hence Dec. 10.

HONGKONG Sailed, Dee. 12, str.
Venezuela for Honolulu via Yoko- -

hama. j ,

'

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Dec! 21 or 22,
str. Venezuela for Honolulu.

SYDNEY Arrived, Dec, 21,' str. Ma- -

kura. hence Nov. 30.
SAN FRANCiSCO Sailed. Dec. 22.
, 1 :40 p. mfstr. Persia! Maru for

Honolulu. J "

SAKE IN WINE CLASS, '

SAYS FEDERAL OFFICE

Final confirmation that sake Is to
be classed with wine instead of .beer
has been received at the internal reve-
nue of flee in a special wire less from
Washington, i '

According to Acting Collector
Ralph Johnstone this will mean an in-

crease in revenue from this district of
approximately $255,000, The revenue
charges are more than doubled ny the
new law. A barrel of sake which for-
merly called for $1.50 in stamp3 will
now require $3.10.

STRANGE EVIDENCE IS
BROUGHT INTO COURT

A broken door, splinters of wood, a
lantern and a stool were among arti-
cles of evidence carried into Circuit
Judge Ashford's court today for a
hiearing of - the ease of 38 Chinese,
charged witu being present at a gamb-
ling game. A demurrer to the com-
plaint was overruled and the defense
asked for a bill of particulars, which
City Attorney A, M. Hrown prpceedeu
to give. The case was continued un-

til December 2S for. further, proceeu- -
ings. " V-

you
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Iu its beauty of texture and fit lies the
:: vhich makes Kayser Silk

supreme for women. '

In flesh color and white. ' ; 7

Lnion Suits, and Xiht
(Jowns, $2.25 to $17.50 per

rinthe- - Wife, Mother or Sister you'll
fiad nothing to delight her more than
fine table linen. AVe have them in var-

iety, froin 13 to sets,
trimmed with Cluny

fabrics, $9, $15 and $25.

Sofa
, Sf juare, oblong or round covered
with French ('liintz or pat-

terns in sijk. , Filled With Silk

to

f i

ftlTrmrrrrTnJ.TttijMiililiru.iu.TiiriTArrtri ,.i mm r ij IT

I

Floss, new, 75c, $1.00, $2,25,
$3.00, $4.50 $7.50.

ue
;v our irotnls is just what wi'
ivpiVM'iit it to be. - " ;

i tin' U't that the inark.-t- v

atVords.

Variety
is strond to none in the eitv. j

Alt ho we have' had a wondei --

iul year we still have hun-

dreds of attfaetive things to

su.irest for the 1

LATH
SflOPPEK I

Open until Xrnas

Day

nuGix

Quality

(Last

rgj .

TITRED

RIYi

in which buy Christmas presents for this year.
We presume you know what you want,?and
any will find our salesforce anxious to
offer you assistance selecting and suggesting

Kayser Silk
Underwear

excellence un-

derwear

Knickerbockers
garment

Gluny Trimmed
Luncheon Sets

ranging 25-pie-
ce

hand-mad- e

charming

Pillows
shapes,
handsome

'Kaimk"
guaranteed,
$4.00,

Open Saturday
Evening

8

TKe Val

The

The

C1IH1STMAS

evenings

Shirtwaists f :
Dainty new creations in (Jeorgettti Crepty
picpiot or lace trimmeilj. several with
touches'of silver and gold; all sizes, $7.50
to $9.50. V X. X
Hand Hmbroilered Lingerie Waists,
with real lace trimmings $6.50 to $9.50.

: Laces jj-- :
: "''

Extraordinary values in Silver and Gold
laces embroidered on Silk or Cotton
Tulle, 85c to $4.90 a yard.
Solid Metal Laces, $1.50 to $5.50 a yard.
A I lover Xets. figured or striped, white
or eepi, $1.25.

Handkerchiefs
( )ur assortment is exceptionally, great
this season. Ladies, ; Handkerchiefs,
15c each to $3.75 per box of 6j

Crepe de Chine, with colored borders,
40c each. :

,

len Handkerchiefs, wide or narrow
hems, plain or initialed, 35c to 75c. each.

Ask about our Christmas Merchandise Orders!

Hotel Street
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1 Smiiifirfff fer-lttllMi-M
IWWFiL MARItET STILL IS J

Tn ma tops wfahiwspiits ; :

, m Pmi :
:

RILEY H. ALLEN

FRIDAY.... 22, 10U.

THE itOK TKOM STOCKTON RICH SCHOOL

- The Wis of the Kt.m-klot- i High School are with us
today. '. Vv'

Ouf 1 1 at k stir t"iff to 'thi'M? vouiiirster. TlieV earned
thfir ttio Hawn--arn- od it lv hohirKljip. by ' h;w to uiak. the whole conrw' alone, you will ex

nthleth' --aliility. hy good Is'liavior. ) They will -- n-

tinue carijinjTit ly making .tqieciAl study on various
assipninenfK during their visit ;

The trip of the Stockton lad raises si very time! v

. question :' ' :: -
AVhy "shouldn't Honolulu invite, other high schools

in the states--a large number of them to send eaeh
a group of liny here on similar plans? Why not '

do this on a hig scale, say, for 11) IS, or indeed for.
tlir stuniiKer of l!i!7? JJet the boyshere at the same
time and then stage a lig interscholastie euteVtain-went- ,

or a big interscholastie meet, or both, the pro-ctH- d

to go towards defraying the exjen8 of their
trip? '

.. f :

;:
.

'
;. : v : 'X

It would be si 'mighty fine thing for J he. Imvh and
aliiighty fine thing fgr Honolulu.

Think itoier, memliers of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee; of the Chamber of Commem.1" Think

---it ovef, Ad Club and.Kotary Club, aud all the other
club. ''''. V'v

The advantages of such a plau will appeal to any- -

ouc who reads tin? following explanation of the trip
of The Ktockton Isiys, from an article in a Stockton
paK?r:i

'

;
r: i'1;X; ... ,

' Tor the pact eighteen months the student body of
the high school has been siring entertainments to
raise funds to defray the expenses of the trip. Many
generous citixess hatealao sent tn their checks to
aid the boys In their plans. Each boy selected has
also contributed 50 toward the expense fund, though
that Is but a fraction of the cost The party will re-
turn for the opening of school, following the Christmas
vacatlonJanuary 2. "

, " 'Ia'selectlng tiie Honolulu team,' saitLPrincipal Noel
. H. Garrison, who made the announcement, 'we made

scholarship- - the first requirement '. No student was
'. eligible who was not above grade In three-fourth-s of

lils subjects. As a matter of fact all of those selected
! were above grade in all of their subjects but one boy,

and tat one boy was below in only one subject. Sec- - "

. ondly, we'mado all around athletic ability the basis of
selection, r It happens that the school's best swimmer
dilTnot measure up in other branches of athletics, so,
that made him ineligible. Third, we picked the team
not only for what the boys will do at Honolulu, but for
what they have done for the achow for the things

. that they stand for in school life. They are a fine
representative lot of boys, and the Stockton high
school Is. glad to be judged by them. .' '.: r,. . ,

" 'There were a number of boys who were eligible
to goeon fherip, but their parents failed to give con-
sent, so that left them out of It . ; "

;
'

,

; "The 'committee will asuign to each of the boj-- s

tomei particular subject for investigation during, the
t trlp.Hei'iwill observe closely and make a report to

the stud at body on his return. In that "way. all of
'"'thf stQdlhts, Uiose who go and those who stay at

- .hornet wll be enabled to get the' most possible out of "

tho trip,' .
Hoythat measuir up to whut Principal Garrison

lias outlined are the kind of yonng Americans Houo-lul- u

is glad to welcome. We judge iilso that their
home fowii is proud of them, for here is what the
Htocktou Itecord said of their departure:
. "Stockton ts going to give the nine achool boys who

make the Honolulu trip a royal send-off- .

"The boys will leave Stdckton. next Thursday even- -

r ing by boat chaperoned by Amos Elliott, and will sail
from San Francisco on the steamer Great Northern the
following day, to contest with academic teams on the

. islands in baseball, tennis, and swimming.
f "Thursday afternoon there .wm" be an automobile

parade around the principle streets of the business sec- -

;'tion Tbj the high school students at 4:45 o'clock.
"At 5:30 o'clock the parade will rest at the head of

- Stockton. "chanflel. at the steamer landing, where a ,

quartet will sing several Hawaiian selections. These
will be foUowed by speeches by Noel Garrison, prin- -

' cipal ot the high school, and members of the student
bodyfv It Is expected that nearly the entire school will

; turn .cut to see the boys off. " A big serpentine demon- -

stratio Is also planned by the students.
- "At o'clock It Is planned to blow all of th factory
w histles of the city. .A committee consisting of three

, members of the student body, three members of the
- Junior chamber of. commerce and three members of

the senior chamber of commerce will also be on hand
' to see the athletes depart" : :

Why not invite the high schools of California to
wud their young leaders here under si similar plan
in the summer of 1917 or 1918? Or jierhaps. widen
the'fw Id, to include other states? - V

ECT GUARD

'.DECEMBER

lf:'rxX'.-:-

iKui

EARLY IN YEAR

Hawaii's-Nationa- l Guard will be
f iten Its annual Inspection early in
the new year, according to an an-
nouncement today at guard headquar-
ters. It is probably now that the 1st
Infantry will be inspected about Jan-wary- .

'' - v ';,'

Officers --will be detailed from the
Hawaiian department to make the in-

flection, and-th- present plan is for
two officers to be assigned to the
four regiments of infantry, one offi-

cer taking two regiments. It is also
rrobable that a third officer will be
plvcn the inspection of the coast artil-
lery - companies and the signal com-
panies." ,'..JV'"' '

According to a statement at depart-
ment headquarters it is usual for the
insftectlcn of National Guard organiza
tions in the statei to be held near the
firet of the year, the. law requiring
that it be made byMarch 31.

Next Trail from Europe, Canada and
the Northwest states will arrive on
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Nia-rar- a

Wednesday morning.
Next mall for San Francisco leaves

10 a. to. Tuesday on the Hilt tur--

iner'Great Northern, mails closing at
8:30 that mornlng at the postoffice. ;

JIOW I.ONV, CAN CKKMAXY HOLD OLTT

Kr?m the Review of Reviews.
I f ou think of lienhanv in lernfH'of a contestant

in a lrlay raee, with her rivals putting iu a JTirsh
runner at eaeli heat now FrenchV now Kusstan,
and last of all' ltritjsh-rwhil- e the German-runne- r

to

Ef

su m eaten tne iuea tnat is in me .iueu mum auu
the Ianie rincile of Allied Htratejry.

We do not know the jursent state of German mau-powe- r.

We do not know what reserves remain; but
we have just seen in the Rumanian case that (ler-man- y

has been able to put in a new army without
weakening her other fronts visibly. This would
seem to indicate that German exhaustion has not
Uromes absolute, and that Allied calculations have
been too oitimistic. Hut we do know that Ger
many had jless men to start with than her enemies;
that her losses by comparison witli-thos- e of Kussia
or of Hritain have been disproMrtiouately high,
regard being had for the total of available man
power, while they. havebecri about equal- - equal in
erceiitage, 1 mean to the French. As for Austria,

her losses as compared with Italian have been enor-
mous, aud her existing resources cannot be larger
than those of Italy alone, without regard to Kus-

sia. ,'l ' --
"; v--,-

'

.:,;;' ';v:;''-

We ma4 have a; whole year of funding before
there is any real evideuce of exhtiustion; conceiv-
ably more, although this is unlikely, but the inex-
orable logic, of a Avar of attrition must not be mis-

taken, and tho attention of observers should not
N from this sordid detail by any bril-
liant strategic conftination . which wins a local
triumph against a new foe at thecost of another
set of casualties, which must hasten the day of ulti-
mate exhajustion.--Fro- m "Germany Strikes Ruma-
nia and Saves the Balkans," by Frank II. Simonds,
in the American Rc iev of Reviews. v

This is from the advertisement Oi a girat Chicago
dei)artuieujt

".J.i)0 1

store:

Charles IHlleis fonner liepublicau chairman,
lays the Republican defeat to Hughes' lack of mag-
netism. Appai-e- n fly the old-lin- e leaders cannot get
it into their cmni urns that the in states
wheir the jstate ticket and state leaders we're stand-pa- l

ters, io swsillow Hughes. This was pri-
marily betuiusc they didn't like the trimmings' of
their jwlitscal disli.

Shiuk skins are now pinKMsed as substitute
for leather. This forecasts, the day when the pro-
gressive community on the At an tic coast will turn
the into source of dividends.

Nolte's Hoard of Strategy, is preparing to take up
the campaign just wt soon as it
closes up affairs on the Somme and in Rumania.

lr. Raymond," Justice Watson and Judge dem-
ons have rather disposed of. that familiar theory
that "office-hoMer- s may dic;but never resign.''

The Rreokjyu Eagle calls it the House of lerliaps- -

Durg. How about the House of

"Hats Double in Price" tiys headline,
it awful how? the overhead charges go up!

Terrible mortality is reported among the "war
babies' of the New York stock market.

--The Rotary Club is highly successful sort of
Santa Claus.

latestoccupation of the harbor board is "peering
at the piers."

TO JOIN 1
SUNDAY FOR

Joining for target practise next Sun-
day on Punchbowl, the 2nd and 3rd
tattalions, 1st Infantry, N. G. H-- . will
begin theyf in al round of record firing.
Owing to the fact that rainy weather
Interfered with the work of the 1st
Battalion, this group did not! finish
the practise course and will not come
in for the final competition ini record
practise. --

PERSONALITIES

ENGINEER M. SAIKI of the com-
munication department of Japan has
moved from the .nochizukl Club to the
residence of Dr. lijima on Nuuanu
street. Dr.IIjlma is an old college
mate of Saikl.

MRS. EMMA D. YOUNG of San
Francisco, Mrs. Dean of Petaluma and
Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Vosburg of Los
Angeleo arrived on the Great Northern
to stay several months. The party

at th-- Donna.

(.'able advices received this morning
hy Manager F. W. Klebahn of II.
Harkfeld i'ompany's shipping nt

from Yokohama, say the Pa-
cific Mail liner Venezuela left the
Japan port yesterday. Oriental time,
and will arrive at Honolulu January

instead of December 29, as scne
duled. She has only 100 tons of car-

go for tnis port, the message says.

jPOPULAIUTV.

: : A "'''..-,'-: ;
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CAPT. NOGGLE TO

GET DELINQUENTS

; ''And if chronic non-attende- rs are
not present next Thursday night at
drill' we intend to detail a squad of
huskies to round them up and bring
them in."

So spake Cap t It L. Noggle of
Field Company A, Signal Corps, N. G.

last night as he announced a spe-
cial drill the last of the year. This
drill will be substituted for the reg-

ular Monday night work because the
latter night is Christmas.

Capt. Noggle intimated last night
that he has about reached the limit
of patience with certain members of
the company who have persisted in
absence from drills and it was when
be came out with the? final announce-
ment that those present pricked up
their. ears. '

"I'll drill them for three hours when
I get them here," Noggle added. e

KAIMUKI COMPANY TO
HOLD DRILL IN ARMORY

.FirVt Lieut. S. T. Hill, commanding
the 2d Company. Coast Artillery
Corps, N. G. H. has announced that
members will drill tonight at the arm--
ory Instead of Fort De Russy.

Ain't

Laden clear up to her hatches, the
Matson freighter Hilonian, Capt. J. W.
("Joe" Jory. arrived this morning
ahd docked at 8:13 at Pier 20, bring-
ing every pound she could "carry from
San Francisco. .

Alfalfa meal was the topmast lay er
In her batches and besides this there
were dry goods, porcelain plumbing
ware' and about every klcd, of mer-
chandise, from fertilizer ' to automo-
biles. Of the motor cars there were
22. all crated. Only one was left be-

ll iad. The biggest portion of the
Hilonian's cargo. Capt. Jory reported,
is fertilizer and feed. .

Having Just come off. drydjek.
where she was on a week gettin? a
general overhauling.; cleaning and an-

nual inspection, the Hilonian picked
up her feet and did the voyage lere
from the Bay City in 7 dayr. 17 hurs
and. 46 minutes. She was off port at
6:25 this morning, having run un.er
slow bell since I o'clock this morn-
ing; '. .: , .. . ;

Cargo Brought t(f Hnnolulu by the
Hilonian is 352) tons for Honolulu and'
481 for Kahului.

Strong trades, and-ral- squalls sll
the way down frorj. . Sau Francisco
were reported by Capt Jory. The
freighter has the same officers as be-
fore. Her purser Hfirvev G. Aust.n,
is in the hospital at San Francisco, so
the sturdy oil freighter has none this
voyage. This is her on3 hundred and
first- - voyaged She has been . on the
run 10 years.

The Hilonian met the Matsonia,
Ventura - and Lur line t.sna. ah at
night, and all going to the coast.

McCabe, Hamilton A Ileniiy Pt 150
stevedores to work the minute the
Hilonian docked and - discharge of
cargo is being expedited. Skipper
Jory and his crew .will ptobably cele-
brate Christmas in port hers bc-for- a

going over to Kahului.

TRIAL TRIP OF i

MAKEE IS MAOEi

With several invited guests on board
at the' n.vitation of Supt. Eben Low,
the power schconer James Makee,
latest aJdition to the Oahii. ShiDDinc
Company's fleet, . made a short trial
voyage ;nis- - morning, returning aouui

'nooa. -

; The James Makee will probably ply
between Honolulu and ports on the
lee side ot-Haw-

aii. principally to Kat-lua- ,

carrying general merchandise and
other cargo to Katlua and bringing
general cargo back- .- ;
' Completely rebuilt: and equipped
with a new- - 210 horsepower - Diesel
type eagine, the James MakeeNis now
ready for many year ot serlceXCapt,
John Diggs is master of the schooner.
The trial trip today is reported to

'have been very tuccess-ful.- -

An inspection of the Makee was to
be made at 1 p. m. today by the" local
U. 8. inspectors of hulls and boilers.

AERO CLUB 'YEAR BOOK

, IS MAILED TO MEMBERS

Members of the Aero Club ; of . Ha-
waii have received copies of a well-gotte- n

up 'club year book." It is ac
companied by a letter which contains
Christmas greeting and a suggestion
that' the member make the. cluo a
present of a new member for Chrlst- -

'mas. , :;.' ';.'
The aero club book carries on- - its

cover in gilt the design of its emblem:
Within the covers are a list of the of-

ficers, charter of incorporation, con-stitutic- n,

bylaws and roster of mem-
bers. f

It contains 36 pages." of which
12 are filled with the. list of memoers.

JAPANESE CHURCHES TO

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
.'

vThe Talama Japanese Christian
cmirch will celebrate Christmas Sun-
day evening, the River street Japan
ese Methodist church, and Nuuanu
and Kakaako Japanese Congregation
al churches will celebrate Monday
night and Makiki Japanese church
will celebrate Tuesday night.

" Late Thursday the' Japanese steam-
er Kongosan Maru entered port for
bunkers from , Aptofagaata for Vladi-
vostok with 7200 tons of nitrates. She
took 1000 tons of coal from the Inter-Islan- d,

having only been allowed,
Capt. S. Sufuki claims, 480 tons by the
canal authorities at Balboa because
they said the supply was short. The
skipper says they advised him to go
to San Francisco for bunkers but he
refused to do so because' of the rough
weather prevailing on the Great Circle
route at this time of year. The
freighter resumed her voyage to the
Siberian port today.

Though less weak than yesterday.
the local stock market did not recover
as the Wall Street stocks from the
hock given traders by President Yil- - ,

son. There was a larger volume or
business among the listed . securities
and no serious declines, but no strik-
ing advances , On the other hand
there was weakness among the unlist-
ed stocks. ..:''
' Sales of listed stocks between
boards were 25S0 shares, but at the
session only 45. . AValalua sold at 3) 1-- 2

and then 30, Olaa 15. and furnished a
large portion of : the between boards
sales. Ewa was 33, Pineapple 57 and
Brewery 17 1--

' Mineral Products was wak and sold-dow- n

from 11.10 to $1.02 1-- 2 on svles
lot- - 4800 shares. Mountain King was
even weaker and sold down 30 cents.
Engels held at i.2. Oil was strong
at .14 and Montana-Bingha- m was
quoted at 39 41 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Friday, Dec. 22,

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Baldwin. ...
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR -:''- -Ewa

Plantation Co. . . . . .

Haiku Sugar Company . .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . .. .'
Hcnomu Sugar-Co- . . ... .

Hutchinson S. Plant Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . . . .'
Koloa Sugar Co. ... . ....
AloBryde 8ugar Co., Ltd .

Oahu Sugar Co. . .......
0!aa Sugar Co., Ltd. . ..."

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . .

Paauhau Sugar Co. . ... ..
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. ...
.Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
I ioncer M III Co. .......
San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr, Co. . . . .". . ,
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... .

MISCELLANEOUS
Enday Development Co.

1st Issue' Asses, 55 pc.
f 2nd Issue Asses, 55pc.

' 2nd Issue- - assessable,
65 Pd ..............

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pel' A.
Hawaii Con. Ry.'6 pc B.
Hawaii Con. R Com;..
Hawaiian Electric Co.-..- .

Hawaiian IMneapple Co. .

Hon." Brew. & Walt. Co. .
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.'..
1 ion.' R. T. & U Co.. --. ...
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahu Railway & Land...
Pahang Rubber Co. . ... .
8elama-Dinding- s Ltd. Pfd
Selama-Dinding- s 56 Pd.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Oist. ..
Hamakua Ditch Co. . , . . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. , . .
Hawaiian Irrt. Co. 6s . . .
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Tef, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-191- 3 .....
Haw. Ter. 3tf
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc . .
Hon! Gas Co., Ltd., 5s...
Hon. R. T. & I Co. 6 p. c.
Kauai Ry. Co.. 6s . ...... .
Manoa Imp. DisL 5 1-- 2 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. .

Mutual Tel. 5s . . . . . . . . .

32

10:4
29 't
14 K

'

38i'
17
30

215
57
16

125 r
143

20;
160 ;

"1

102

80

104

106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sugar Co. ft pc.... . 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc . .'. . 98
Pacific Guano & Fert. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s . . .
San Carlos Milling Co. ... .

Bid. Asked
.... 295

U 33

30

95

'

49
41 ;

20

11

15
54

230 I

. .
39

' f :

t
30
37 Vs

t

8

214 '
- 4

'ik '
17V4

91

Between Boards: ! Sales r 450. 270,
50, 30, 30, 635 Olaa, 15; 220, 250 Mc-

Bryde, 10.87; 200 McBryde. 11; 50.
10. : 10, 10, 5, 25 Waialua, 30.50 f 55
Bwa, 33; 50, 100, 10 Hawn. Pineapple,
57. ' -- - :

Session Sales: 3, 10, 10 Hon. B. &M.
Co 17.50; r2(J Waialua, 30. f v

, v
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. will pay

an xtra- - dividend of IY2 per cent on
Dec. 30, 1916. r 1

Latest tuar quotation: 96 degrees,
test,' 5.14 cts, or $102.80 per ton. -

sue

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ar 5.14cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
'I" Telephone 1208

Next mail from "'$an Francisco, 840
bags, will arrive Monday, Christmas
morning, oh the Oceanic liner Sierra

Howard, Park or Dominis

Tlie fhiest lot in Howard Parle, 1,502 square feet. View
superb. . . . i- -

''- ,;';;:''; 7-

Dominis Street lot, 13,000 square feet. Piped for water.!
Price, $325(yX). ;

Guardian Trust Co. yLtd.
"

"Stangenwald Building ; Telephone 3688
Sole Agents

.... 'V.: ; ; . v

After You Have Thoroly Read Christmas

Paid Publicity.

1 Buy fow is the only

y line --of Advice to follow.

I Ac! Now is the ouly

move to make.

: ( V Merchants' Have Told
you the "story of their
storek and after you
luivfe made your
lirelimiuary jmreliases. v
voii will do well to read today's story of the stores.

And Thentro Back and buy more of the last things
thaCyou had not thought of before. ;

This is the last Christmas'of 1916, eorjsciuently
you must makelhe most of tliis opiortunity. J ;

Do It Now, and you are sure to buy safely if you

' do i your trading with the merehauts that have
.

epiifidence in their goods, and say so through Faid
Publieitv. ; if ' ";'"'':' ;

5 - Paid Publieitv Guarantees Strength. ;

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH COMPANY

r 'HOLIDAY GREETINGS
;

;

, by Telegraph ; .
;'v;'

delivered on special Xmaa forms, contain the warmth of a
PERSONAL GREETING

j when sent by
n MARCONI WIRELESS

connecting with the
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

throughout,, the United States and Canada.

WE INAUGURATED THE POPULAR-PRICED-- !

WIRELESS LETTERGR Alrf" and WEEK-EN- D LETTERS 1-

-!

Office: 923 Fort Street

4,

Phones 4994 and 49951

IE? z 1 (TL iinkr a
--. Lots For $1300

IJecause the present owner desires to make a quick
sale, . we are able to offer you tliis good lot for the
low price of V ' ;

$1300
It is one of the most desirable home tracts in Hono-

lulu,' where land is'in bi demand. ;

Let us show you ihis Jot today.

i

T. EICHAXD H. TKEKT, ttZ&. C W

L''.H. 8E4DUB. SECT , CHAS. O. HEI8EX, TZ TIEAS.

Henry Vdterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,

Real Estate for Sale
Parti ally cbmplet ed house at
Kaimuki, Claudine Ave. r

Lot 751 5 0 , m arin e vi e w,

Price $1200
Particulars at our office.!

Henry Waterhouse Trust1 Co., Lt&
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
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STOCKS
REAL ESTATE

to act as
or a

On

and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized Executor, Trustee, Administrator
Guardian. Transacts General Trust Business.

Thing M
Your Boy

ore for

That hbiiiotliin else you need is n Y. M. ( A. lcnilK't- -

ship. Card, good for a svhole year, with all sorts of oppor- - j

tunities for its use, The cost is only $5.00.

1-3--
4-0

Special Beriefit Dance
FOR

AT NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY,

8 P. M., Saturday, December 23, 1916.

. The best of Hawaiian music will be furnished. This
dance is given as a Xmas present for the old people in'

' the Lunaiilo Home. You could not do a better thing than
" buy a ticket, which will be on sale at the Uergstrom

" Music Store, at Fort and King Streets.

ADMISSION,: 5Q CENTS:, i ; LADIES FREE :

i VI i

,

:

v .for the , ;
,

; . v
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y I",! 1 1'

If one want: a wife he should R

to tfr house an:) take her. whether
I

Hl:e l,e the-- . '. of someone else .nr
'not. This is what four Hlfpmos did
: for another one and. as a re?ult. the
wife hunter and-Hir- e of his frienus

gene- - to jail ant the fifth ha
been giren a rqspendU

he Filipinos were tha'rgcd,. with
having kidnaped one namona Kojas
snd taking herefrom tHe homo of

! iiusband at: Kwa t Honolulu. All
w ere eonvk ted ?in ('iroti't Judge As'i-ford'- 6

court late Thursday afternoon.'
Kacurila I.dcms was given not vless
than two vram and a nf SKiOtt:

'pkidel Ie;ion will spend the next
years ih prison and pay a fine of L . ,

I Scbfo Buen got not less tha n IS
months and, costs and Knieteiro Ayala

I was sentenced? to not less than 15
months and costs. Pantonilla got a

j suspended sentence- - of 13 months.
! ("inruit Judge Ashford expressed re-!gr- et

that the. maximum sentence for
j kidnaping is ?)ly two years'; and a
fine. He intimated that at least one

' f the defendants should spend not
! lets than fivo years in prison.

; That he did iiot entirely, approve of
verdicts .rendered fin three murder
cases was the Comment made by Cirj
cuit Juite Ashford today when he-ex-- !

cused "the members pf the jury panel,
prol;ably for good. t

v,'--

r. 'He-calle-
d attention to the cases of

Tate;shi, Ycu Chil Yong and Gregorio
lindoso, who were charged with first
degree murder but convicted of less
severe charges, saying that, in his
opinion, all .of these' men should have
been convicted of the capital offense.
He said .he believed in the old scrip
tural-rule- , "An eye for an eye and a
tcoth for a tooth." r :;r

'

However, he sincerely thanked the.
jurors for the diligent work they have

f 'dc'ne during the lastlwo months, sayf
ing that they have shown by their
verdicts ; and their work that a man,
however lowly, will be given a square ;

deal at the hands of a jury in Hawaii, i

He also complimented the .work ofi
the city attorney's office, saying that
it had been, highly efficient.

,M X&..-:::- - drxzr; &&r rbt r-.-a.-

Afc Bright

m
Safely, cleanly, silently, speedily your Gift Electrical will labor

-xill-
-year..round recipient.
- Unless you havevisited our Electrical Department recently the
things that we show promise to surprise any gift buyer. There is great
variety in our home appliances, and the prices will satisfy you. .

: v We. sell nationally and favorably known devices; the factories guar.
'

a-nte-e them and so do we. :
:

Visit our Household Department and see for yourself what we
offer in .Wonderful Electrical Christmas Gifts. ; v1

LABOR SAVING ELECTRICAL GIFTS
Electric Cleaners, $27.50, $35, $53.50, $65.50

: !i Irons, S-lb- ., 5-l-
b.,

6-l-
b., $4 and $5 ; '

,v ; Percolators, Nickel and Copper, $7.50, $9, $10, $12
; i Toasters, $4, $5 and up ;. - V.-- ; " :

.
"

. Grills for cooking, broiling and toasting, $6.50
Chafing Dishes, Nickel and Copper, $8.50, $12 and $15:
Curling Irons, $2. $3.75 yX- XX:-'X:XyXr.X-

-:'

X'i 1 Sewing Machine Motors, $15 (

Electric Heaters, $6.50, $17.50 up
Striking Lamps for Ornamental and Practical Purposes
There are many other splendid gifts besides these few.

Convert alcohol-burnin- g chafing dish into an electric, $6.50.

W
V 'THE HOUSE HOUSEWARES'

55-6- 5 KING STREET. HONOLULU
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sentence.

hor

fine
two

DOES NOT FULLY

APPROVE JURORS

DimordWm.
V, 1

ENIES REPORT

j

V i' r n f n ti i n n t trx lit. AffAAl ff 1 A V

was "sore" because the bar associa-- 1

lira 1 ailed to indorse him for the su- -'

pieme bench Las been made by Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford. ne toid the Star
Bulletin today.
' "I told the members, of the Demo

!crat!c territorial rentral committee."
j he adds, "that unless they take some
( stand 'and e some recorqmenda-- 1

t'.cns in a case or this importance
tbey are abdicating their functions:
and are not fit to represent the party. j

"Hut I have not askt:d anyone for ;

j his Huppori nor have 1 asked the com
mittee as a whole or the. national com
mitteeman to suppoit me. I merely 1

insisted that it was their duty .as well f

as their privilege to rupport someone. !

and get 'into the ring without delay;' j

JOSEPH IS COMING AND

BRINGS MORE ANIMALS

Kllis Joseph, the "animal, man," is
returning to Honolulu and is bringing;
with him, as he often does, animals i

and birds. Only this time he is ccm-in- ?

from America : and his consign-
ments of animals are usually from
the other direcJon. , .'i

Jjoseph will be here on the Niagara
.and is due December 27' He says that
he has a number of bears' and in the '

list includes polar, jrizilyy Kadiak.j
black and cinnamon. lie lias elk' but
dees not specify' whether he has more!
than one, and "he has a large number j

of Panama parrots and pheasants. AH j

cf these be will offer, to local animal j

Janeicrs before proceeding ' on his .

scuUiwctward Journey, . a J

LIVING GOES HIGHER

Because, of higher prices for all
kinds of provisions Japanese restau-
rants tave raised their charges - 5

cents. The rte was 15 cents a meal.

r

CHOICE CANDIES

Ht WAS SORE ipAlPtfy Ml
Lowm-y'- s ami sheets quality con-

fections in gift bovrs beautifully litho-
graphed orw ith hand-ct?lore- d pictures,
especially for Xmas, are rn sale liftw
by Henry May & t'oV-Ad- v.

2

U. S.. GOVERNMENT buys J

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
To Kill Rats, Mice and Cockroaches

. Housekeepers Should Use It j

sold Everywhere 25c and $1 6o;

,

vr . . . . . . . . . . .
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Light Your Xmas Tree,
Witl

j't ;oi u ii for your
tree may from us the

: nuMits of Tlie is
no odor or 1

-
.

!

ELECTRIC SHOl
Fort

Fruits and Meats for Votar Christmas Table
What can add more joy to the festivities of than Washington and Oregon
Red Apples, Navel Oranges, and Armour's celebrated and Order now,
before you ' ':':: ': : 'X U'

APPLES
Pij))ius box

;ou zeii bv r;s, box

ORANGES
Wasjliingtoii

Boxes of
Boxes of 100 ...........
Boxes 12G

Phone

you
list let

you the
the

the

Sterling in
Individual

Chafing
Percolators
Hawaiian Souvenirs
Lamps
Platinum Jewelry

Pearl
Fine-Plate- d Ware,';

and Flat
and

Novelties
Clocks XX'- 'XX;

Jewelry Men

I'lill inir-- li'ht itluininatinj:
Xmas le oltaimd touit reuin-- j

anvizo tm.; the Kifet
and let alo!utery danger.

S3.00, $5,00, 5G.00 and $8.00

:r:"'-:-'-

$1.50
. 2.50

.....$3.25

.....3.50
y . , . :' 3.75

Hotel

Yuletide dinners
Hams Bacon? right

forget. Vr;:-.V:-

X'-Xl- 'XX-- X f " : X:X.---

ARMOUR'S

Picnic I rams, per .. . . . V , ....... ;.18c
Colonial I lams, per lb. . . ... . ..... .-

-. .1.

Star lb. ....... .v. .V. .

BACON H- . . ;'Colonial, per lb
Shield per lb. .... . . . J?30c

California Feed Co

l&XX.xx

HAT may leave no one unrememberecj,.
bring this to and lis assist

in articles. Here are a few
selected frpm many

you will find in j

Silver
Pieces

Dishes.

Silver Picture Frames
Necklaces

Hollow
Ivory Enameled

XXX

for

and

electric metlukl

HAMS

Hams, ....28c

tv.28c
Bacon,

'
': ' '

'

Gold Watches :

Vaies ' X '

Smokers' Sets
: Desk Sets
Manicure Sets
Toilet Sets
Full Dress Sets

, Shaving Sets ' X x-- . i ;

. Sewing Sets
Shirtwaist Sets ;
Bodkin Sets
Purses :

'XX'---

Hand Bags
Brush Sets
Precious Jewels for Ladies

icnman
Platintimsiniths & Jewelers

Electricity

near

; it ..:

;

V 'r -

'
--

-

FIVfc

-

SMOKE-CURE- D

26c

per

ARMOUR'S

Wichman's
choosing

suggestions thousands
Wichman display:

Ltd
Queen and Alakea Streets

iX

t "

n
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iSpeed Queen; Brings 95 More-- ;

in First Cabin Than on Last i
Voyage; Heavy Swell i

Bringing &5 more first cabin lufcx--f

engerg . from the coast than on her
. loBt call at this port the Hill liner
fireat Northern, Captain A. Ahman.
docked at Iter 6 at 9:45 this morning.
Irom San Francisco. Log Angeles IJar-l- r

and Hilo, ahead of time despite
'tyad weather the latter portion of the
ioae.
' There race down the new pang-plan- k

today i&M first cabin passen-
gers, Gl second and 13 steerage. The
first cabin Hit Is larger today by near-
ly 100 ptrscBs than on Decern oer 4,

hen she brought only 173. first ciass.
It is witfcJu three of th number arriv-
ing on her first voyacr this season,
November .14, when 271' firrt cabin
walked" ashore.
Today' .Ut Larger

Total pespengera in all Classen ar-
riving from the coast today were 812.
against .266 December 4, and 366 No-

vember 14. ,' ;

Big Mail Is Brought
From Hilo there came today 20 first

cabin, 13 second and 39 steerage, to-

tal 72. Purser John S. Ford reported
601 bags of mail from the x:oast. C.
H. Wall is chief officer. W. E. Rus-
sell chief engineer, and pr. Henry
Esmond surgeon.

Freight arriving today was 2526
tons. Including 47 automobiles. It is
another capacity cargo. The North-
ern Pacific, her sister ship, is also en-

forcing n embargo on freight on the
San Francisco-Portlan- d, run, officers
of the Great .Northern said today.
Heavy Swell .Experienced

"We had good weather from San
Francisco to San Pedro and It was
nice the first two days out from San
Pedro, then on the third day we ran
Into very heavy swell from the
southeast and northwest," said Capt.
Ahman. "It came boiling up and con-
tinued "practically to Hilo. We left
Hilo at 12; 10 this morning and ran
Into a northeast gale blowing all of
40 miles an hour. That continued to
Honolulu." ; v

Landed In Launches
Steaming time from Hilo here was

S hours and 47 minutes. From San
Pedro .(Los Angeles Harbor) to Hilo
four and a half days. The liner ar-

rived at Hilo at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning and anchored about GOO yards
off Kuhio wharf, using her boats ana"
launches to land passengers. , She
then went outside, taking her passen-
gers aboard last night from launches.

IT Xr
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f Tl.' WTitthcr c'lirin'r I r May at Ililo' U;. cii'tn f h.i...v Tf,n l,ri.jt A'nrth. I

tni :rc.l the Wjlbelminj off ltiiai
: tia at o (if-.!- ; this morning. ''
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GREAT NORTHERN '4

Arthur. .Via MaA T... Santa' L;;jihar
AIj-- y. liiil, hv:!t,n. Cai,
Bros, ii, .Mi A. P.. Pa.nadena. Cal.
Burr'. .A.- It., llojiolutu.
!'.ti-r- . Mi. A. ii.. Mi!otu:ti.

Mth Julia tinrtfoid. Conn .

'.'l'r;jWtoi:. S. t;.. Moik-- I ;i! ii.
r.ri'tii'iii. Wif. S. I;.. Honolulu :

C F.. Si. Paul. Minn.
. Ileckley, Geo. C. Honolulu.
lieck !'. Mis. IIf. C. ,''.'";
Boedfktr. Miss X.. Chinp.i.
Boedeker. Mrs. 1.',; Ch lea gvJ
Botven. Wm.. 1 wn ver.
Batirnan. T'r.po.. Honolulu.'
llatitnari. Mr. Then. '

Bier:k. A. IS.. In? Island. N. W..Blerck. Mi. A. B.
Blacklnton. Mrs." L. A.. Pasadena. Ca 1

Baker. E. 1.. X-- York.
Batchelder. Mi. C.. Chicago.
Batrhelder. Miss Millrr(L :

lSarrowf. H ls Afipeicis. .

BarrowH. SI I . . K.

Brown. Mm. Thn. I'.: lulii:h. Mtnu. '

f.rown. Mm.' Nllie L... Iuliith. Minn..
Hakrr, Mini Ala I..; I'aai1na, Cal.
Iiurgps. I.loyd. Stfckt. al.
Maker. Jas.. naklaii'l. lal,
I'alicr. Mri. 4a). . :. :i :

lira !totn;bc. 'h.; s.. 'AuaconJa. Mnt.
Hranooml. !r. ".as.
Ituriijiarn. Ir. H. Kcf-- . Vnk "i'v.'
t'ohn. KlofMiro ii.. Karr lraf-j-f- .

t'orriRaii. .las. V.. " V k.
t'orrlRan. Mrs. .las. V.
Clark. II. C. Nafa. Cai. - i

'Urk. Mrs, il. :. i '

C'lauiscii; Mis I... 'hioasco: (

Colvill. V. K.. Koiifas "iiy. iln.
t'larkf, Hay 1. Sanl.i Barbara. Cal.
t'aples. Mr. f. V., Pansilfna, Cal.
Cr-iT- . V. K.. San FranclJ-co- .

Crent. Mi a. W. K. .

Crfet. Wiley. San Francisco.
Clark. 11.. Portland. Ore.
Clark. Mrs. U. - fv
Cat rn. Miss Mildred. Ixis Angeles.
Cuddy. AV. It... New York City.
Coplin. I. W.. Toledo. Ohio.
Devrien. Mrs-- . Chicafco. 111.:'
Iaugherty. J. New Y6rk.
Da-ihert- Mrs. J. L.
likie. Mra. lr. J. F.. .Detroit. Mich.
Davis. VV. A.. San Francisco.
Dempsey. Mrs. It. K.. Honolulu.
Dickens. T. S.. San Francisco.
Davis. ,;en. Stockton. Cal.;
Dunne, Tiayruond. Stockton. Cat.
Durlfr. B.. Dutte,' Mont.
Duriir. Mrs. It.
Durlinsr, J. A.. San Jose. Cal. .
lier. Jos- - San Francisco, r
Dehn. Mrs. K.. San Francisco.
interblock. 11. 1), New York.
Kihlers, A. K.. Ht. Louis. Mo. ;

Klliott. Amos V.. Stockton. CaT.
Fawler. Mrs. Kose. Boston. Mass.
Flschbeck, H. E.. San Francisco.
Flschbeck. Mrs. II. E.
Flschbeck. Herbert. San Francisco.
Francis. Mr, New York.
Francis. Mrs.
Freemon. E. C, Ttedlands, Cal.
Freemon. Mrs. E. C. :

Fisk. Miss Esther. Pasadena. CaL
Fryman, Harry. Los Angeles.
Fryman. Mrs. Harry.
Gray. Mrs. A. B., Arllngrton, Mass.
Oarnsey. Elmer. V.'hite Tlains, N. Y.
Oarnsey. Mrs. E.
Joetz. Mrs. Elizabeth. San Francisco.
ioetz. Miss A. V

GcetV. I. San Francisco.
Garrett. Jas. L.. Los Angeles,
(tossing. F. Los Angeles.
Gessing. Mrs. F. J. .
llardgrove, A. E-- , St. Paul. Minn.
Hodges, C. M, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Hodges. Mrs. C M - l:
Harklcrode. J. F.. Omaha, Neb.
Harklerode. Mrs. J. F.
Hoist. Mins M. K.. San Francisco. '

Hoeffer. C. C Kansas City, Mo.
Hoeffer. Mrs. C. C.

rjgQv as .A

IT!' V a

l( there is. not in the many bundles on Christ-
mas morning at least one pair of easy slippers
for Grandpa, Grandma, Mother or Father,
there, will surely be disappointment. To give

Slippers at Christmas Time
i ' is a time-honore- d eiistom.

The selections afforded you by our large, stock
will make the choosing esjecially easy and
quick, whether you are buying for a man or a
woman.

Prices from $1.25 up.

For the giving of Shoes at this time, the best
way is to give a :

, .

Manufacturers Shoe More

This assuivs a perfect lit. and a sure satif
as to tht' tyle of the shoe by giving to the re-

cipient the opportunity of choice. ,

Thee thoe orders are made out in any amount
and are good at any time. ; '

Maimmctiirers
CL Fort

Street
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Jtorintaii. J I S.iu Fr.-.r- mjcm
S. A.," ValUtii Ala.a-

lli-rnp- Mrs. S. A.
ifi'au i. .F.. I'wi tland. Ore.
ifilitl. Mr.'. Ja..
iia iid. A. !!.. I.os AHj;el..
lii.t i.t . H irti pM,r. St-- i klon. Cvl '

-

Moil. MWH. MlHIMi:. .!.
I Lilies. ChaM.. V.e.llin(rtin. N. '..

F,. .Vf'w Yrk
Jackson. H A , BurliRiiaine.
Jacksou. M,rs. H. A.
.lackFon. Mis Betty.
.ijcKnon. Miss Virginia. ;

.'ohnKoii. Mrs.. F. 1.. .Missoula. Mo it.
Jai'H'S. H E. Philadelphia.
.!arn-j- . Mrs. II. E.
j.ow. "..1. .1. V.. Honolulu
.l.tnUenoii. F.. V., Honolulu.
.lanneson. Mrs. . F: W.

Jas. wV.. San Francisco.
. M.. Muncie. Ihd.

Klmhrautth. Mr. C. M. ,.

Kaatiu. Mrs. Helen, llonolul?.
Kern; Capt. T. 11.. ixis Angeles.
Koeppel, 1. N.. Coronado. Cal.
Koppi. Mrs. G. N. ;

.

Koprx-r- . Mlas
Ko-li:- , T. W.. Is Angeles.
Le. W. H., Shamcken. Pa.
le. Mrs. V. H.
Itciimund. Mis Iorla. Portland. re.
logue. Miss JuL8e. JIouolulu.
Iapres. Theo. J. Atlantic City. N. J.
Iapres. T. E.. Atlantic City. N. J.
l.ippitt. Mrs. It. U. Santa Barbara.
logan. Stuart. Chicago.
'lKai. Mrs. Stuart.
Lifrier. Wilbur, Stockton. "Cal.
McCarthy. .Rev. F.. San Franciscv.
McCoy. i.hter. t'hicago. r

McCoy. Mrs. Lester.
Mooney. Walter. San Jse. ...
Mahoney, P. E.. Seattle. Wsl.
McCorniiok. J. J.. .Seatl.

Morrow. Miss T.'S..' Oklahoma City.
Maxwell. Mr.. Kansas City, Mo.
Maxwell, Mrs. r '..'.'".."."

Michals. T. ., Bit tt.-- . Mont.
Morse. C. IV. Ilofoiyhi.
Moore, M. A.. le Mars. la.
Moore, Mrs. M. A.
Moore, Viola.. '
Moore. Alicft.
Martz. 'has. A.. letroit. Muh. ,

Mattz. Mrs. Chas. A.
MilJr, Miss Eleanor, Pasadena. Cal.
McFarlan. Mrs. J. C. Connersvlile.

New York.
Mullin. C Butte. Mont.
Mullin. Mrs. C.
Mcintosh Coler. Salt lake City.
Mcintosh, Mrs. Coler.
Metcker; C. II.. Stock'ton. Cal.
Newell, Miss F. .. Los Angeles.
Nlcols. Miss Marguerite. Sti Paul.
Nicols. Mrs. Henry; St. Paul. Minn.
Noukagan. Mrs. M. L.. San Francisco.
ONiel. J. J Honolulu.
Oelthwatte. 1.. Baltimore, Md.
Oelthwaite. Mrs. L.
Osborn. Mrs.'F. F.. Honolulu.
Patterson, E. R.. New York.
Patterson. Mrs. E. K.
Pitcalrn. Mrs. L. B.. Pittsburg. Pa.
Patterson, Gordon. Stockton. Cal.
Parker, Melyln. Stockton. Cal. I

Peck, L. Tenney. Honolulu. .
Peck. Mrs. L. Tenney.
Russell, Rev. J. Townsend. New York.
Russell. Mrs. J; Townsend.
Rathenbush, Fred II- - Stockton. Cal
Rathenbush. Mra. Fre.d H.
Rubensteln, Mrs. Honolulu.
Russell. James, New York.
Rowlands. J. W.. Lima. Ohio.
Raggia, Jno.. "Stockton. Cal.
Kegar. Mrs. S.. Cleveland. O.
Rice. Df. W. E., New York City.
Rice. Mrs. W- - E.
Itauft. Mrs. Agnes. Portland, Ore.
Spalding, Z. S.. Honolulu.
Schram. L. V.. Honolulu.
Stack. A. M.. New York.'- -

Stack. Mrs. A, M. --

Sherman. Edith. New York. ;

Smith. Miss Lucella C.. New York.
Smith, Sidney C Is Angeles.

E- - O.. Tonopah. Ncv.
Sullivan. P. J. New York.
Spoyd. Irving. Stockton. Cal.
Spaldinjr. A. W.. San Francisco.
Sands. Mrs. J. I. Cleveland, O.
Suibb. Alex., Aurora, lnd.
Schneider. Miss W.. Portland." Orcr
Smith. G. B.. I'ortland. Ore.
Smith. Mrs. G: B;

action

aginrDirDg Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

Shoemaker. Herbert, Seattle Wash.
Schneider. C. C San Jo?o. Cal.
Schneider. Mrs. C" C.
Trapp. Mrs. W. AV-- . Hartfofd. Conn.-
Turner. Mrs. E. C' Arlington:- Mass:
Triinb!e..Mjs M. E.. Santa Barbara,
T,uiis. ;eo. E.. San Diego. Cal.
Tuewlck. It. Salt latke City.
Van. Creef. E. A, Seattle. Wath.
Van Creef. Mrs. E. A.
Vosburg. . W.. Los Angeles.
Bosburg. Mrs. G.W.
Wbb. Miss Caroline. Pasadena.-- 'Cal.

.Wist. Mrs. J. B.. Decorah.la.
Waterhojse. Frank.' Portland. Ore.
Waterr.ous. "Mrs. Frank. ,
Whittnore, .L A.. Chicago;"
Whitmore. Mrs. hi. A.. . '

Waish. Miss.Anua U. Pasadena. Cal.
Warren, Mrs. J. T.. Honolulu.
Warren. Miss Marion. Honolulu.
Warren. Miss Katiierihe. Honolulu.
W'renn. Miss C. B.. Santa Barbara. :.

Weden. Mrs. W. B.. Santa Barbara.
Wright. Max. Pasadena. Cal.
Weil. Jonel. MontgoBiery. Ala.
Weil. Mrs. L. '
Wopg. Hon. W.' .. Chicago. ....

Wing. Horace. Salt Ukc City.
Wing. Miss Alice. Salt Lake City.
Voting, Mi's. P.. San Francisco.
Z.Iiff. F. R.. i'ortland. Ore.

plifr. Mrs. F. R.
yckler. Mrs. W.. I'aadcna, Cal.

A 1 e r.ti n 1. 1 1.. K iiroy , 'al.
Anderson. E. E.. San "Dlcso, CiVl.
Benton. M. A.. Humboldt, la. I

Burns. J. W".. Seattle. Wash:

&ry

y
yy

'w"

lg;iV!Cj:':

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 i

Bischofr. Miss II.. San Jose. Cal.
Blonding. F.. Karen. N. D.
J'owburn. P. VV... CaL
Drake. Jno.. Venice. Cl. .

Diax. Mrs. J,. Oakland. .Cal.
. Ihae, Frank. Oakland. Cal.

Diaz. Miss Carmen. Oakland. CAJ.
Jawes. Win., Independence. Ore
licvine. Mrs. N. W.. Sau Francisco.
Dier. Joseph. 'San Francisco.
Dickman. Jte. . Snn Francisco.
Evans. Mark It, Des Moines, la.
Eustlce. Leland. Ullroy. Cal.
Fitrgerald. A. R . Los Angeles. .
Forbes. Mrs . M. J.. Coronada. Cal
Fowler. Mildred. San Francisco,
Griffith. Mrs. Catherine. Is, Angeles
Hlnklev. Miss Ida. San Francisco.
Howard. J. Paul. Oakland. Cal.
Little. Miss Mildred. Fillmore, Cal.y
Metiter, Jno--. lais Angeles.
Munson. Mrs. Ole. Sparta. ; Wis.
Mes.ick, Ralph. Honolulu.- ,

Mullen. Jl.. San Francisco.
Ott. Mrs. Anna.. San Francisco,
oilvera. 1xuIh J". Oakland. Cal.
J'oole. Al'ec FryT. Kansas City. Mo.
Pritice. K L Portland. Ore.
Perry. Mrs. Bern tee. Oakland, Cat. ,

Hamsev. L. A.; Salt Ijike City.
Roy. II. J.. Oakland. Cal.
Ry, Mrs. II. J.. Oakland,-Cal- .

.
"

Itcehard. Mrs. G. Sau Fraiiel.sv.
Sims. .1. A.. Portland. Ore. C

Stoi vers. Mrs. Maggie. Cheyenne. 7

Stevens. Mrs. Rose. Oakland. Cal.
Saunders. G. M.. Uplands. Cat.'"
Stansfield. Mrs. Jas.. Avalon. Cal.
Smith. Miss Emily. San Bernardino.

h
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J. . J. J. BELSER, Manager

Distinctive Art

display of Ch

ahriques rhar

STORAGE

. juct, A. M.. Mu n roe. X.. C: J
Slack. Mrs.. A. M.
Stoddard. David J, Washington... I. O.

.;.'"Sn vder! Fargo, Ore;
I'psou. C. IK Portland. Orr.' Vr utur-.t- . Maurice, Spree klcs. Cal,
Wats:i. Da-I- ! U. ?an Francisco,
Watsou. Mrs. D. L.
Wrbe. H. J.. New Orleans. lM . ;

Williams. Mrs. ;et. T Chevcntie;
Williams. Mil's Id., Oakland. al.Weberg. F;E.. Salt laike City.
Washington. Miss I orothy. Oakland.Weisndanger. A. K Portia nd.Orv.

.Benson.' B.. Chicago. , !

". Benson. A., t'hicago.
Calder. M San-Francisc-

Kow. i'hnn Y San FranoliHO
KaiiNih.iiithan.- Joe. Honoluii.

l.ra. Jno .Oakland; Cal.

KR M II H: F. J, Cooper, G. K. 1 avi,
W. iv I'eveiiu. Mrs. W. II. iltscrman.
C. jllolr. I. II. llarbolt. S. Kauhaue.
F. - Mltiktrr. Master Herbert Rich-an- l.

S. S. Rolph. S. S. Stelnlause; W.
T-- Spalding, Mrs. W W". Thayer. W.

J. .V Wood. Mrs. J.. N.
Wood. Mrs. II. Riehtng. Mivs Riehing.
Mrs. My Yne. rs. E. II. wis. Mrs.
At. S. Can.irio. Mrs. P. Elderts. t
Kldrts. D. di Fontes. M. K.
Kawasakl.lGeo. Otainl. A. H. Heed.
E. I. Uod J. .1. Rapaxa. IV Vlerra.
C. F. Quandt. Mis. E. J. Keating. M.
C, Augustine. Jr.. C Cms Artiga. J.
Crut Artlga." E. Asllar, E. R. Astor.
C. C. Behrens, J. C. Cortes. F.' Daintv.

inese

as lew rival

above Pauahi St.

Gorgeous in their beauty, magic in their power to con-

jure up the mystic splendor of a romance-lade- i past, the
specimens of Oriental art to be seen at Fong Inn's make
appropriate and unique gifts.

Each has teen carefully selected, and as an article, to
convey to your friend the charm- - of an absolutely indi-

vidual Holiday wish nothing could be more appropriate.

Visit this unusual display of artistic beauty it will
revejkl to you the range and depth of Oriental art.

Jades f
Cornelians
Mandarin Coats
Embroideries
Enamel Ware
Teak Wood Furniture

Ancient and Modern

Lanterns
Sil k and Ebony j

Fong
Nuuanu St.,

Inn

raMirDg
65 TCL71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Jr . Mrs --r. Dainty. F. talnty. K

lora, Psklo Gestopa. S. Jm. II. Kswa-shar- s.

Master A. Kayser. Miss M. Ksy-se- r.

Mrs. Wm. Ka'yser and Infant. Ben
Ktthn. J Kshala. P. Kshsla. J dl
Mello. J. B. Martin. T- - Nakagswa. Imii
Naoo. K. OsanM. Wm. Peterson. Mrs.
S. Pacheco, Master l. Pachec. Master
C. Pjinohau. Mrs. Punohsu. Mrs Y.
Artlga Peres. S. Pors.no.. M. G. Row-
land. K. Suaukl. M.- - Tokunago. Tv Ta-kamu-

Master M. Tavareo.

Figures compiled by Honolulu Japa-

nese show that 54,r!0 tons of coal
were brought from Muroran. for tb.
Inter-Islan- d from My 1 to November
SO of tbi year. The company . sup-

plied 23.091 tons of this coal to S7 dif-

ferent foreign, vessels calling In for
bunkers. ',;

KENNETH ALEXANDER

' .....f : Portrait
8ittlng by Appointments 4832

i 424 BarttanU &L
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At 7:4C o'clock

' THE JESSE L LASKY. CO. PRESENTS ; :

GLEO RIDGELY AND WALLACE REID
in

"THE SELFISH WOMAN"
The "story of a woman's unsucceitful attempt to wreck her husband's
work because of. her love for Gain. A drama every husband and wife
should not fail' to see,.;:.

"

"Up-to-the-Minut- 8th Chapter of
PATHE WEEKLY "THE GRIP OF EVIL"

' COMING SUNDAY

HAZEL DAWN AND OWEN MOORE

;' :v v::':'IlC
Prices IK 23, 30 Cents. Box Seals 53 Cents. P none 5060

.'.'.'.''- -' After 6:3C f M. ,':.. '

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE

M': TODAY 2:30
Under theAuspiccs of the League Xor Good Films

-- ' "
. Dustin Farnum and Winifred Kingston in h '

.
:" 'DAVY CROCKETT" V

Burton Holmes' Travel Pictures" Our Middies at San
Diego." Children; all ages, 10c. Adults, 10, 20, 30 Cents.

'' jQ 'J.

HAWAII THEATER
Matinee 2:15

Wm, Fox, Presents
Robert Mantell and Gene-

vieve Hamper

Supported by "Stuart
Holmes, Claire Whitney and
Jane Lee in '

Tonight 7:40

A Wife'sSacrifice"
A vital drama of unjust persecution. A new film drama of the old

world enacted in'sunny Jamaica
EDNA MAYO and HENRY B. WALTHALL

f. in '..v
13th Episode of THE STRANGE CASE OF MARY PAGE

also .' --,- ..

Hawaii News Periodical No. 87. All the latest happenings before
your eyes.

Prices 10, 2030 Cents.

Vokammsmg

Now only 1 30 Feet from Top
The Sight a

Leave Honolulu Saturday .,3 P. M.
Return Tuesday 7 A. M.

All expenses, $30. 00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation CoM Ltd.
Phone 4941 Qiieen Street

A display of

aid TTTT

Generation

gorgeous

oo

These specimens of Oriental and native workmanship

mainland friends, and would be especially appreciated by

cess to stocks of such, great range and beauty, j

Visit us now our stock will please you.

ISLAND
170 Hotel Street

an

GUM
Phone 3747

ITONOMTTJT STAR BULLETIN, FKIUAY. lWP.MHKIi JJ. liMii.

SPORTS WRITER

I SAYS BIJOU PLAY

'BATS OVER 300'

Some limp after I l:al ceased jug-

gling a coterie of . green peas on my

knife at the fuou 'emporium ajid had
looked loig.'inxly at the egg v. hich is
now a luxury. I decided that inasmuch
as the Irish cost of masticating had
sent my evening check to 6" perfectly
good coppers, that I should at once
and speedil v lock it the Ftock mar-
ket.

Inasmuch as the exchange was shut
tigher than a buffet in Seattle. I
locked around and cat my cheaters,
with the sheJl running board, on a

which said. "W leal in" Stocks,"
I by (;orise . Hroadhurst. f (leorse is
'.Mi nil f v i ijter nf ha-ha?- ;, and ifljsmu:h
as the st;y juice was jilaying'a two-tw- o

on t tie t iiii-h- t, or asphalt wash-- f

beard,. ! tU-(i- d d that it wa me for
the liijo i to see (IcorKe do it.

Thi'' ) iiit.-tr.itioi- which has a Joy-

ful of pen to il, is about a wildcatter
who endeavors to .sell Montana, Ltd.,
Olaa and Mineral Products about. i'A

riesrees above par. ' Tlbe.scene is laid
i.in a hotel. - 'j he ph. t was hatcned . in
t tlx .ntol r Vt .1 I.A-i- '. l.iwl 1uuini, ujju iicini.ru id m aim I

hatched it brought out the usual effect-

,-"Chickens." And if you have any
hesitancy about that part of it you
should nave seen the Chickens on Par-rad- e

hen they dashed down the run-
ning board over the heads of the au-

dience. In a race between the cos-
tumes and song the costumes won
but by four lengths, and there were
not any trains on the trousseaus,
cither. The pong was reminiscent of
the lonHy egg which ' was touched
upon earlier in the narrative.

The big hit of the nightime spasm
was Ressi IJ ill. ' She stood up on the
center of the stage and sent forth a
lot of swell warbles on "There's a Lit-
tle TUt of Bad in Every Good Little
Girl," Gee, she put it over, and one
fellow ho wasn't married wanted to.
know if she eVer weiit swimming out
at Waikiki. This was the hit of the
evening from a musical angle, but her
rendition'of the ragtime numbers With
the squad of young ladies. Including
"Cutie." the big hit of the show from
a grab-your-se- standpoint. Take it
from the - baseball standpoint, the
buncli could hit 300 in any old league.
They weren't bad to. look at. And the
song with the whistle in it was an-
other hit for about three sacks.

There was Tim Moore and the rest
in the show and world will still re-
volve on his axis if this stock show
play hy George goes" down and out,
but clever teamwork on the part of
Pearl Jardiniere, the Wool worth build-Ingesqu- e

comedienneiaiid Jeanne Mai,
who is a cleah-u- p hitter in the vocal-isti- c

end, if she can't whistle. "Here
Come the Married Men," from "So
Long Letty," was Jet loose by Pearl
Jardiniere and it went over the fence
for a homer. . Bob McGreer blossomed
out as the. proprietor of a hotel last
eve and he should have been in there
at that old plate' instead of warming
the bench. As a pinch hitter he. sure
hammered but some good old .Thsepian
elucidations, and .that's all there is
to it. "l.- -i .". ;.

At 6:25 this n:orning the Matson
freighter H ilonian, Capt. J. W. Jory,
arrived off port from San Francisco,
as her skipper wirelessed in Thurs-
day he would do. She docked at the
railroad wharf to discharge her. Hono-
lulu cargo. ; ,.'

A full assortment of fine leather
goods at Thrum's. Adv.

lfT.r--i EATS Fil
Program beginning, at 1:30 p. m. until
''.''' :".'

:-

- ..' 4 p. m.
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

::.'; AND EVENING
"THE MOTH aKId THE STAR"

(Stlngaree) Kalem.
"SELIG-TRIEU- N E" (Illustrated News)

, Selig. .f:"'
"Mfl. HOUSEK EE PER" (Comedy)
; Lubin..
"AFTER THE PLAY" (Comedy) Vic-.- :

tor. . h; :

attractive

Crarios
are just the thing for your

those who usually have no ac- -

CO
Opposite Young Hotel

f

IX THE CIRCUIT . CO CRT OF THK
Kirt Jnitcial IMjrcuf onritry of
Hawaii -- At: 'haiivri;li: Prui a;: ;

. In the Matter of the Esttt o. Jaine- -

Mtl.v an. Deieasvii. .': ,:

Order of Nctice of HeaVsing Petition
for Probate of WM, Etc.

. A document purporting to be the
Iit Will and Testament of James
Ixmzada McUean, deceased, having cn
the 2l'nd day of Icenibt-V- ; A. D.'..19lS.
bten presented to the atjove entitled
court, and a petition for the probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
letters of administration with the will
annexed of the estate of said deceased
to Jennie Howe (irieve Mclean and
Trent Trut Convpany, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, having been fil:
ed by said Jennie Kowe Grieve Mc-

Lean, the w idow cf said deceased;
.5 It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 2.1rd '
day of January. A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
In the' forenoon of said day. ;at the
court room of this ccurt, in the Judi- -

iary .Building,' in Honolulu. City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-- '
waii, be and t Ik same is hereby ap-

pointed as the time and place for the
proving of said will and the hearing !

of aid application. ; ,

Dated, Ifi.ncluhi, T. 1 1 ., !. cembcr
1'L. l!tl;.

My th- - Court, ..,

A. K. AON A,
clerk'.'-- :

'

tal)
V. .1. KOBINSOX. ;

Attorney for Petitioner.
Dec. 22,:W. 19K; Jan. , U,

SPECIAL NOTICE,

The customers of the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association,. Limited, are
tequested through shortage of battles
to leave empty bottle out each deliv-
ery, to insure the delivery of milk.
We are unable to receive our, bottles
before the next Matson boat.

s. w. smith, "

".Manager.
" cr,;4 tf .

Mail advices received by Castie &
Cooke say. the 6. S. K. steamer. Shim-p- o

Maru, which was scheduled to ar-
rive he re next Wed nesdaj, December

ll!llllllll!!lllll!IIIIIIIIl!lli!ilIli!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllli:illllilllllllIlilllH

TONltlT

i

PricesReserved 20

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

27, from Yokotiama. will not
that port until tomorrow, December
i':5, arriving here January

At midnight last night the Matson
liner Wilhelmina steamed for. Hilo.
She w ill return Sunday morning and
leave at 10- - a. m. Wednesday for San
Francisco.

There's one thing
that will be most surely
appreciated before
the glad day is done

GWsftETfil

of iit to
lot tors of to

Fountain
Pens

A present as as
is a fountain pen of Prices

range from $...r() to li'.'.no.
"

Books
Fall of a Dixon .

Hawaii Past and Castle.
Heart of Rachel, ." .

Penrod and Sam,
Jn Rel Wilson.

.; Bars of Iron, Dell. "

A Girl of the Blue Ridge, Payne
"Erskine

For
A Dog of . . . . . !.'
The Hit, ..... 1.40
Johnson of 1.40

in a Finch, Ma .1.00

For
o the Ring, ... ..... 1.40

Denise and Ted 1.2"
Fairy Book . . . .. . . . 1.40
of Aunt

ner 1.30

.Hawaiiai

0")

INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY. COMPANY PRESENTS

.SOB

A; Sparkling "fiusical
V Comedy Production

L a S on g and
by Our Clever

See TIM MOORE, the
sensational

edian.

Doors Opei? at. . .

at . ,

at. .

30, 50 ahd 75 Cents. Admission, Cents.
" 3937 for Reserved Seats.

leavo

7.

13 STREET

TlionsMiids morry, liappy will sit down onoo writo
ami good wishes tlioso wlio liavc reniorn- -

. liorod tliouf. You can 1 inako

acceptable station-cf- y

quality.

Fiction

Nation, Thomas .$1.50
Present,
Norris.

Tarkington.
Somewhere Cap;

.?1.50

Boys:
Flanders, Rame.

Winning Williams.
Lansing. .WjIliamsiv...'.

Pitching theson.

Children:
Peg Knipe

Noodles, Jackson
Crufckshank
Rejuvenation .Mary.War-i- .

Dances
and Fretty Chorus

cblored com-';fv- ;:

.7:15
Pictures
Musical

Seats, General

QUEEN

pcoiilo
rntitudc

tlii.' littlo sooial amenity (Irflib-l- y

doliglitful for your fiionds
if you give thorn dainty, ap-

propriate stationery, ;

AVo have tOontlomenV and
ladies ' Cor'ospondenoe Papers
in nianv beautiful finishes and
tints, and variotv of sizes.

TT Tio

Diamond Disc

Phonographs
and Records

Actually recreate music so
that the artists themselves are

deceived by thebeautiful tones. Our
stock of these unusual instruments
and of records is .extensive. You can
lind no gift that would be appreciated
more. '

Bishop Street

n.ndDu
Xls' rAUAMl. MOT tL $T.tNTHANCta

t e s t s

...7:45
Show .8:15

.'

f

a

faith-
fully

PHONE 2295 REACHES -

Huotace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CON CRETE WORK.

- FIREWOOD AND COAL

BJews Ca. LU.
'" f

I ;...

o

j.naLIC

.i

P. O. BOX 212

Christmas
Wrappings

Paper and
twines in diffe-
rent . c o I,o r a;
strong and neat;
appropriately ber
speaking the
Christmas . senti-
ment: of parcels'

they enclose.

Phone

rrc?

i
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il STOCKTON TEAM
1

ARRIVES TODAY ignry.. - '"far -k--
y'::. :rr ; : Oft

Holiday shopper ffnd a delight-
ful retting' spot and refreshment
parlor at

nn
its wholesome cookery and deli-

cately flavored confections vie
for your fancy.
Xmas candy toys for children.
Tree ornaments. .

F. & O. and Christopher's choco-
lates :H,

RawleyV Pure Ice Creams.
Hotel near Fort.

Gift Stationery
Art Pottery

FINE LEATHER GOODS'
AUSTRALIAN TOYS

HAWAIIAN and LATEST
BOOK8.

Thrum's, Ltd.
Ettabllshed 18T0 r

1063 Fort St.
- Btation&s and Book- -

sellers

Bears!
Polar; Grizzly, y Kadiak,
Black. Cinnamon : Bears,
an Elk, as well as a large
number : of v--

'

Parrots and
Pheasants

'To Arrive On

S. S, NIAGARA, DEC. 27.

For Sale by .

ELLIS S. JOSEPH

Diamonds ;

Watches
' . Jewelry

Sold on Easy Py
- menta

American
Jewelry Co- - s

1143 Fort Street

! DANCE

to
u

)

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCT
TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,
IT DEVELOPS DANCING ABIL-
ITY AND INDIVIDUALITY.

- PHONE FOR OUR BOOKLET.
OUR TERMS WILL SURPRISE
YOU. . . ;

'

NICOLAS F. MONJO
Phont 2754

Studio, Lanlaksa, 1041 Alakea St.

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

.832 Fort Street
, Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson.
Milverton & Cathcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
above, address for the general prac-

tice of law.
a December 1, 1916.

Announcement
We art retiring from business.

All 'floods will be sold at once at
wholesale only.

We taka this means of thanking
all our customers for the generous
patronage given us in the past.

HONOLULU TRADING CO.

M. H. WEINBERG, Proprietor.

DANCING
Learn the latest New York dances

. from Madame Lester. Hnaoluaueriacde
mg teacher namely;
Glide Waltz, Two-Tw'- o, One Stepand
Fox Trots. Office hours 9 to 6. 1. u.
O. F. hall. -

phones 11C2 or 3675- - - -

Twelve members of the Stockton
j high acliool athletic team accoman- -

led by Amos Elliott, the athletic di--;
rector 'it the school, arrived on the
Great --Northern today and were met
by.'a'.deleat1o headed by Glenn K.
Jac!tson and were escorted to, the. Y.
M. C. A. where lunch was served.

; A mo Elliott was one of the
'thleteg who ever attended the

University of California. He was a
baseball star and for four years played
on the California rugby team. Elli-

ott wa3 named as one of the members
of the ruaby team dur-
ing his stay at Berkeley. Elliott vis-

ited Honolulu once before, making the
trip around the world with the Ameri-
can and National League teams.

Tor. more thsn a year the students
! of Stockton High school have been
r.iLnr oKriit irnnnluin" caM Elliott

today. "The trip was planned about
13 months ago, and the students began
to raise funds for the trip. One of the
Stockton theaters gave us the use of
their show house for five nights during
the year and: a large sum was real-

ized In that way.
I "At one of the big shows daring the
year we realized 380 for the trip.
Each boy deposited $"Q as his part of
the expenses. When the students re-

turn they will each give some differ-
ent idea of Hawaii. A student had to
be up n his studies to make the trip.
It will be a big boost for both Hono
lulu . and Stockton," he concluded.

Stockton will meet the Reds In a
i bask! tball time this i evening at the
i V. M. C A. Last evening, they played

two games at Hilo, winning one andjj
losing the second by a score of 22 to?
20. The team opposing the Reds to-- (

night will be as follows: First team-Patte- rson

and Spayd. forwards; Rag--

tglo, center; Alley and Dunn, guards.
i Second team Homage.: Davis, for
wards; Burgess, c; Parker and Leffler,
guards. '

,
"

The tennis players are Parker, Rag
gio and Homage. The swimming team
which meets Punahou Saturday night
la: Raseio. Alley. Dunn, Patterson
and Elliott. The baseball team which
meotn IouIs Christmas Day ioi
lows: Ragglo. c; Alley, p; Dunn, lb
Parker, b; Patterson, 3b; Burgess, ss,
Leffler, rf; Homage, cf; Spayd, .1.
"We ara weak In swimming, but ex-

pect to make good in tennis, baseball
and basketball," said Elliott

SAYS KIDNAPERS

LET OFF TOO EASY

Circuit Judge Ash ford has two sub-
jects In mind which he believes should
be considered by the next legislature.
They are these: ;

First, that automobiles, t teams,
drays, trucks and other. Instrumental-
ity of injury or damage should . be
held primarily responsible for the pay-

ment of any damage or" injury they
might inflict. '

Second, that, for the offense of kid-

naping, a maximum penalty of 10

years in prison, in place of the-prese-

maximum of two years, should
be provided.

Speaking of Injury by vehicles.
Judge Ashford is of the opinion that,
should his suggestion be carried out,
owners of autos and other vehicles
might,' perhaps, be more careful to
whom they entrust their valuable ma-

chines. At present, he says, the loss
falls on the victim. - L,

As regards kidnaping. Judge Ash- -'

ford asserts that it Is almost as se-

rious a crim as homicide.

ifhILIesyI
HE WILL SHOW IT 1

By giving you one of those beauti-
ful gift boxes of the famous Sweets
or Lowney's . chocolates or bonbons
from the big assortment on. sale by
Henry May & Co. Adv.

CITY NOT LIABLE

FOR STREET WORK

That the city and county of Uono
lulu is not liable1 for damages because
of grading is the opinion of A. M.
Cristy, deputy city attorney,, in regard
to the protest of C. F. Peterson, who
claims that his property on Vancouver
highway has been damaged as the re-

sult of the street being filled in.
According to Cristy, the right to

grade streets is vested in- - the city
and county and In the absence of con-

stitutional or statutory laws it is dis-

cretionary and also the entire street
need not be improved. j

METROPOLITAN CHRISTMAS
DELIVERIES ON SATURDAY

No deliveries will be made by the
Metropolitan Meat Market on Sunday
or Monday. Christmas orders will be
delivered Saturday. Adv.

i ire Eye hi'2imix 10 9mmt vimuiu
quickly relieved by NirlntrIT, VSS eiy NoSmartirig.

T"4J just Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggiitt 50c per Bottls. NsrlaeEyf
Salve inTubes2Sc.ForBeoke!tbeEyeFreeask
DrQQuuorKariieCjcKeaNCe.iCUca

f
'3

V

CHRISTMAS vill mean everything to Him in the way of gifts that
V you would have it, if you buy his presents, at M'INERNY'S. We
are displaying in our new store a more varied and tasteful assortment
of men's wearing apparel than ever before; We; have exhausted
every buying resource in a great effprtjto place before you t h i s
Christmas such a profusion of Holiday croods as this citv has never
seen. When youvisit us you will be willing' to cpneede that our

was not in vain.

Dress, Suits

Business Suits
Loun

Sweaters
Canes

V.

ging
Travelin

Straws

Robes

Bags

Cuff Links

Sport Coats

Cravats

Trunks

Suits

Socks

to

'1

If

Order
We have just received a large shipment of fine individual
English suitings. These cloths are of the very finest
materials obtainable; and their nobby color effects are
certain to satisfy you completely. . 'i

Our tailoring department is unusually well equipped
to insure you a stylish fit in your chosen materialone
that will please you.
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Fort I Yft

Tonight and Tomorrow Night

Tuxedos
Smokin

Sweater Coats

Toilet Sets
Pajamas

McSMEIRNY

Tie Pins

Jackets
Handkerchiefs

Suitcases

Underwear

Soft Hats
Gloves

Ties

Oft

p

4

3
Oft
Oft

--M- erchant and fai3ijQMim&.
Open iiiLyiN

88:
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Christmas Spirit Pervmes City SANTA CLAUS VISIJS THE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

Following is brief, summary of
Christmas services and celebration
to bt held by churches, schools. In-

stitutions and organizations of Hon
Ju "central UNION CHURCH

Christmas Sunday will be cele-
brated at Central Union church with
a special program In which music.
Scripture and address will express the
spirit of the day. At the morning ser
vice the double quartet choir will sing
the Christmas anthem. There Were
Shepherds." by J. Lamont Galbraith.
and Mrs. Charles Li. Hall -- will sing
the offertory anthem, "Blest Be Thou.
O Christ Eternal by Samuel Richard
Gaines, accompanied by a violin and
cello obllgato. The subject of Dr. J.

H. Williams, address is "The Babe of
Jktklehera." -

The double quartet, augmented by
Carl B. Andrews, bass, and Stacy
Ayers, tenor, is preparing under the
leadership of Stanley Livingston,
Dudley Buck's cantata, "The Coming
of the King- - as the special musical
feature of the Christmas season. By
vote of the standing committee of the
church this cantata, will be given as
a Christmas vesper service at 4:S0
Vlock on Sunday afternoon.
This hour is net in order to avoid

conflicts with Christmas Eve celebra-
tions in the homes, as well as to give
to the elderly people and the children
of the church an opportunity to hear
thla exceptionally, beautiful musical
setting of the story of the birth of
Jesus. This service will take the
place of the regular Sunday evening
service. It will be a short service,
not occupying more than an hour, as
.there will be no address.

'The outline, of the cantata, briefly
stated,, is something cn this order:

Organ Prelude "Noe," Miss Alice
E. Harrison at organ.

Soprano Solo "Prophecy Mrs.
Charles L. Hall. --

Chorus "Advent-Alt- o

Solo "The Annunciation,"
Mrs. George- - K. Tackabury.

Tenor Solo "Hail, Hail, Thou Art
Highly Favored."

Male Chorus "Across the Desert "
Female Chorus and Tenor Solo

-- The Plains of Bethlehem."
"The Departure of the Shepherds."

e"Tbe Virgin's Lullaby," alta solo,
Mrs; TackAbury.

"The Questioning of the Magi.
"The Adoration'
"Adest Fideles." - v

- ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH' ':
Midnight celebration of "the Holy

' -.Eucharist. '

The service will begin at . 11:30
o'clock on: the evening of Christmas
Eve, and will be as follows:

Processional Hymn 54, "While
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks'

Kyrle El e Ison Gounod. :
' Gloria Tlbl Gounod.

Klctne Creed Best. --

Hymn 58 O Little Town-o- f Beth-'- .

lehem." .

: Sanctus Gounod. .
--
;

Agnus Dei-rGou- nod. '
'

- Communion Hymn 49 M0 Come,
All Ye Faithful."

Gloria in Ejtcelsis Old Chaht --

. Hymn 59 "It Came Upon the Mid-
night Clear.";

V. Recessional Hymn 51 "Hark,- - the
Herald Angels Sing

Christmas Day, 7 a. m. --Celebration
of the Holy Communion.

11 a. m. Choral Celebration of
the Holy Eucharist

"

The musical service will be:- Hymn 56 "Cnristmas
v Awake. Salute the Happy Morn."

Ven!te Mendelssohn.
- Te Dcum Garrett in D.

Jubilate Decevee in F.
GloriaTibi Morley,
Nicene Creed Best.
Hymn 51, "Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing
Offertory Anthem 'The Coming of

. the King." Stults..
Sanctus Morley.
Benedictus Morley.

f'Agnus Dei Morley. '

Communion Hymn, 49 "O Come,
Alf Ye Faithful."

Gloria in Excelsla Old Chant
: Hymn 58 0 Little Town of Beth- -'

lehem. ;

Nunc Dlmittis Harris.. ;

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
v 4:30. S and 5: SO a. m. Low mass,
Rev. Father Mathias.

6 a. m. Low mass, Rev. Father e.

,;30, 7 and 7:30 a. m. Low mass,
Rev. Father Philip.

8 and 8:30 a. m. Low mass. Rev.
Father Rodrigue. ? ; .

d 9:30 a. m. Mass, Rt Rev.
Bishop Libert .

10:30 a. m. Pontifical higb mass
and con'irmatlon, followed by benedic-
tion of the blessed sacrament Rt
Rev. Bishop Libert

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Midnight mass on Christmas Eve.

On Christmas morning inass will be
celebrated at 7 and 9 o'clock by Rev
Father Patrick.

SACRED HEART CHURCH .

Solemn hign mass will be celebrated
at midnight Christmaa Eve : by ' Rev.
Father Stephen with a program ' of
special music. On Christmas morn-
ing mass will be celebrated at 7 and
9 o'clock.

. . KEWALO
Mass will be celebrated at midnight

Christmas Eve by Rev, Father Reg-

inald an on Christmas morning at 7
and 7:30 o'clock. K

KALIHIWAENA
At midnight Christmas Eve mass

will be celebrated by Rev. Father
Mass a' so will be celebrated

at ' this church j at 8:3') o'clock on
Christmas morninK. :

i1

"
KALIHI KAI

Mldnitnt mass will be celebrated on
Christmas Eve hy. Rev. Father Rodri-rue- s

ind at 8 and 8:30 o'clock on.
Christians morning by Rev, Father Ul-ric- b.

:.','.!
ST. ANTHONY'S

High aiass will be celebrated at mid-
night on Christmas Eve by Rev. fa-
ther Ulrich, witli special music by an
orchestra. People living in town will
be able to get the last car to the city.
Mass also will be celebrated at 8:30- -

o'clock cn Christmas morning.
MOANALUA

Mass will be celebrated at the
MoanJi'ia .church by- - lev. Father Ul-

rich at 7 o'clock Christmas morning.
KALIHI SI3TERS' SCHOOL

; Mass will be celebrated at 6 and
6:30 o'clock on Christmas morning by
Rev. Father Victorin.

ST. AUGUSTINE i

Midnl?ht mass will be celebrated bn
Christmis Eve and at 9 o'clock on
Christmas morning by Rev. Father
Valentin

TERRITORIAL JAIL i

Rev. Father Valentin will conduct
services at the territorial prison at 6

o'clock on Chriftmas morning. : j

' MOILIILI j

Mass will be celebrated by Rev.
Father Valentin at 7 o'chnk Christ- -

mas morning. .

: ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL
Christmas Day:

Oratn "Hallelujah Chorus" ("Me--

siah" . . . . ; .Handei !

Process Hymn 51 "Hark,-th- e Her- -

aid Angels Sing
"Venlte and Glorias'" ...... Rnhlnson i

"Te. Deum" ............... .Stainer!
"Jubilate" ...... : v. ...... . .Sullivan
"Shorter Kyrle" , .....
"Gloria Tibl" . :

Hrnn hpfore Sermon: To. 49 "O' j

Come All Ye Falthfur...........
Offertory Anthem "Now. When

Jesus Was Born", Stevenson
Arthur .Wall and Reynold Mc-Gre-

v

"Sursum .qorda'V , ... . ..... .CjmWje
"Sanctus" irv","e
Hymn after Consecration, mo. o

kA Nnw n Father".. ..........
Hymn daring Communion, No. .220

:.t;- - vi.t. ATiH Take the Body of
-- urw &" a- -

the Lord" "."."Gloria .. . .. .oia
-- Nunc Dlmittis" . . . .... .; --

Recessional Hymn, No. f,4 While
snerpneru

Unto Us a Child 's

MSt Andrew s uauieuim - -

n.rnt and a Christmas c- --

Slept" -- .....,.(!'
--There Dwelt in OldJudea.

""- - i tr nrnwTi
..nrv PhriRt WaS tSOm . A. i.

Twm In the yt' .Sir J Barnby

Reld to words selected from the Bible,
"The Key of Li e.

and in part from Scott.
aThfSoSuwillberMabel

and J.
luafand Bode, organist and- - choir-maste-r.

,
- r

. METHODIST CHURCH

At the First Methodist church the
Christmas sermon will be preached
by the pastor at 11 o'clock on The
Shepherds Resolve." In the evening,
with the aid of the stereopticon. he
will speak on "The Nativity In Art,"
the slides including a number from
the old masters and others from the
more recent Interpreters of the na-

tivity. The hours of both services are
as usual.

The music will be under the dlrec'
tion of Mrs. William Henry Fry. Mrs.
M. P. Ireland will preside at the or-

gan and the girls vested choir will
sing. The musical program will be as
follows:
Prelude-r-Gran-d March ... .. .Whitney
Hymn
Anthem "Hall. King of Kings. Adams
Solo and Chorus "The Angels"

Song" . . . . . ... ..................
Mrs. Fry and choir. i

Offertory Aria from "St Paul".....
. . . . . . ................ Mendelssohn
Anthem "Star of the East". Kennedy
Service Postlude in A... ... .Guilmant

EPIPHANY CHURCH
A service of carols will be held In

the church of the Epiphany, Kaimuki,
at 7:30 o'clock, on Christmas "Eve.
At 9 o'clock on Monday morning there
will oe a Chrktmas service at the
church. fv

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Two services, with sermons of par-

ticular interest will be held' at. the
Christian church on Sunday, one at
11 o'clock In the morning and the
other at 7:30 o'clock In the evening..

At the morning service Minister TJavid
Cary Peters will speak on ' the sub-
ject, 'What 'Have We Done With the
Christ?" The evening Bermon will oe
evangelistic. Special Christmas music
has been. prepared for. both services.

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH
In observation of Christmas an en-

tertainment will be given at 8 o'clock
next Tuesday evening at the Makiki
Japanese church. A special musical j

program was been arranged. Other "T

Japanese, churches in the city, are ,

planning to hold Christmas exercise ,

on Monday evening.

. KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
. Special Christmas services will be

he?d at the Kaumakapili church on
Sunday evening, the' ccngregatlon t,
be augmented by the members of the
Ycung People's League.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE
A Christmas tree and entertainment

will' be held in the auditorium of the
Mission Memorial building at 7:30
o'clock this evening under the auspi-
ces of the Young People's League.
There will be motion pictures and mu-

sic and all members cf tiie league and
their friends are. invited. -

XMAS AT "Y. W
Clubs of the extension department

of the Y. W. C. A. will hold a Christ-
mas party at the association building
on Friday afternocn at 2:30 o'clock.
The Kauluwela and Kakaako clubs
will be present, and the high school
girls will bring the Manoa club to the
party.; Santa Claus will be present
and games. Including pQtato and pea-
nut i races will be featured.; Fortune
telling will also Le listed on the pro-
gram. V ' ';

The Kalihi club and Camp Fire irls
will hold a Christmas party at Kalihi

jon Fiiday evening. Refreshments will
te served and the spirit of .Christmas
will nrevnll .!

The Normal club of the Y. W. C. A.
haB planned to pay a visit to the fed-....Tall- ia

erai immigration station Friday after-...Paxtp- n

nocn t 3 o'clock. The club, will take
v.ith thpm a number of nresents for
the children at the station.

The Hawaiian girls club of the YT
W. C. A. will visit the Linalllo
Home on Sunday, where they will
sing a number of songs and entertain
the Inmates with a program. Twf
double records will be left for the
entertainment' of the old people.

FESTIVITIES AT "Y. . M."
The G. R. club of the Y. M. C. A. will

hold th3ir Christmas party at their
clubhouse in Manoa on Friday even-
ing, December 22. There will be a
number offecIaI Christmas features
on the program.

The Cooperative --Trade School boys
will pack two baskets for the two
poor families of the city. The cadet
division has also planned to celebrate
Christmas in this w ay.

The .Employed Boys of the Y. M. C.
A. will hold their Christmas bean
supper on Wednesday evening in
Cooke Hall. At this time each mem-

ber will be asked e one friend.
A special Christmas program has been
arranged: A ; boxing match between

Nobrig and William
be alsof be

Saturday
be present. Among ' those who will
enterti-- are Albert Minneviile, Clar-
ence Silva, Roland McDowell and
Chirlei Kaalelc.

DORMITORY BREAKFAST
The annual Christmas

at the Y. M. C. A. will .be
held as usual this year. The break-
fast will in Cooke Hall and

40 dormitory men and ex-dor-

will be Invited to be present The
breakfast will be at 8 o'clock;
The committee on arrangements is
George Raymond, Ernest Cameron,
Harry Sheehan and Ivan

SAtVATI ONARMYHOME
Christmas was celebrated in a Jolly

fashion last Wednesday at the
Salvation Army Home In Manoa, the
tree having been presented by Mrs.
Clarence Cooke. On Christmas morn- -

Ing, the kiddies awake, they
will find that their stockings have J

been generously filled with and
candy. A special dinner will be served
on Christmas

- CITY-JAI- L .
Former Mayor J. J. Fern In

charge of the culinary "j-ar-
t of the oc-

casion, a special dinner will be served
at the city Jail on Christmas Day. In
the morning Rev. Father Valentine of
the Catholic mission- - will celebrate

"mass.'. - "

BOYS' DETENTION HOME
:

Mrs.- - Joseph Leal, ' matron of the
beys' detention home, is planning to
give the inmates of the institution a
bounteous dinner on Christmas Day.
It may also be arrangedto pre-

sents to Che

EOYS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
Christmas will be observed at th--

boys' industrial school at Waialae on
Thursday, December 28. The members
of the board of industrial schools ex-

pect to visit the school in a on

(Continued on Page 11.)

Santa made an unexpeot- -

4-- dren's Hospital yesterday just
after noon. The Rotary Club of
Honolulu decided some time ago
that It would play Santa to the

4-- four-scor- e youngsters at the hos- -
- pltal and each member went to

the weekly luncheon yesterday
laden with packages for the visit
Mayor Lane sent the Hawaiian
Band and a of Kamehame- -

ha students sang selections.
while the Rotarians, 50 strong. -

crowded the hospital wards and .

helped the kiddles at their sud- -

denly arranged Christmas. A tree j

had been contributed by a Ro- - .

tarian and his wife and it was J

brightly decorated. President Ed
Towse of the Rotarians was mas-- !

ter of ceremonies. Sam Robley ?

of the Y. M. C. A. was Santa'
i
!

Pressed to suit the part
too and Miss' Janet M. Dewar,
superintendent of the hospital,
with W, O. Smith, one of thstrus- -

tees, received the visitors. The
pictures herewith show one of
the wards with the tree in it and

; (below ) a group of happy young- - !

sters in a bed, surrounded by !

toys already loved. -

t T

Rotary Club

IJil- -

- "
!

:"

tt ,-1

--

ci k

.. -
J, i

For
s

(Bpril SUr-Bolletl- n Correspondence) . on Sunday, December 24, at 7
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 23. p, m., and give ou your Christmas
Christmas will be duly, observed at i cift. With love from i

Manuel most attractive menu v COmmenc-wil- lv Chung
will all .military dutiesheld. Santa Claus

until 2 and

uyv
dormitory

breakfast

be held
about

held,

Henry.

evening

when

gifts

Day.

With

give
boys.

body

Claus

group

Claus

they

hall

Schofield Barracks this year and many
preparations are being made to make
every one feel happy. . All of the
c impanies of the "various regiments
are planning amusements of some
nnrt fnt th mon 9hd trr tlin root!
few days the men have been out in
the hills gathering evergreens and
palms for decorations for barracks
and . for the mess hall.. The "great
American bird" will be in abundance
at every table in the dining rooms and
each mess sergeant is trying to have

suspended January
the men will be permitted to spend
their . time as they desire. Each regi-
ment is having its own Christmas tree
and Santa Claus for the little Ones and
indications are good that the entire i

post will spend a most delightful and
happy Christmas.
A Joint Gathering

Christmas ' will be observed in the
1st and 32nd Infantry regiments with
a joint Christmas tree, which will be
set up in the 1st Infantry amusement
hall Sunday afternoon, and to which
oil t Vi a 1i1lfran nt tfia tn--n root men t a

as well as the oincers and eniistfd
men and their; families are invited.
The exercises will begin at 6 o'clock
with a program of recitations and mu-
sic by the children, followed by the
arrival of Santa Claus and "the distri-
bution of toys, candies and oranges.
The tree will be electrically illuminat- -

ed and there will be Christmas remem- -

brances for all
Following the children's program

Chanlain Aiken has1 arraneed a ser-- i
. from

have

the
quartet, a favorite in garrison, will
also sing and' a Christmas i

be shown on the screen.
The post Sunday Jwill meet i

10. o'clock and the service
win uc ucm ci vu vuiisiuiM
morning at 10:30 Chaplain Aiken j
hold Christmas service in the
chapel. ! - j

LetteK From Santa . )

children 6t officers and enli3ted
of the 2Sth as as ;

some of their little neighbors living
made harm- - by i

the receiDt last week of followine
letter from Santa Claus

.

' Claus Headquarters,
: - "November 25, 191 6

4,Dear Child: understand
have ouite good this r, so

to shake with
stage , at 25th Infantry ;emcnti

KWl

i !

-

" '
. "Your friend, '

"SANTA CI-AU- "

Reglmerftal Tree
The, regimental tree at wh-ic- h Santa

cia,us is expected to appear promises
to be a verji enjoyable affair, as he
brings with him a gift, with usual
Christmas accessories of fruit,-nut- s,

for each child and' also for each
man of the regiment.

Santa Claus has received valuable
suggestions from Chaplain and Mrs.
Prioleau in the selection of the chil
dren's gifts, while Lieut Denson and I

a committee or oni-cer- s

have helped him very greatly in
choosing for the men.

The parents of the children are
earnestly requested to bring them to
the 2oth Infantry amasement hall at ;

7 p. m. Sunday, December 24, where ii

theV will receive their gifts from
as they gunfire from

j of former :

hymns Real!
a yesterday ; at

a

reservation,

I

1 " W :

The spire of
post chapel i be illuminated :

Christmas Eve ,11 p. to 12 j

p. m. each thereafter during
the! Christmas week from 7 to 8

c.'cibck.

UNIVERSAL TRAINING BILL-BEFO- RE

CONGRESS

.. (insociatrd Prpsn ty Wireleas)
WASHINGTON. I. C, 22. A'

providing a definite plan for
versal military training be be--

forei Congress January, it was an-- ;

nouficed : The
cost i

"If we are rely for- - protection- - upon,
cur regular army he said, "the army,
mustimmediately be tremendously in--

r M : : :

J

WFW HHIFP POR
jlit iiu ii Ar nnnpiti

- ( Ao-ite- Pph by V"ireles.) '

WASHINGTON. D. C , Dec. 22, The
yesterday confirmed the ap- -

of Ralph
to be chief of bureau of ;

of the navy with rank of
r.dmij-al-. Us succeed?
Strauss:, has returned sea duty
s commander battleship

vadaj' '

n ctcaic ocmtthe''Arr i

PRESIDENT
I
b

Pre br Federal Wirele) .

Tex." Dc. 22
that has been killed

in Texas 23 year3, been ship
ped city to

Secretary. Mr.Adco and . French
Jusserand. r

Makes Youngsters Happy

'r0- - "V
t.--m-Mmm-

m

BitiSMnstmais SCHWAB WANTS LOWER
RATES FOR AMERICAN
SHIPS THROUGH CANAL

'(Ano-iat- J Prena Federal Vireleve)
NEW YORK,', N. "Y Dec. 22.

Charles M. Schwab, president of

last nfght declared Vhat United
States hcuid see to it that Congress
enacts .regulations providing lower

yror American passing
through the Panama canal than are
charged foreign ships. "Otherwise,
he added, "America will after
war that is nt a most tremendous
disadvantage, and will refuse com-
pete with vast number of foreign
vessels which will pour through that
waterway." ; Y

AMERICAN HOLD

REBUILOFRENCH TOWN

(A'sociated Press by Federal Wirelem)
VITRAMON'T, France. 22

With simple but appropriate ceremon
ies the of. the, build-
ing to be rebuilt In this village was
laid yesterday by United States Am--

Sharp.
'

utterly destroyed early '

lPe r villages
at. were wiped out during Ger--,

man towards Paris. .

Funds for- - the ; rebuilding of
town were raised by. H.

;

Crocker, wife thA nrpsfripnr n' th i

Crocker National BaTTk

Cisco. '
' " ' "': ' '

m , : I

. j

G: P. LACKED LEADER,
HPMPF Ull I rc1ntlHUr. UtrtH lniULCO;

rss federal Wireless)
YORK. N. V.. 22. At a

meeting the leaders, j

neia yesterday to discuss plans
ne nett-- presidential campaign,:
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OMNIBUS BILL
OF CRITICISM

I

M!tfriatl Pr hv Fi'1eraJ 'Wirel on
WASHINGTON, D.. C-- , 22.

executive, nc aG3 or tne-nationa- gov--
ernment are opposing the $28,000,000
cmn.DiiS dui. provides for
ernment-tllliail,'s- - wa3 tne charge
maue yesieraay cnainnan
tne public tuiidicgs committee. for
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INFECTED FRUITS

mwm our
from Panama i ars being

brought here for planting, three , at
tempts to smuggle ' alligator .

pears
ashore from the Sonoma were frus-
trate and a box of orchids from New
Jersey had to be fumigated before de-
livery because infested with an aphis,
according to the. November report of
Superintendent M. . EhrhOW of tha
drvislpn of entomology,' Just filed with
the board of agriculture and forestry

. "During the month 37,317 bags of
rice and 1183 bags of beans arrived
!? jSS1 .KM 2!i!!E?part, inspection
were passed as free from pests.
Pests Intercepted

"Approxifcately 3778 pieces of bag
gage belonging to .passengers and to
migrants from foreign countries were
examined and nine packages of fruit
and one package of vegetables were,
seized and burned.

"One package of walnuts was taken
in the baggage of a from
China. These were Infested with thev
larvae Ephestia slutella. Three pack-
ages of chestnuts in the baggage of
passengers on three - vessels from
Japan were infested with the chestnut

and destroyed by fuml--

gating first and then burning. Onei
box violet' plants: the coast .

was found Infested with Aphids and
'fumigated before delivery. '

"One case of orch!d3 from New
tey had to be fumigated before de-

livery on account of finding fev In- -

' X. .If r,fi
ln- -

it - ms wer
ln the baggage or a passenger

J ' ftP" ;?dW-pffi-
andfjSLLli?

Coconuts From Panama
"Two thousand one-hundr- ed coconuts

for Planting arrived from Panama on
'November 24. These were fumigated
as precautionary measure before, de--

livery. Ten coconuts 'were found In
the baggage of passenger from
American Samoa They samples
fn. fiber rnmnanv anrt wir fuml- -
gated before delivery because infested
with scale. ;

The Pears Did Not Land
"On November 28, Just when the

Sonoma was sailiii at 10 p...m., a.
member of the crew tried

but tfce ; packages containing
sent back on

5??? Sfumigating
No. (Oceanic dock). The labors
tory wa3 carefully taken down and
stored. The fumigating chamber was
removed to the Kilauea street lot

built over same. This a con-

dition which hail to be complied with
acount ! tf - harbor improvements

and it very materially
weakens the equipment of the quaran-
tine work."

nibus bill. said Clark, "is because
they desire to take the authorization,

public buildings away from Con-
gress and turn it over to department
bureaucrats." ; i .

-

the field." EL S. Dont D. D. C:

for the enlisted with instituting, such a system. . I rvharles D- - Hilles; chairman of (hree
and an address on "The Mijcr-Gener- al Scctt, chief of I Republican national committee, at- - They were seized and been

of Christmas." Mrs. Blod- - statement in favor Jnbuted the defeat of the party the 505- - During day other at-ge- tt

will sing a solo. The Castner,' aj greatly enlarged regular army. fcr lack of strong tempts were made to land these fruits.
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Rests. on science of cause elimination only method of
adjusting cause of so-call- ed disease that been

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C. ' F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
Graduate, Palmer School of Chlroprac- - Former Director of Clinlo Pacific Col-ti-c

.(Parent School.) lege of Chiropractic
424' Beretarta Street - 204-20- Bostoa Bldg.. Over MIa
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;
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Tools

1

in individual piecoi?, in Cabinefs or Chests. .;

You can't please the man with meclianieal turn of mind more
than by present iug a good tool, or a chest of them Our
experienced salesmen will help you select from our great stock.

Geo Wostenholm

. CMlery Gifts .
--

"..x" 'v.-- :
. S

'

esicTally if the' instruments are of the high-stamlan- l, Con.
Wostenholm 1X1 niakp, are always gladly ric'iviMl. ll'rr

".you will fiiul appropriate. artih'S for any jiian or woman, in

'". Carvers y. v" - :. 5 v.:.V';

Pccket Knives "
.

V';"

Manicure Sets
'

; Sewing Sets-.;;'-- v ;;;)

,"'. Scissors of all kinds ,;

Embroidery Sets
And pieces in any set. ." .;. ...

1
'-

Rite-lit-e Shaving Mirrors
V -

5

..

for the man. You" will hul.nere a line of wide variety, of
plain and magnifyihg shaving mirrors.

Beautiful Mirrors of
French Plate

i 0 the home-build- er and the housewife! An unmounted, heavy
French plate mirror, that may lit placed in a dresser, a door
or special frame will bring devp pleasure, i Wi4 sell these in
si.es, ranging from 12 by 20 inelies to 'J4 ly (!0 inches. ;

Am
v. A-

. V J If M

1

T'flX ii 'srr

If you have ever thought of acquiring a beautiful
Oriental Rug, or if . you desire to' ad(i to your collec-

tion, or to some friend 's collection, ;

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT.

We cannot' emphasize too strongly the importance
of this Rug. Sale, v Mr. Mihran will be here only a
few days more with his particularly fine specimens of

J"v-- i. - tn tViiMSA Tel anil 5 ntrn in for 25 vears. Terhai)
Btever.

LITTLE ELECTRIC STOVE
;THAT ACTUALLY COOKS;

You will bring joy unbounded to
.the lienrt of tbe little ffirl.jf.you give
ber. one of tbese diminutive stoveW
They're mere toys in .ize, but can
be eonneetedelectrieally. Complete
with kettle; jrying pan, baking pan
and recipe bp.uk. (f Q C
I Mire . .... .... ... 3O.OU

-- for Ghn

have beautiful specimens

(Q)

Lumber and Building Materials

mj(f?tr.
- .m.- -f.

Oriental Rug

Keshan

Pottery

Saruk Kermanshah
Layer $nd Sarabend

an

Gardening Tools
for Women

Practical gifts for the woman who
likes to do some of her own garden-
ing. Set consists of Spade, Hake,
and Hoe, with long, light-weigh- t.

si ronirlv made handles.
I'ricc. per set . . .

Lnrgc liosc Jars. Rebekah Vases, Carnation Jars and Per n Dishes of dull glazed
green Terra Cotta. Beautiful for floor use or ofi the lanai, filbd with a care-
fully arranged mass of flowers or shrubs. ."

.
:

Also we some of

Terra Cotta Sak
Moritecito Fern

$1.50

i Tub
Pots

IT Y yi , 1 . .

Levers k Looke

For your

5p
on

Saturday

to acconimodate
purchasers of

!, Ltd.

will stay .open until

Holiday Gifts

friend who
tends building

th gift ideal will be an Order on, us for building hardware.
(Jive him an Order in any amount you desire; lie cart come
in later and select the . material he needs,:', : :

An order on us for Building
Hardw Door Plates and

j0Locks, Hinges,
Bath Room Fixtures, etc.

Let us help you with your
Home Decoration Problems
AVe are prepared to offer the benefits of our experience to

those avIio appreciate the highest order of decorative results

wit hout the element of uncrtainty or disappointment. .

iA Real Wheelbarrow for the Boy
NoTa toy. Little Oanlen AVheel-r.arrOAV- s. of wood with 'iron

wheels,- with requisite accompanying tools.

'i.:.:?r

Wall Paper and

Children's ;

Beach Sets of
Spade, Hoe and
Rake for playing
in sand.

Per Setr 15c i

IT ft- -' -

. -

169-17-7 South ECing St.
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PERVADES

AS FESTIVE DAY DRAWS NIGH

Continued from Pace 5.)
:

I Christmas morning the girl il! have
. -- - I their ow n elabration. A special din

that day and proUibly have dinner 'ner will be served at coon. Next
there. .Included In the program will

, f U!iuay afternoon the girls v.iii s'ng
bo gymnastic stunts and a parade. at tne insane Asylum.

boy will receive eiiner a waicii
or a fountain pen. A peial dinner
will be served. '

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
Ou Saturday evening the pins at.

the industrial .school at .Moiliill will
present a pretty .Christmas cantata . .,.
and have a Christinas tree which KAIMUKI SCHOOL
will be generously laden with gifts. with ?.Iayor C. Une and the Ha
special chicken dinner wMM-- e pervert waii3n ,ond ,)r0Kentf ejeer

on Monday. -- Men me Kins t' . i

receive an acceptable "liri&f mas
Already two violins- have tecn given
the school j.nd it is likely that, as
other inftrunrenta are acquired, a
m IxoI nrrhcbtra w ill be formed.

PALAMA SETTLEMENT
community Christmas tree

held this evening at t Palama
Settlement playground, with music
furnished by the Hawaiian band. In
the gymnasium the Sunday school
students are to have a private celebra-
tion and a Christmas tree. This year
the settlement is giving away from 40
to 50 Christmas baskets, each contain-
ing provisions --for a. meal for five per-
sona. Next Tuesday some of the
neighborhood boys will leave Hono-
lulu for a hike to Waialua.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Between 60 and 7u' neeay lamllies.

partially dependent on the organiza-
tion, will be furnished with Christmas
baskets this year by the Associated
Charities. Some money alBO will be
distributed sufficient to provide
needy men and women with, funds to
purchase a substantial Christmas
dinner. The organization also will
act as a clearing house in the distribu-
tion of food and clothing which may
be donated.

SALVATION ARMY
One thousand dinners are bein?

given away this year as a part of the
local army's Christmas work. During
the coming week entertainments and
Christmas trees for needy children
will be held at the following places:
Monday evening at the Japanese hall,
Kukui street; Tuesday evening, the
army hall, 814 Xuuanu street; Wed-
nesday evening, at the Vineyard street
hall; Thursday evening, at the Korean
hall, Liliha street On Christmas
evening special services wjll be held
at the army hall with Brig, and Mrs.
Dubbin in charge. There "will be
special music. ,

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
"Christmas will be unusually joyful

this year at the Kauikeolanl- - child-
ren's hospital, Kuakini street. On
Christmas Day there will be a special
dinner and when the kiddies awake

Christmas' morning theywill find
that their stockings have been gener-
ously filled.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
All sailors in port are Invited to a

special Christmas dinner to be served
at the Seamen's Institute, ;Alakea
street at :S0 o'clock Saturday eveni-
ng.- There will be a tree with gifts
for all An entertainment will follow
the dinner.

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY
Most of the students nt St Andrew's

Priory will go home for Christmas, but
for the S3 girls who will remain there
will' be a Christmas tree and enter-
tainment Saturday evening. A spe-
cial dinner will be served on Christ
mas Day. ;

V.

KAMEHAM EH SCHOOLS
The students of'theJCpmcliameha

schools will attend spe'cial'Yservice
to be held --in the, Bishop 'memorial
chapel on Christmas morning. On
Christmas ? Day special dinners will
be served in the three departments.

- KAIULANI HOME V
About 20 of the girls a.t the Kaiulan

home have gone to their homes for
the Christmas holidays, but for thos
remaining there will be a Christmas
tiee on .Monday fiioru'113 aid a special
dinner at noon. r

SUSANNAH WESLEY HOME
There will be no Christmas exer-

cises at the Susannah Wesley Home
this year, the plan being to have a
reception on: New Year's Day. Most
of the gh-l- s have gone home for the
Yuletide holidays.

LANAKILA HOME
On Saturday afternoon at 3

the girls at the Lanakila Home, Pa-
lama, will have a community Christ-
mas celebration on the playground.
There will be a tree and presents for
everyone. This yearlhe girls are car
ing for a Hawaiian widow and her five
children and, with the assistance of
the trustees, are furnishing them with
food, bedding md furniture. On

j :

i r

IS

ii

KING'S DAUGHTER 3
. Members Of the organization ill
dlhtributr! presents at. the Kins;
Ia!hter's Iforae, Kaimuki, s

Day, and at noon a special din-
ner will be Kcrved. . ;

' .
.,

will
A J

Christmas
or

A

A

clses w ill be held this evening the

is to

at

on

on

at
Liliuokaiani school underlie auspices
of the Mother's Club. Through the
kindness of the Hawaiian Electric
Company the big algaroba tree in front
of the ;chool will be prettily illumin
ated with colored bulbs and in the
assembly hall tliere will be a Christ
mas tr?e. All the children of the
neighborhood are Invited, i Following
is the program:. Opening address, T,
H. Gibaon, principal; Christmas car
ols. Liliuokalani school children, dl- -

rected by Miss Underwood; vocal solo.
Mrs. Z. Crane, accompanied by Mrs
McDonald; violin solo, Mrs. A. B. In
galls; whistling solo, Mrs. W. H
Friedly; vocal solo, C. Danvert, accom
panied by Mrs. Aiacuonaid; piano se-

lection. Scherzo in C minor (Raff),
Miss Psarl Josephson. Charles' Crane
will be Santa Claus. -

OAHU PRISON
High Sheriff Jarrett.. cooperating

with local organizations, " is making
plans for a jolly Christmas celebra-
tion for the Inmates of Oahu prison.
If weather permits there will be a
Christmas tree in the yard on Sunday
night with gifts for all. On Christmas
Day there will ue sports and a special
dinner and in the evening a concert
will be held. . T

LUNALILO HOME
..A Christmas benefit dance for the

inmates of the Lunalilo home will be
given Saturday night at the armory.

C. U. BIBLE SCHOOL
Central Union Bible school held' its

Christmas celebration last night; Fol
lowing was the program:

Song, by school, "O Little Town of
Bethlehem." x

Christmas Scripture and Prayer, by
Dr. Williams. -

Carols by quartet of girls from
schools, under direction of

Miss Knowle8.
Motion pictures "Jo Boko Breaks

into the Big League' "Snow White. "

"Jo Boko Plays Santa Claus."
Vocal solo. "The Infant King," Mrs.

Charles L. Hall. ;

Stereopticon views, 'The Christ-
mas Story,"

Song by school, "It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear."

Arrival of Santa Claus. Bringing of
Gifts by Pupils. Distribution of Candy
and Ice Cream Cones.

JAPAN TO EXPEND HUGE
SUM ON NAVY INCREASE

(Special Cable to Kippu Jiji)
TOKl.O, Japan. Dec. 20. Premier

Terauchi informally explained the
government budget for the coming
year before the members of his cab-
inet and leaders of the political or-
ganization in the diet today. .

According to the premier the gov-
ernment will require 260,000,000 yen
for the navy. . )

This appropriation covers three
eadnoughts, - two battleship
cruisers, three fast cruisers, four, light
cruisers, five submarines, 2.7 torpedo
boat destroyers and two oil supply
ships. . .

" '
. ;vi

SINN FEINERS WILL BE
HELD TILL CLOSE OF WAR

. .......

( Aocited Trss hy Federal 'WirMess)
LONDON. Eng., Dec 22. It was

formally announced here last night
that the government intends to re-
lease the Irish prisoners held for their
part in the Dublin revolt so soon as
the war has ended. This statement
was made by Henry E. Duke, chief
secretary for Ireland, who said, that
when "the time, comes it will be to
our advantage to release these mis-
guided men." .

JEWS PLEDGeYo ASSIST
BROTHERS IN. EUROPE

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Dec. 22. At a
huge mass meeting of all races, sects
and cults held here last night it was
decided to begin a campaign to raise1
$10,000,000 during the coming year for
the benefit of the Jews in Europe who
have been impoverished by the war.
One quarter of that sum, or $2,500,000,
was pledged last night Jacob Schlf f.
the multl-milllonafr- e banker. and Ja-
cob Rosenwald both giving $100,000
each. ' .' ' .

ify
if
if
if
if.

The Hawaiian Electric Co. will re-

main open Friday evening, and Satur-
day afternoon and evening, for the
sale of merchandise for Xmas
Adv.'

It
We are inclined

nowadays to "go it
too hard;" to over--"

work, worry, eat
and drink too

and to neg-
lect our exercise,
rest and sleep.

This fills the
blood, with uric
acid. The kidneys
weaken and then
it's a siege of
backache, dizzy, --

nervous spells,'
rheumatic pains
and distressing. uri-
nary dis or ders.

22,

gifts.

much

Don't wait for worse troubles.
Strengthen the kidneys. Use Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. What they
have done for so many thousands of
sufferers they should do for you. :

. "When -- Your Back is Lame Re-

member the Name." DOAN'S BACK-
ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by all
druggists at 50c a box (six boxes
$2.50), or mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co, or Benson,
Smith & Co-age-

nts for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The body of Pvt. Stanley D. Bogart,
Company G, 32nd Michigan Infantry,
w5s found in the Rio Grande.

Our lines of Oriental Novelties are most suitable at
the holiday season. The stock is more complete and
larger than ever before.

' "SHOP EARLY"
Store open evenings until Xmas.

Jap

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1910.

m Eneed worry abQuit

n

mai; ;

Just follow'

Gift

HAV'N.

TO RER1AIN OPEN

Going Too Hard

to
to a or

Grofut & Knapp and Other Hats
Tlie new shades am! shajs in Felt, Straw, Panamas

and Bankoks .$5.00 to $15.00
In Leghoniettes . . . ... ...... . . . .......... . .$3.50
Caps, new Jockey styles , . . . . . . . v. . . ; . . ... .$1.50

Full Dress Vests etc.
Correctly designed and '.carefully made, in White ;

Silk and White Brocades. Also TuxedoVests in
Mack, gray or mixtures of gray. f

Priced up from . ... .... .............. .$3.50

Silk Pajamas ,
In beautiful silk and other fabrics, and miny colors, ;

offering wide choice in patterns. All well cut and
made. Per pair ....... . .. . ... , $3.50 up

Christmas Goods
Open Tbnight and 1

Certificates

ELECTRIC

Place

packed

phone;

v.

Fort Catholic ir

Silk yndervvear
In several excellent varieties. Pure Vilks

Iauhattan mercerizeil madras .........
Silk and Linen Mixtures . . . . . . .

3.oo

5.00

v: Silk Ties
Kxceptionally assortment of appropriate

neckwear lor the man, selected especially

Christmas Made with band.

Dtlii-r- s rauw values, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $15, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00 $2.50.

in Special Boxes--

np1 Tl r TH)

Fine, tender, young California
; Turkeys, Armour Quality,

) (Q)pound

DRESSED
Chickens, 34c pound.'

Fat young roasters,

DRESSED

anese Bazaar
Street Opp. Church

wlkait
give boy

.

to

.

large

- gifts.

ilk

for

in

to

2

C

uniroinniEa
Feed!

to

...$7.00

....$4.00

slip-car- d

Boys Pants Suits

Gooo Ltd.

ELEVEN
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SHOWS CONTROL

0FUTIL1TYB0DY

"M ConKrem Is Milling, litre in. In

tht nature of thinSK. no legal objec-

tion to the creation of a territorial
ooramiRricn' mhlch ill have as mucn
JurUdictlcn and tcrtrol over the

commerce aB etate com-tCtlsBlo-

now hare "over Intrastate
commerce, as distinguished frcm

wiri. directionuu. .....
mobile

ted anernoon
Attorney General Arthur Smith
the request cf the public utilities coiu-mksio- n

fcr decision to whether
or not Wly lifcs control over the
Hawaii Railway Company.

As announced in paper yester-
day Smith's derision ueh con-

trol in the power of comrais-sbrn- .

hjons the control exercised
the Interrtate Commerce Commis-i!n,- .

lie emphasizes the belief, how-
ever, thaj. this not necessarily

Iatlcf power might not
tt cc.-tai-a limes 1)3 paramount, .

Vc are ned sHpgest,
cpinlca. "that, all probability,

the "interstate "Commerce Commission
wcuid be disinclined, to '''at

to regulate the terrltoriai
bcslness of carrier." .

AUDITING FORCtBUSY
WITH TWO-YEA- R REPORT

.
'

Preparation territorial audit-
or's office of tho report will
be submitted to the legislature

corers the ' two-yea-r period

nt time. - -

Allene ' Bertelmann,- - former
stenographer the office, has

early in

$

T

THURSDAY SHORTEST DAY;
MORE DAYLIGHT COMING

TlVurrday the turning point of
the winter. nipht of Wednesday

Thursday morn!ng was the-- shortest
of the minutes of daylight

nunrlfo Thursday : sunset
weie the fewest all of the fail-
ing From now until the 20th
cf t.e the daylight will, " ---

"l"' 7 hft
ste.diJy increase end the nights .. Cyril ,.;a
ly hlortcn. .

On the rsain'and the North and
colder weather now being an-tklrat-

for the old saw "When the
begin lengthen the be

g.ns atrengtnen stui quoiea

ui Fi

... u. tainted
i. - - the from which auto- -

Kmn oi uie.ieuswiy . v... " aa coming and the spot
yesieraay uy prjiuu iimuie,

G at

a as
tl at
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TERRITORIAL FAMILY TO
RECEIVE WITH GOVERNOR iir-.-

Heads of the various territorial de-

partments, together with their wives,
will be with Governor Plnkham in the
receiving line Year's Day when
the governor .holds his big re-

ception. ' '
:"

Letters from the governor's office
have been sent out to the various de-
partments asking that their officials
assist him in receiving guests.

As previously announced in
Star-Bulleti- no reception or , dance
will be held on Year's Eve, this

all this commission In Hi lonl nag been changed for this year.

in "the

with the afternoon reception to be
given at the governor' residenccv
Hackfeld and Lunalilo streets.

!

JAPANESE ORGANIZE
CARNIVALCOMMITTEE

Japanese Carnival Committee
held its first meeting at the Central
Japanese InEtitiite cn Nuuanu street

that body last convened is keeping Wednesday night. Chairman Y. Ya'ia
the staff esDeclallv busy at the pres-- , knwa and all of the committeemen

'..:.

in, land

now

from 10 different sections of the city
were present. They decided to estab
lish headquarters at Smith and Hotel

been.employed fbr.a ehort time to help streets ?nd named as an executive

ready January.

'ft

annual

..."

O V

3:.-- ' .ASJ
v Hl--

Lighting Specialists

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1916.

AUTO BREAKS LEG

OF HISS KRiER
Miss Gladys Krugcr, daughter of

an utcmcbe bj
tn nine ivaiRiM uiiui
was hurried tq the emergency hos-

pital, where first aid was given, and
taken to the Queen's hospital.

Mlgs Kruger was crossing Jving car--

,,Pi, ,.mh.D
.one ciine in the

uiuu v

New

the

New

with

The

then

where the accident occurred is dark
she was not seen by the occupants of
the car until ft hit her. Hoogs says

was unavoidable.
When the automobile hit Miss" Kru-

ger she Was carried several feet on
the fender before sliding off into the
street. Her leg was broken below the
knee. At the hospital she said she
had left the sidewalk because it is
torn up. .'.

PAN-HELEN- IC BANQUET
TO BE HELD AT YOUNG

HOTEL THIS EVENING

More than 50 members. cf the Pan-Hellen- ic

Society in Honolulu are ex-

pected to be present this .even-in- s

at the gold room of the Alexander
Young Hotel, where the Pan-Hellen- ic

banquet will' be held. Among the
speakers fof the occasion will be
Wade Warren Thayer. Richard Whit-com- b,

Cornell S. Franklin, W A. An-

derson. Maj, H. D. Bloombergh. 'Judge
K. I.yman and' Capt. R. W. Bliss of
the XTnlversity of Vermont,. Wallace
R. Farrlngton will be toastmaster for
the occasion. The dinner will begin
at 7 o'clock.

Construction expertg at Washington
have completed tests which they de

k A MnA AuriUnr T it pammitt v TflRiiKi. iv. WAfia and i riflr dpmonfitr&te mat ine. new uai- -

4-
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..lie
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ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Common Sentt Advice by a
guished Specialist.'

Dittln

"Acid" stomachs dangerous be-

cause acid Irritates, and Inflames the
delicate lining the stomach, thu
hindering and rreventlng the proper
action the stomach, and leading
probably nine-tenth- s the cases
stomach trouble from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and
dicinal treatments useless euch
cases, they leave the source
the trouble, the add the stomach,

dangerous ever. The add must
neutralized and formation pre-

vented, and the best thing for this
purpose teaspoonful blsurated
magnesia, simple antacid, taken
little warm cold water after eating,
which net only neutralizes "the add.
tut also prevent the fermentation
from which acidity developed.
Foods which ordinarily- - cause
tress may eaten with Impunity

the meal followed with little
bisurated magnesia, which ob-

tained from any druggist and should
always kept handy. For sale
Benson. Smith Co., Chamber Drug
Co.; and Hollister Drug Co. Adv.?

MAY & CO. WILL

BEOPM
Henry May Co. will remain open

evenings, beginning Wednesday, De-

cember 20, until Christmas. Adv.

FINDS NO OFFENSE.

Four men and four women were ar-

rested Wednesday Chief McDuffie
the' detectives complaint resi-

dents the neighborhood Vineyard
ttnd Fort streets. They were having

"good time" the cotUges,
but the chief tays they were not dis
turbing tho peace and quiet the

Fushr stated today that will not Shlmizu and secretary, Shi-- ' tleships will practically torpedo-- night, the law any
bayama. I procr. waj, w.m

,

.- ..
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Electric Motor

Here is gift for the 'man who wants, to
surprise and please his wife or mother
Christmas morning, and relieve her of a'
multitude of burdens during the year to
come.

TVii lifrlft motor, costiner onlv $ 5. will
ciArinormarhinR run the elec- -

trie fan, grind the kitchen cutlery and pol- -'

ish the table silver.

If mav Kp nrrar.hfvl tn anv sewincr machine.
of any make or age, in jiffy; without the --

use of bolt or screw.

It makes sewing as easy as reading. And
the electricity cost is one cent per day.

Order now for Christmas delivery.

.lie Mawaiam Electric Ca, hw
South King Street

.....
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Lumber and Building Materials

FOR

lugs
FOR BEDROOMS

20
luigs

"FOR LANAIS
: - 1 . : : v

S3- -

FOR ANT ROOM

ends December 30

169-17- 7 So. King Street

THE CLARION Merchandise Orders if you haven't time' to fnake careful selections. M

lay.
'before

ONLY 3 short days in which to decide what to give to
your men relatives and friends. J

But this is not the first Christmas that the way has been

found to the hearts of the

Men Folks
through the Clarion offerings. The fact that they come

here themselves is the best evidence that you will

'suit them. - iV'vV v.
'

Here is a list:
Hosiery Sets

Shirts
Jewelry
Hats
House Coats

P ijamas

Gloves ,

Night Robes
Lounging Robes

Combination Ties

He

off

mg

off

,

:

Handkerchief Sets

' Cravats
Umbrella

Canes
Belts v
Hosiery
Traveling Bags

Mufflers

Garters t

Sweaters ;

Fort and Hotel Streets

off

p

j.J -
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DoBSilRQTHER!

MOTOR. CAR

It is difficult to conceive how V

one of these cars can outlive
its usefulness if given even -

ordinary care. , 6

They are destined for a Ions life. '
V The same scrupulous manufacturing

methods that make for efficiency ani
"-;-

. economy, are an assurance of years of
' service. ." :

'.The gasoline consumption is unusually ' ;

tlow. The tire mileage is unusually
.;'- - high. .

The' price of the Touring Car or Road
iter, complete is $785 (f. o. b.
Detroit)

'.vDODCE BROTHERS, DETROIT.
;

ThE ; von H AM M -- Y0UN G CO.,' Ltd.
:

Distributors
Honolulu ; Hilo "

Silk Wrapper
Silk Sport Coat

Mandarin Coat

Silk Stockmgs VlTT

5 ' " j' f

and many other useful and beautiful creations in Silks
and Crepes.

103-11- 5 No. King St.

OZAKI

lAhf Under-Se- a Wo

Phones 1989-516- 7

is; the marine garden at Haleiwa. . Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
wjio sees it : Also bathing, boating, golf and: tennis.

OAHU'5 rAVOKiXE KESUiiT

HALEIWA HOTEL,

Hand ironers and general laundry
work. Good chance for advancement.

- Apply to Foreman. '

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
1

GentkMiun of the Jury: I am
aware that ther is a prejudice against 1

any mai wbo manufactures alcohol.
I !xIicv that from the time it issues
from tao Coifed and poisonous worms ;.

in -- the distillery imtil it empties of IU popular lU.NXKR UAN-- ;

J the jaw & of death, dishonor and crime.
it demoral.'zes everybody that touches
it, from its source to wbere it ends
1 do not Vbelicye -- that anybrxly

! iiraliitr-- 'n!!)'inist ht linnnr rrimp ' dances.
All vr "have to do, gentlemen,

1 16 think of the wrecks on'.either banks
I of the stream of deaths, of "suicides,

Of the insanity, of tne ignorance, of
the destitution, of the little children
tugging at the faded ' and withered
breists of wesping and despairing
motbervof wives asking for bread, of
the men of genrts it has.wrecked, the
men struggling with imaginary Fer-
ments produced by this devilish

' thing; and when you' think of the
jails, of, the almshouses, of the asy
lums, oC the prisons, of the scaffolds
tipen either .bank, I do not wonder
that ; evry thonghtful man is preju-
diced against this damned stuff called
alcohol. , Intemperance ? cut3 down
youth in its vigor, manhood in its
strength, old age in its weaknes. It
breaks the father's heart, bereaves the
doting mother,, extinguishes natural
affection,, erases love, blots
cut filial attachments, blignts parent-
al ' hopes, brings down mourning age
in sorrow to the grave. It produces
.weakness not . life.' It makes wives
widows; children " orphans; fathers
fiends, and all of them paupers' and
beggars. It feeds .' rheumatism, in-

vites cholera, imports pestilence, and
embraces consumption. It covers the
land" with idleness, misery, crime. It
filla your jails, supplies your alms-
houses and' demands your asylums.
H . engenders.; controversies. .. fosters
quarrels and cneriBhes riots. It crowds
your penitentiaries and furnishes - vic-

tims for your scaffold. It is the life
blood of the gambler, the element of
the burglar, Un prop of the highway-
man and support of the midnight In
cendiary. : It countenances the liar, re
spects the thief, esteems the blas-

phemer. It violates obligation, rever-
ences fraud and honors infamy. It
defames r benevolence, v hates love,
scorns virtue and slanders innocence.
It incites the father to butcher his
offspring, helps the husband to mas-

sacre his wife and the child to grind
the parrieidal ax It. burns up men,

I consumes tfomen, 'detests. Hfe, curses
, God, despises heaven. " It suborns wit--(

nesses, nurses perjury; defiles - the
jury oo and stains judicial ermine,
it degrades thl citizen, debases the
legislator,: dishonors the statesman,
and disarms 'the patriot. It brings
shame, iot honor; misery, not safety;
despair,- - not ho:e ; minery, not iiappi-hes- s,

and with ; the malevolence of a
fiend it calmly surveys Its frightful
desolation and unsatiated havoc. It
poisens felicity,, kills peace, ruins
morals, blights confidence, slays repu-

tations iirtd wipes out national honor,
then curses the world and laughs at
its ruin. It1 does all that and more.
It murders the soul. It is the sum or
all villainies, the father of all crimes,
the mother of all abominations, the
devil's own best friend and .Cod's worst
enemy.'' .

: v;

HONOLULU

Who 'then, would see our city,
In fairy garb befit;

MiiFt walk abroad at cvetide,
"Before, the lights are lit"

When day is slowly dying,
With vision clothed in; inist;

When glows take on the tints of
" Orange and amethyst. ,

When brick and- - stone lok unreal,
In' half lights meet the.eye's;

Cornices brightly "tinged with
. Glamour of western skies,

To watch each changing vista,
Create a picture new;

Again 'tis but to wonder,
"Has fairyland come true?" v ;

Tis then that dark'ning half lights,
With play of color free;

Fprm a gleaming enchantment,
And their own mystery, : v -

Aladdin never conjured, -

Nor genii e'er submit;
Such opal tints at evening.

"Before the lights are lit" x
MERRILL.

is

SHAKEUP FEARED
IN CQMMAND OF

;- " AUSTRIAN ARMIES

LONDON Eng. A despatch to the
Morning Post from Budapest say.s:

"The Prussian General Gramond has
been appointed aide de camp to Em-
peror '., Francis Joseph. The announce-
ment of his appointment is viewed
with no friendly feeling In certain Aus-

trian military circles where it 'is open-
ly declared tins is another step in the
alleged Prussianization of Austria.
iOii the Other hand the political

leaders view the appointment with ju-

bilation, predicting that the new ap-
pointee will exercise, a wholesome

in opposition to the group of
alleged military intriguers at court

"According to reports current in po-

litical circles, drastic changes may be
expected shortly; in Austrian military
commands, including the resignation
of Field Marshal Baron Conrad von
Hoetsecdorf, chief of staff."

WOMEN DRIVE CASS

; By Associated Fret
PKTROGRAD, Russia The day fol-

lowing the granting of permission to
women to drive cabs and vans, a large
number of wives and sisters of horf

appeared as drivers. Thus ike
traditional Russian "isvoschik." ' with
long beard and long overcoat, insepar-
able marks of his dignity, threatens
o.ewpf ;a th?nf ( he, psrl, x,V,i

s.. tiiii:tekn

INNER DANSANTi

MOANA HOTEL mm D
r? '

TUESDAY, DECEMBER I6TH, FROM
6:30 to 9:05 -

The management ; of the Mnana
Hotel uishs to an noua c? ; ; hre w ith

into! ne
SANTS.

During'the .dance Mr. end Sirs.
Nicholas F. Monja will entertain with

can a dumcnstratic.n of the latent CASTLK
socitt ua:irooui cx:utiUn

This charming ccuile Li just out of
school and is of an. entirely diffcientt
type from theusual dancers. Their--

,

dancing Is a welcome change from the
much overdone syncopated dating. :

Reservations for tables can now le '.

made. ; j

The management further wishes ta
announce that Mr. and Mrs. Monjol
will be- - pernianently located at the '

Moana Hotel after January 1st, and '

will do exhibition dancing at the TEA-- ;
DAXSANTS which are shortly to be

'inaugurated. ', J

To meet a general requeot, the i

mariagement has decided to commence j

a series of TEA-DANSANT- begin--;

ning with the New Year. These ,

popular DANSANTS will be given, un- - j

til further notice, on Jpnday, WeJnes- - j

day and Friday afternoons from 4 to 6.
At - thesp - delightful functions' Mr-- '

and Mrs. . Monjo will be pleased to :

dance with their guests and friends. '

These TEA-DANSANT- as men-- j
tioned above, are -- the beginning of a ;

season of entertainment at the Moaha
Hotel which will include daily music
and he usual dances; '

- ; ;

MOANA HOTEL
. Diner-Dansan- t, December 26, 1916. .

' MENU
' Grape Fruit a rimperatrice

V Tortue Claire Amontillado
Kadis Ccleri en Branches''. ' 'Olives

Timbales de Kumu. Sauce Cardinal
';:.-- Pomme.-- i

' ;'. .;;;';. '

Noisette .

Filet Mignon a-l- a Damhine

Punch Creme de.Mcnthe

Faisan Bard 2 au Cresson
Petits Pois a la Francajse

Pommes Nouvelles

Salade de Points d'Asperges Neva

Glace Japonaise .
'' Gateaux Assortis

Roquefort Special

Cafe Noir
Adv.

"Pape's DiapepsinV- - is the Only

Real Stomach Regulator
';V;' Known .

"Really does " .put bad stomachs in
order "really does" overcome indiges
tion, dyspepsias gas, heartburn and --

(

sourness In five minutes that just
;

that makes Pape's Dia pepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in ;

the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested foo.l an4
acid;'head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue Coated; your insides filled
with bile and. indigestible waste, re-

member the moment' "Pape's Distprp-sin- "

comes in contact with the stom-
ach all such distress1 vanishes. It's
trniv astonishing almost ' marveloirs,

Land the joy is its liarr.iessness.
. A. large fifty ent case of Pane s Dm
epsin will give you a hundred drllarsr

nrorth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money .back.

It's worth its weight in cold to' men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs 'n your
home should always be kept handy ir:'

case of a sick, sour, ' upset stomach
.during the day.or-a- t night It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach regulator in the world. Adv.

TWENTY-NIN- E BIRDSHOT
IN WOMAN'S. APPENDIX

WOODLAND, Ca!. An operation
here recently revealed that .Mrs. T. W.
Malcolm carried :'2'J bird shot in her
appendix for years. The appendix
was promptly removed. Mrs. .Malcolm
stated that until 16 years. ago she had
been a hearty eater of quail. The
presence cf the shot had 'caused Mrs,
Malcolm much pain in late years. .

r

2 p

Easy Terms may be arranged. Mate the Holi-

day Spirit last the year round with a Player
gives one such resources so far "

as music is concerned, as a ; " - ;

1117 Fort Street

Christmas Sale

Fis

noluiu

JV

THE

mak&our
one

Pianonothing

of

music

1137 Fort Street

rea

(c

by seeing to that he places a Piana
in your; home when:-Christina- s morn-

ing rolls around. You'll have splen-

did entertainment for yourself and for
your friends when they drop in.

There is nothing livens up' the
holiday season music

Come in and 1st demonstrate
some cf the fine piano3 we are display-
ing in our showrooms. The richness
cf j their tone and the luxury cf tlisir
appearance will appeal Vo you.

nv

Convenient Terms on Any Piano May Be 'Arranged.

LOO)

Ijoy

Phone 2226

Ladies' and Gents' new Silk Kimonos, $6.00 up. Embroidered pina silk, :75c
per yard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts, such was never seen before. '

Call in and inspect our goods. ; r- v'";Yvr--

S OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK : SVX?

.in

2C

it

so

as

us

as

mm
Mandarin Coats, Kimonos, Embroideries, Ladies' Handbags,
SHppers, ParasoW Fans, Ivory Carving, Etc.

Hotel, Ewa Nuuana

1 :

;

.
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PRO-GERMAN-
S! TREES ARBOR DAY POLICE BLAMED WELL KEPT "Quality First

Ldl

An "tytfu loUrr" to Secretary of
Slate t'bert Lnnsing, hcnt by Issi'es
'and Rvnt. a .pra German publication
in tbc United States, says that no
protr st has ever ben made by the
American internment against deport-
ation' jf German and Austrian citizens
by Russians. The letter uaye: :

. "Sir: You lw--ve Keen fit to protest
for - humanity's sake, of course 1

acainst the deirtation of-- able-bodie- d

male Jlelgian into Germany where
they will meet with, the terrible fate
of having to work for their livelihood
Instead uf beins :ormittcd to live" on
charity. . ' -

Tray did ynr. protest against the
dcj'prtalLon by the Russians of old
men, w.orncn and children from KukI
Prussia and Gaiicia to Siberia? Has
your heart, overflowing with human-
ity, remained jintbnehed byvthe fate
of the thousands who have not been
accounted for?
' "Was your recent protest really
made ?r humanity's sake .only or
was it designed to help the Belgians?
Did you protest against an alleged in-

justice for humanity's sake only or
was your protest an attack on Ger-
many oeca use that country happens
to be at war with England, who may
eventually derive moral benefit frrm
your protest?

Humanity, knows no difference of
nationality and a maltreated East
Prussian woman has at least as much
right to your protest for humanity's
sake as anybody else. . Why then did
you protest? , ;

Tf you protested to the Germans
though; because you wished to afford
protection to the Belgians as a nation
belonging to the English group of
belligersnts and not because their
Imaginary sufferings appealed to your
tender heart, why then prostitute
the meaning of the word-humanit- by
substituting Jt for prejudice?

"Will you, please, explain, .if you
can, what claim the . Belgians have
on-you- r or our humanitarian feeling

rj

P

Fort St.

of Ua.fi ;

Hauli?. 'crn t nurscrymuD iiibuiittcd j

to the capl f f commissioners of ag-- j

ricultuf-- and forestry, 19.297 trees
were L v;.. ,aieu o.i .rbor Day. No--;

vember i 7. These trees w ere sent to J

all the ishmds and a large number of ,

people ttxik advantage of the offer.
The schools of the territory camel

In for their share although many- - of;
the school groundir are now well!
stocked and there is little room- - left ;

for tree planting. The total, number-o-

tree ai pll' d for by schools
ani'juntr'd to 1'".7. ilomesteaders on
all of the-- island tirew heavily cn our
stock. The trees mostly wanted by
them of eucalyptus robus-- j

ta, ironwood and gravUleas. The!
amount of trees supplied to the djf'j
ferent military posts was net so,
large 'as-last .year. This was prob-j- .

in -

ably awi to tne iaci mai iur uac
been receiving large quantities , of
trees during the year at intervals.

The number of tree sent to .the
different islands, including those sent
to the jchoo'.s, are: Oahu. 9537;

Kauai, 1049; Ma-Jri-
, 4041; Hawaii, 3997;

Molokai. 70. ;
The species distributed are as fol-

lows: Jronwood, 4GS0; swamp ma:
hogany, 2033; silk oak, 1856; African
tulip tr?e, 1024; pepper tree.- - 1004;

jacaranJa, 853; lemon gum, 7&3; Ja-

pan cedar, C92; golden shower, 691;

pink shower, CC2; royal poinciana,
585; pink and white cedar, 4S2; St.
Thomas tree, 310; ear pod tree, 292;
Texas Umbrella, 291; yellow poin-

ciana, 171; blue sum, 692. and others,
1164. ; i ';v..r

The shortage of office and errand
hoys In New York City has become so
acute that many business firms are
omDloying elderly men for the work
usually performed by youngsters.

which the East Prussians or Galicians
have not?"

of
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In last eveningVXippu jiji there
arrears an editorial dealing with the
rSjjimoio case, the detendant having
been acquitted of the charge of mur-
der by ; a directed ' verdict.'. The paper
waxes . 'ndignant at what1 it terms
"trampling on personal rights" and
I laces the .blame quite as much on
the grand jury as on "the police, the
former foi-.hoidi-ng Fujimoto for trial
and the latter 'or its. failure to have
sufficient evidence before presenta-
tion of the case to the grand jury. The
editorial say's:

"It u rather unexjeted that in
the case of Waichi Fujimoto, who had
lrfon arrested bv the police as mur
derer of his countryman. H.' Emoto; J

tlic chauffeur of James It. Castle at
Waikiki, there should be a verdict of
not guilty- because of insufficient evi-

dence.. -
'

"After Fujimoto was taken into cus-

tody ai the suspected murderer of H.
Emoto, his cas v was investigated by
the territorial grand jury, and after
such Investigation he was formally
charged with inurder in the first de-

gree. Since that time we have been
watching this case with great interest
and its developments were carefully
watched by the Japanese community
of the territory.

'There was no strong evidence
against this man Fujimoto as the mur-

derer of Emoto discovered since his
arrest for the crime. The police could
not find any evidence except Fujimo-to'- a

immoral relations with the wife
of the murdered man before her mar-
riage.'', :V:-- '

"But we had believed there was
some- - strong - evidence against Fuji-

moto discovered and gathered by the
police and that it was sufficient for
the grand jury, and for later prosecu-
tion of- - the case. But we were sur-
prised Then we found that the prose-
cutor had really nothing f proof
against Fujimoto. The so-call- evi-

dence which was gathered by the police
in this case was entirely wortniess

i m t ... di i i ii ii i ii rfti" f ... .

rt m

;

;

'

The report of U N. Case, assistant
territorial veterinarian, on the condi-
tion of cattle on Oahu during Novem-
ber relative to the tuberculosis con-

trol, liows tha 64 head of dairy cat-

tle were tested out, of which number
"o were passed and tagged and four

condemned. Of the four condemned
cattle, four belonged to Dr.. Straub.
and cne each to Oahu College and
Geo. Holt.

Regarding bogs, the report says:
' "A general inspection . of hogs

throughout .Moiliili and a large part
of Kalihi was made during the past
mouth. Altogether a total of 4S62
head were inspected and without ex-

ception found in fine conditicn. no
e vidence of disease of any kind- - nor
did any obtainable history point to
the presence of any disease among
them for the pat three? or four years.
With a few exceptions the sanitary
conditions of the piggeries were good."

and. therefore; the defense moved for
a directed verdict of not guilty"' and
Judge Ashford granted the motion and
freed Fujimoto. The case was on
trial in the court for only a few hours.

"We are greatly astonished at the
in this

case. Incompetency of the police de-

partment is well known to the public
and it is not necessary to discuss It
further, but as to the grand jury, we
cannot overlook its in
this matter. Defendant Fujimoto has
suffered for more than five months
behind the bars under such .weak evi-

dence as this, and during this time
his family and his relatives were al-

most reduced to destitution and their
lives and reputations seriously in-

jured.
"We cannot help but- - consider the

conduct of the' territorial grand jury
towards ttiis case. How thoughtless,
how Irresponsible and how careless
the police and grand jury are! v We
cannot help but be indignant over this
case that tramples on personal ngms

iz--i .

7
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Christmas gifts. Bear in mind that thedesirableWe have a large number of very

full price need not be paid all at once. Satisfactory terms may be . arranged for all

pianos and other musical instruments, costing $25.00 or more.

Pknos - $325 to $2000
Pianolas $525 to $2500
UkulelesBanjos --

Guitars Violins-an-d

Mandolins from $5.00
Sheet Music and Song Albums

Berg

1020

Victrolas
Victor Records.

Hilsic Co,
Home Hawaiian Music

Phone 2321

prosecutor's unpreparedness

responsibility

up

1
0

28

0T
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8
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Eveni

Auto

A Few Suggestions

n

Useful
Gowns

or

for

Street Dresses
Tailored Suits

Coats

Sweaters, Silk
Rain

Wool

Gloves--o-s

Waists, Silk, or
Daintv Dresses for the little ones

Whitney
Open Evenings

NATIONAL CHRISXIVIAiS
Ice Cream is served in thousands of homes on Christmas day because it is the most

.jfopular dish for young and old. Many delicious flavors of

will be delivered to hundreds of Honolulu homes on Christmas day.

SPECIAL XO 1. A brick of Pistachio IJisquit.
V

"

SPECIAL XO. 2 Individual Meringue shells filled with cranberry ice and vanilla

glace.

15ULK CHEAMS Haspberry Cherry, 15 utter Scotch, Ttitti Frutti, A'anilla, Straw--

berry, Carauie,!, Chocolate, Pluinbair.

All 6rders should be in by 5 p. m. Christmas eve. ; o

Honolulu

DECLARES WOMAN

CAN'T BE FRIEND

XT.W YORK. X. V. An iraporUnt
J! ... k.Vt. '1;trnl,- - f r offaf fh I

attitude of men toward women ana
women toward men. was made by
rharles Grav Shaw. Drofessor of philo
sophy at New York University, who
has devoted - considerable time ana
effort In research work on the prob--

lem of ' tan a woman oe a inena, nu
if not, why notr

"Shp rannot be a friend." Prof.
Shaw announces, "for although the
word is given in both genders, tne
fact alone is masculine. The; reason
for this state of unXrlendhness In wo-

man is that to be a friend a clear ut
oersonality and a disinterested out
look on life are ' required. Woman
lacks both of these, woman is neer
a friend-becaus- e she is never an in-

dividual, and to be an individual, one
must stand alone. Woman is a planet

a satellite well adapted to revolv
ing around some center, but not or-

ganized so as to statid alone. r '

"Men's clubs, of which they are so
proud, are combinations made for kill-

ing time and fostering laziness!.- - On
the other hand, the woman's club is
an attempt to generate feminine
triendship. It is a hothouse for ten-
der plants." ' :

Prof. Shaw once walked from Phila-delphi- a

to this city In 21 hours,

tedmed by xpoure to Sun. Ja nd Wiot

,jaartin?. Just Eye Cornier. Ai yar VrugBt
Srfcy 5Gc per'Bott.e. For Book of t
Eye iree. ak Marine Eye Kemedjr Co., Chicago.

Store

Da

Gifts

Coats

georgette lingerie

and viarsn

THE DISH

lirvmen's to 4676

Mams
The People Who Eide in My New

COLE--S
are exclusive YOU'LL appreciate my service.

BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO ("Bumps")
Wailuku

Union Pacific Transior Hi

ill

4

.

-

174 King Street, next to Yonnj Bldg.
r

STORING, PAOSIIIG AITD SIIIPPUIQ OF PUEinTUBS,

etc., FmnaHT haulzhg and osin:2AL sPiirid

mr

, BUSINESS TJ. S. IIAIL OAIlSIZni"

PIionoG:
:::::::::::::::!

t I

T i



IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF

Punahou, Makiki
AND

Manoa Districts
If yon ile-i- n- to rent your
vacant""room Vir hmt-- f lur-inj- ?

tin Tourist Season iret
in toiicli witli tli I'LKAS-ANTO- X

HOTKL hnmHiato-- .

1v. Phone 4927. ;

Ask for' the manager.

v CHRISTMAS TREES
Arrival December 12th

CHUN HOOK

MUTUAL
Xmas greeting cent - quick? and
accurately. Phone 1574..

WIRELESS

CANTON DRY GOODS

Hotal St, near Bethel St

!EAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 345I
CO. YEE HOP & CO.

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bibs, Cupa, Plates,

Napklnt and Towels, etc
AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phona 1410
..'" 3. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

P
A
P
E
n

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AVVNINCS

Luau Tenta and Canopiea for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

'Fort St, near Allen, upataira
- ' Phone 1467:

For Qoorf Ice

KBimg- - HISS
OAHU ICE CO.

HONOLULU PHOTO

'SUPPLY CO. "

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Lor BldgJ 1144-114- 6 Fort St

ISLAITD CURIO COMPANY
II fcvw d 1 i a h "Ciirios,-; Ktamv;,
Coins, Post Cards. Tlio most
complete ;and attractive Curio Store.

iu uoiei street nonoiuja

"n nti'ljQlf
- .3 -. .

17 6 e Cl o
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at. Any Time,- - Call on or

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
T4 Sansotne Street San Franciscc

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
v COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Oetigning and Con-
structing Engineers "

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syi-- .

terns. Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1043.

( fL

E
BRAVES CONTEST

RIGHT OF SAINTS

TEAM TO TITLE

.Storting Editor. Star-Bulleti- U
Sir: 'Some raay claim that the

Braves, by defeating St. v.Ixmis . s6me
time asro, havp a better team.'' .This
h takei from an article which Ap-
peared in this morning's Advertiser.nitli, "The St. Louis Are Beady
for Christmas." I am one., of- - the
mam'"' not the "sitrnf" that claim

that tho Braves are by far the better
team of the Un.

' '
.

' '

Referring to the game between St.
Louis ".ind the Braves, which ; ended
in the Braves fj.vor.' The Item In the
Advvrtitr call. this a "so-calle-d, con-
test" 'because six of the regulars
were not in the lineup." I should like
very much to know whether Brother
Elmer would Jt a team with only
three regular players .ro into the.
field as the St. Louis team. Moreover,
does he following Ifheup, which
played 'he Braves. : represent- - only
three of the regular players: i Spen-
cer. " e; ' llayselden, p; 11 Sin,, lb;
Haneberg, 2b; Kapua, ss; King, 3b;
Ix)jes, ef; II. Haneberg. rf; Chun
Chew, of? If you will kindly look up
the lineup of St whichVIs on
record with the officers of the Pacific
league, the above cjuestion will need
no further explanation. . It Is tructhat
the contest lasted only five innings,
but if 11 lasted the full stretch, the
Braves would have walked iway for
In the last part of the game the
Braves were; finding Hayselden easily
and walking away with him.

The writer of-th- article m the Ad-

vertiser Is evidently quite mixed when
he trie to connect the St Louis of
the Pacific League with the men that
he names In his wiitenp,

The Nippons defeated St Louis 1

to ; 0; .nd KuHsake played; for .lis
own team. The Braves defeated the
Nippons very easily to the. tube of : 8
to 1. This would show that the
Braves have some foundation ;

:

for
claiming honor?, and I stated as did
the wriier of the Advertiser's: article,
that "a truth is a truth."

The Braves have been anxious to
meet St Ix)ui3 for the past two
months, but their challehges ' and
requests have oeen made n vain. If
the writer of the article tn the Ad-

vertiser thinks that St Louis is a
better team it might interest him to
know that the Braves are still wait-
ing and are ready for Christmas or
the St Louis at any time. The results
of a game between St Louis and"
the Braves would then speak for

'Itself. ',. '.-- ' i

A FAX.

Inasmuch as the St. Ixmis college
team is the logical aquad to play the
Stockton boys, there ' is no dispute
regarding this point and the Braves
acknowledge the right of the Saints to
play the visitors as they are a school
team. One man who- - has been op-

posed to. the Pacific League tried to
arrange a game with the ' Chinese
Travelers and Stockton, but despite
his efforts St Louis was given the
game. Glenn Jackson and Frank "Mld-kif- f

did not look upon the proposal
favorably to stage the Chinese and
gave St Louis the game;

Without a doubt St Louis and the
Braves would play a great game, and
there are hundreds of fans in Hono-
lulu talking about this contest. If
the two teams can get together in a
nine-innin- g game In the very near fu-

ture the point as to. which team is the
liettef will he 'settled. The fans in
Honolulu would welcome such a con-

test and It is to be hoped.., that it can
be arranged.

MISS FANNY DU RACK ;

HAS RIVAL IN GREAT

PHILADELPHIA STAR

Miss Fanny Durack. the world's
champion girl swimmer from Aus-

tralia, is likely to find a dangerous
rival, in the sprints at le.f;t Last
week Miss Olga Dorfner vi the Phila-
delphia Tnrngemeinde, competing in
a 100-yar- d club handicap, was caught
by three watches in 1 minutes S 2-- 3

seconds, and she actually covered 101-yard- s

4 inches, for the pool measures
60 feet 8 inches. Obviously then, she
must have passed the century mark in
about 1 minute 8 3-- 5 seconds, as
against Miss Durack's world's recor J
of 1 minutes 6 seconds. This is no
great margin to bridge, particularly 1n
view of the fact tnat Miss Dorf'.er
had done no serious training ince
summer. i,--

"NICK" CARTER WINS NEW

HAT IN POOL TOURNAMENT

Despite frequent showers. Harbor
Policeman A. E, ("Nick") Carter is
now sporting a new hat-- that would
do credit to a "rah-rah- " boy and ex-

planations to many inquirers tell of
a pool tournament In the Phoenix
Lodg? Which was recently ; concluded
with "Nick" in the lead of several con-
testants. The jovial waterfront man.
thinks his prirc sky piece is all right
and is willing to enter other competi-
tions boasting similar giftsalthough
he professes no unusual skill In the
cue and cushion art.

BADOUD BEATS CROSS

AiiMcjtrt PrecK lir Kfdrnil .Wirpl-s'':-NEW---

YORK, N. Y., Dec. 2. Ah
hert Badoud. the champion . welter-- (

igbt fighter of Great Britain, de-

feated Marty Cross in a bloody 10-rcu-

go here last night i )

HONOLULU STAH nri.LFriX. Y; DECKM BKU 22. 191
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ATHLETIC PROGRAM FCR
STOCKTON HIGH SCHOOL

Toniiht Basketball ?Toktnn
- VS. Keas. 1. M . I'. A.; . :4..

Saturday TenmX: Stockton
vs. Punahou, Polo courts;
o'clock. '. .".

Pat nrday Swimming. Storktcn
vn. Punahou. V. M. .'... A. tank,
7:1-- . o'clock. , '

' Monday "

c Ba.oeball. Stockton
vs. St. ixniis. Athletic park.

:..;

BABY WRECKERS

DEFEAT ROGERS

The Fort Ruger ball tos"r went
down to defeat at the hnr.i.4 of lh.
'Little Potatoes" of the infantry
at Fort R tiger for the se.-or.- 1 time
Thursday, the final score he'.ng It to
6, with the "Gunners" on "the hiiort
fnd. The game was a fast 4nd well
played one, with the exception of the
first and second innings, the "spuds"
crossing the rubber five times in the
first on two hits and throe errors, md
the artillerymen did the sam? R'nt in
the second on three hifs, a sacrifice, a
base on balls and f i v stolen bases
No errors were chalked up In this in-

ning, but the rule bo:k faiU to pro-Vid- e

for "errors of omission.'
The game was featu.-e- d A.y the

heavy, hitting of both teomfv three
three-bas- e hits and one lonble being
sent Tto the garden. Tuttle, who was
on the mound for the visitors, ilid
some fine pitching, allowing but six
bingles off his delivery and striking
out 11 batsmen. Stewait r.eemed to be
a little off, but did very well consider-
ing the support that he had. He sent
six men to the water pail and was
touched for 11 hits, : aboat five of
which Bhould have been "onts" had
the men behind been playing their
positions.

The game was classed as anybody's
until the seventh inning. The game
was called at the end of the sixth on
account of parade. This allowed the
players to get cold and very little
"pep" was --shown in the last three in-ing- s,

the Rugerites being.the ones to
suffer most for the layoff.

The two teams will meet again in
the near future and it Is a safe bet
that the "Potatoes" will have to go
some to hold their end of the score up.

Fort Ruoer
AB R BHPO A E

Perry, r. f."-- c. ..... 4 1 0 2 2 0
Benham, c.-- r. f . . 4
Bailey, lb 3
Johnson, ss. .
Cummings, 3b
Smith,- - c. 1...,
McCIahi, I. f..
Womack, 2b
Stewart, V--

Ashwell, c. f. .

4
4

4
3
4
1

113

Totals .33 27 16
Baby Wrecker

AB BHPO
'

Caldwell,- - ....... 5
Sewell, as. .
Crow, f...
Tuttle,
Reynolds, 2b
Keno, ,r. f...
Printz, 3b . .
Porter, lb .....
Jackson,

FmyA

..... 2

..........

1 15 2
0 0 0
0 0 0 2 2

11
1101

00

Dandridge.
10

2-- 1

3 1 0
0 0 0'

0 0 1

1 0 3 1 1

1 2 0 8 1
0 0 0

6 6 6

U A E
c f . .... 5 1 2 0 0

c.

1.

p. ...

r.. f.

.....

1

1

1 1

2
1 1 3
2 2 0
2 3 2

1

0
2
3
3

....t 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 1 0 0

.3 1 0 8 0 0- -

3 1 1 ,0 0 0
Forston, 3b ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ..........42 11 11 2? 10 4
Summary: Tliree-bas- e hits. Ctow,

Cummings, Bailey; two-bas-e hits,
Reynolds sacrifice hit. Perry; stolen
bases. Perry, Bailey 2, Johnson 2,
Smith 3, Stewart 2. Tuttle 2. Forston,
Porter 2; double play. Crow to Rey-
nolds; struck out. by. Me wart G, by
Tuttle 11; bases on balls, off Stewart
2, off Tuttle 2; hit by pitched ball.
Smith; wild pitch, Stewart; passed
balls, Caldwell 3; left on bases, Ruger
4, 23th 6; 'first base on errors, Ruger.
1, 2'th 6; earned runs, Ruger 3, 25th 2;
time of game, 1 hour and, 40 minutes;
umpires. Freeman and Miller.

JOHNSTON, moUGHLIN
ANDSTRACHAN MAY BE

DECLARED PROFESSIONALS

.Menyiers of the Pacific States Ten-
nis Association are rallying to the sup-
port of three of California's greatest
stars to prevent the national body
from disqualifying them as amateurs.
The proposed new amateur rule, re-
commended by the executive commit-
tee of the United States Association,

calls for the elimination from
tournaments after April 1, 1918, of all
persons engaged 5n the handling, buy-
ing or sealing of tennis goods, would
mean the disbarment of Aiaurice

William Johnston and John-
ny Strachan. of thWr amateur stand-
ing. Johnstqh is employed by a ten-
nis, firm here, and Strachah only re-
cently accepted a position ' in a sport- -

ing-good- s store. McLougblin has aj
storej of Jiis own in Ixs Angeles. .

FRED MITCHELL WILL
BE MANAGER OF CUBS

NEW YORK. Dec. 12-Fr- ed Mitch-
ell of the Boston National Leazue
team is ready to "become manager of
the Chicago. National League club tm
the terms which the Cubs have d

him, he announced here today.
The closing' of the deal hinges on
what playrs'resideut eeghman of i

the Cjibs is willing to give for Mitch-
ell's release,--Lesli- e Mann is one ofi
the Chicago players that Boston wish-
es. It is uhderstood.

Three hundred men and women of
Baycnne, X. J..'will start an eight-da- y

campaign for an addition to the Bay-onn- q

hcrpital.

T
Stockton Boys

Arrived Today
On Hill Liner

.Members cl the St.cl;ton high
school athletic sj'uad arrived' in Honolulu

this mornin? on the Great Nor-
thern. They were nut Hy a ileleg.t-tion--'cenvjjos-

of pl.tyirs from the
Reds basketball team. Y. M. ('. A. men.
Punahcu .students' and students of St.
Ixjiiis College. The boys were taken
in machines and escorted to the Y.

; .'

This evening at the Y. M. A. the
will t la ' their first vame.

meeting the R-d- s iu a lasketiiall vuu-- '
test. Inasmuch the Stockton fie
are the s of the I'acif.u'
("oast School I.eaue. and tlie Ueis
are the champions of Honolulu the
evpnt should he an exciting une from
start to finish.

The first game of the evening wiil
fe a battle between the M-C.an-

d G. R.
fives. This game will begin promptly
at 7 :30. It is expec ted that tiie sec-on- d

contest will begin about S : 1 .".
lineups for toniglit's sanies will" be:

fieds Sgt. John A. Brush, Roger
Noyes. J. y. McCrillis, forwards; M.
Johnson, Harrison, center; Donn
Ladd,- Emerson, Williams and Ross
Page, guards.

M-- 6 Iloney Auerbach, Geo. Dunn,
E. McTaggart. forwards; W. Scott,
center; J. W. and A. Wilkinson,
guards. ; :

G. R.'s Paul Keppeler and Victor
Kahn,. forwards; F. D. Clinton, cenr
ter; Harold and Mendel Bortwick,
guards; G. Perry and II. Santos, util-
ity men. v.,

JACK MORRILL RETURNS

TO HAWAII FOR WINTER

Jack MoTrill of Med ford. Oregon;
Chicago and New York is a visitor in
Honolulu; Morrill was here last win-
ter accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
George Carpenter, w-h- are . now in
Egypt Morrill is an all-roun- d athlete
and is especially expert on the links.
While here lastwinter Morrill proved
to be one of the leading golfers among
the tourists, and his return to Hono-
lulu, where lie will remain for the win-
ter, is due to the excellent golf
courses to be found of Oahul- - Morrill
spends his winters in various play-
grounds, and Honolulu has captured
him for the last two years.

Jacob Fox ofV FlndlaV, 0 who died
at the age of 83, lived all his life on
the farm on. which he was born and in
the same house. .':

.... 'J 'J - .... ... -
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Santa Clara Boy

Composes Hit In

Visit To Hawaii

Joseph McKiernar.. Jr.. a ti:dent
at the i';tiersty of Santa Clara, xvent

1 .to Heni Man summer w ith the vol-- i
K ?e orchestra whKh acomj:,nied the
hast-bal- team. When he returned he

f wrcrte a-- ' poem-- .and entitled it '"Gooil- -

I'a Gcood Luck. Old J.Utwafi ' Then
t he. cempose! some music- - to f!t the
I words.- - Wlun ie had' it nil a tranced
j juot tiie way he wanted it he akei
;hi-- i friend. Jimmie Bonetti.' also a San- -
t ta t iara lv. t interi ref 1 u the

pi;'. no. and another friernf, .Miaor Reed,
in do so vfHaily. It semed to "so

t pretty good," so between them, with
J Ed Redmond's permission, they pre-
sented: it at the Victory theater a

j; i.;t 11 1 It Vl:eii an . enthusiastic
aiulienc' called, "Author." after the
firs 1 reiiditicn. little Jue, who had
tiiaped 'himself;' cvi-- r thv ra lint at the
'a k jf t;e th'Mier. ' lipped out of tne
hoij.-- e ii t .'i r.iar,j:ihin d ir First
stlee't. . .'

' :'.' :;,

An :, unusually la rue sab foli'owel
the intnxluet iun .f the ong- - here. San

; Francisco, a'wavn ea?er for the
latest." h.ts taken the ballad .to if
heart ancl. every where; "orchestras are-playing-

and people-ar- e singing, whist-
ling and ' humming "Good-Bye- , Good
Luck. Old Hawaii," Seattle. Spokane.
Portland, Los Angeles arid, other coast
cities have taken their places in line
with Sn Francisco, and Chica-
go's first consignment of ".00 copies
went like. the hot-cak- e of history, the
manager of a chain of 0 ttores scat-
tered all 'over America wanted to
know what it was all about, anyway,
"all this fuss over another of those
Hawaii songs" and whpn he found
out, he" ordered copies sent to every
store In the chain. i '

The consignment is?now under way
and thus at the tender age of 16 years,
little Joe McKiernan, who is as mod-
est as he is brilliant, is enjoying a
success such as many men fail ' to
achieve in a life-tim- e of endeavor-S- an

Jose Mercury.. -

BOSTON TO BID $60,000 :

FOR WALTER JOHNSON

BOSTON, Mass., dW 9. The Bos-
ton Americans will bid 60,000 for the
services of . Walter Johnson, crack
pitcher of the Washington club, if he
is on the market. President Harry
Frazee of the local club stated today.
His statement was made in connec-
tion with a report that 'ithe Cleveland
team was prepared to bid $.")i,O0O to
obtain Johnson. President Frazee
raid nothing had been; done of f icially
in the mr.tter as yet.

"
''"--

Twenty-five persons were killed and
13 others injured In Michigan during
the game season. i -

n Am Are

and

and
and

FITZPATRICK

Your only chance to
Stocldon High SchopK---
Hn i!at:ij)ins of ';il,l'urnui, lay Ha-kotlw- ili. Como

toniditi lit- - at tin' V. it A. turn's finli at Sh0 K M.

In tv tlti- - tat tt-a- with tin IJrds. llaul
clianipiims j."

8 :00 P. M.

Sure

25

Concert and t-luit-

loi

Rain or Shine!

("nmjiliiiu'iitaiY to tin nfTircrs anl passrnici'i of tlio
S. S. (Ircat XuttiMn anJ S. S. Armv ami
Navy, townsfolk ami visitors arv

Friday Evening, December 22, 1916

('niHinciK-in.i- r at 8 p. m. ly; CJlccf

1Inl. ami Dances.

on Lanai.

KAAI GLEE CLUB

Pleas

at the

Take Punahou Car from Transfer Points.

The W. H. McElwatn Company, ed 10 per cent Increase tA "Wages
shoe manufacturers, with plants in and reduction of wrorking hours for its
Loston and New Hampshire, annonno 660 employes. V;

.":'". X.y'SXi X;:' -

v;'v;:.vv.
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I Please

Particularly if he is a discriminating smoker, who appreciates what is be$t
in Tobaccos or Pipes. 'V K 'V;

Our Christmas Stock would fill the most exacting connoisseur
Each article has been selected with the greatest care, and our showing of
Smokers Necessaries is one that offers the very widest imaginable
from, which to select.

f you would give your friend. present that reflects all that is satisfying in
gift, choose the extraordinary variety we offer.

Gold Mounted Amber Cigar Cig-
arette Holders.

Gold Silver Cigarette Cases.
Leading Brands of Havana Manila

.'Cigars :

Phone

(

;
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BE IN OF

FllTKKN

see

rfattlv

CENTS

Wiilielimna.

rtmlially invittl.

ConctTt Ifiiwairan

Ancient Modem Hawaiian Dancing

with delight.

range

from

Pipes. Pipes.

Tobacco Tobacco Jars.
Xmas and

Cigars.

ALL GIFTS MAY EXCHANGED CASE DUPLICATION

iT7;i7o

" Cigar Dealers 926 Fort Street
OPEN TONIGHT

to fi.

Meerschaum Calabash

Pouches.
Packages Cigarettes

BIROS,



1 1 '1 522 milliliter .: .11.
Wants for

1.- 1-T lUfllP Christmas

the staple brands he smokes all the year.

Van Dyck Reio
RobertBurns General Arthur

the famous Alhambra
"BROWN LABEL TRIO"

Other Gift Item:
Pipes
Cigar Holder
Cigarette Holders
Leather Pouches
Pipes, Tobaccos
and Cigarettes
in Holiday
packages.

A
A
A
A

''.

.

:

or - ,

. Excelente$
Especiales and

Bellezas .

The Most Extensive Line of

Imported Havana
Cigars

Ever Shown in Hoc "'u

tlx '
1 HA I

4ft

Hit Gunst&Co
"The House of Staples"

WiU the children
be pleased?

and,

...

That's a problem that may be solved satis-
factorily if you visit our Toy Department. No-

where will you find such a profusion of things
that are certain to delight young hearts as
there. The toy shops of the Orient have been
rarisacked to place before you this Xmas the
greatest, possible variety of dolls, animals,
mechanical toys, etc., from which to select

' gifts for the little folks.

' Open Every Evening Visit Us; Now.

T. MURACC AMI ? CO.
Hotel near Nuuanu St.

Xmasj; ;

Jewelry
daugh-

ter or

CHINESE
JEWELRY

i See our fine assortment of Genuine

FOR HER
Diamond Ring
Bracelet Watch
Vanity Case
Necklace

your wife,
with

FOR HIM

A Fine .

A Stick Pin '
A Cigarette Case
A Box

Fort

Streets
King

Present
friend

PURE GOLD

Jades.

Watch

Match

XJ" VERY minute counts now! You must
- y hot neglect anything that represents a
short-cu- t in shopping. That's just" why
you must not fail to study the advertise-
ments that appear on this page, for each
one tells a tale that means the saving of
time and money to you. V

: Each store whose message appears be-

low is absolutely reliable and you may de-

pend upon intelligent, reliable service, no
matter how great the Xmas rush may be-

come. Read these ads carefully, make
your plans, then carry them out imme- -

diately. S.:-;;-

4fk , f.,--f

Mina
A new hat she undoubted will appreciate it more than

1 anything else you can give.

C

give
K

1017. Nuuanu Street

; :

Something that will last and
be remembered longest.

mm":

o.,

rA

(Gift

The.Wonder Millinery

Pictures
Frames

Ltd

and i

Ve have a fine large stock of beautiful Pictures and

Frames, beautifully colored Hawaiian Calendars, Tea

Chests, Statues, etc. Visit us today.

I I ; I llniflff'A I IftvititA -- ImaimimX I - W : :
l-'l '.

Store

Give to your Christ-
mas Dinner the final
touch of perfection
with

Canned Fruits
Jellies Jams

Vegetables
Catsup

The Best Pure Foods in Any Land i

Take off their hats to "Del Monte" brand.

Awarded only Grand Prize forcanned fruits
given at Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

Gonsalves
Sol for

A
There are few gifts that offer the donor such

of a hearty welcome as Table Linen. It is always useful
and can combine as few other things so high a degree
of beauty vith so much utility. ' "

See the rich designs of fine-Iris- h Table Linen we are
it will solve some of your Xmas

; Corner Fort and Beretania its.

Ms Gift

Come in today- - and let us
help solve your
Gift ; '. '

Limited.
Agents

13

Olives

Hawaii

Doubly- - Welcome Gift.
certainty

displaying problems.

Ferhhd & Correa

Christmas
problems.)

Silk Shirts Neckties Hosiery
Handkerchiefs Hats ; Collars

Sweaters I
; Caff Links 1 Joys' and Mens Suits

( Agents for Royal Tailors

Tai toy Jewelry Co. rduiiiriuuieiidiiiiiiguj. Fashion Clothing Co.

to

1
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Those Kids

with a '..box of delicious candie;- - or with an order of
our loo Cream Tor their Xmas dinner. j

We alo specialize in Jtontnirkoys, I)n
Pigs, ete., for-th- e Holiday Tahle. J'hone us aid let us
tell you how easily you eaiX-'iv- e a i'oast Fowl or Pig
placed hot on your tahle. '.V

Special Xmas Menu in Our Cafe j

Phone 14SG King and "Maunakea

Goods

Tins is the home of the very finest Japanese produc-

tions. We: have .simply combed the Kingdom! of Nippon
in an effort to place at your disposal, this Xmas, the

' daintiest and-mos- t exquisite as well as the most useful
Japanese productions. Visit us nowour lines are com-

plete ami will biter you every, advantage in the way. of
timely gift suggestions. 1 i;

Odo Shoten
Hotel, near Nuuanu.

mas

for the little folks. We
..- - .'.".arry toys that will bring

joy lo the little ones. Ever variety and description.

These toys are different than any others you will fiud in

the city as well as the most reasonably priced. .Come

in and see them and bring the children with you. . V

T. 1UKMMI :co.
Hotel, near Nuuanu.

When That Xmas Dinner
Is Served

it will taste all the better if you have the satisfaction

of knowing that your friends have received just the pres-ent- s

the' want. This will be the case if you call here. A

wide range of

- Oriental Goods, - ."

Art Goods, Prints
Silks, Kimonos,

Carved Ivories.

Fort, near Beretania

4

Shopp
Just one more shopping

' day before Christmas. You'll
have to cram each one of them just full of activity if you're
going to buy all those fine presents you've planned for your
friends. To aid you in your search for "just the right hing"
you'll find the advertisements on this page especially help-

ful, j Each firm is absolutely reliable, and you will be treated
in their stores with courtesy, intelligence and despatch.

When that
GhrisbnasTee
gives fortK its

Presents
will there be lots of pretty things for. your friends from Fong
Inn ?s Nowhere in Honolulu is there greater profusion of

worth-vVhil- e presents. Beautiful and appropriate suggest-
ions in. .v, " :

ORIENTAL GOODS

JADES

The

BRASSES

FURNITURE

FONG INN & CO

Tree
Christmas trees In many homes this

year, will be surrounded by electrical
gifts. An electric toaster will save
niothen many steps and make crisp,
hot toast for breakfast. An electric

A

Nuuanu, near Pauahi

flatiron likewise will sa ve her time and labor.
An electric chaff ing-dis- h, . for quick.

.
dainty

luncheons or after-theate- r suppers, will also
prove appropriate. v -

We have electric gifts for each and every one
from a heater for father's shaving-wate- r to

an electric washer. ' ; :

ELECTRIC SHOP
Fort-an- d Hotel.

3 ,

?

v-- '

V

Come in and see. our'-splendi- '.'display' of Dolls, Xmas
Cards, Toys, Hawaiian Curis. Decorations, Leather Xov-eltie- s,

Pennants and I'jllow Top njnde to order.

Store Open Evenings Until
Xmas"

ECAM
23-2- 5 King Street

Fine New Line of

Latest

fe

; from the Orient.

OPEN UNTIL XMAS.

m j i ii ii --

m
a W

Nuuann St., near HoteL

T7 T7 Vii ii. u

because they're .tasteful, durable and suitable. They
represent tti, largest display of Oriental Goods 5n these-- ,
islnnds:-- ' I?rassware. Dotterv. Waintin'irs. silks all open V

up Dig opportunities io uie uusy.h

,

.

Call Karlv stoek vet unbroken:

T..

TT " '

i

Jap

liVii

Christmas

Kimonos

Mean?

Fort St;, opposite Catholic Church

a Chance!
And he'll get it if you help him out
with a visit to our store. Tliere is

....

Silks
and Curios

A

nothing thatyve have neglected in the way of preparation
for Xmas shoppers. Silk Goods, Kimono?!, Xoveltjes, Etc.,
are here in endlesj? varietv and will reward voiirh isit.

Make an early selection. " .'

5.
Phone 1989

EVENINGS

1120

0ZAKI&C0.MM.
109 Kin'Y Fcm TIIE AXE- -

the turkpy? ;
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Alexan

CALL UPON

& COOKH, IIO.
. General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant StrettJ f

a

r HAWAIIAN

is a- -

iteai xsiate v

rr X . Safe
by. law to act as Trustees, Execu-- '

; and Guardians '

;i

Baldwin
Limited.

- v Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants i

and Insurance Agents

..'' Agents for ..:'
'Hawaiian Commercial : & Su ir.

Company. : '::
Haiku Sugar Company. "

.Fata I'latjjatjon Company. t.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kaiuku Plantation Company.
McBryde. Sugar Company.
K&hului Railroad Company.
Kauai Hallway Company;--.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ud.
IIoGoIua Ranch- -

210 LIcCandles Bldg.
Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,
;" Trust Estates

Managed

"i. F. MORGAN CO.; LTD.
"

.STOCK BROKERS
Inf conation Furnished and Loans

'

, Made
Merchant Street tar Building

Phona 1572

The National City Company
Nev York- - San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

: H. A. BRUCE
20 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel.' 181?

WlA
J9 Merchant ,St.

jWcb'V

FOR
. gas, scyeen In all bouses

2 bedroom house in town: J21.
2 bedroom house: fine location; $25. I

oecrKai houge; garage; $20.
house: garage; J3.

'HrSCHNACK
E42 Kaihumanu St. Telephone 3633

;

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
'..

' Limited
' , '' "' '"' ''

T'MCO CRABS, packed in
Cans, ood lined-rNuan- u

St, Mer Klnq St.

Ctrv MIUL COMPANY, LTD j

Imrnter of best liQ!.t nd build ik J

onsterlals-- ' Prices lo, ui e ivf
your order prompt attention whether
ury: ur small. We bv built hun-- t
d red of houses lntuJ city with per- - t

ret sauxfactloo. II you wiat to build
consult u

Pyrene fire Extinguishers;

Acetlene Llaht &. Agency Co-- Li

1 T ET s rt II nptn a '.

J Luc, nit, nionnc.
R R MUIU UUl Ci lUUIIU m

Baggage or Accident C

Insurance,

TDIKT FA I

Stocks and Bonds

Authorized
tors, Administrators

RENT

v insurance
Deposit Vaults :Y'''Yi

Banlc of ;

Honoluli!
Limited'

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world.'

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. DREVER & CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List cf Officers nd Director:
E. F. BISHOP, . . . . .-- .President
G. H. R08ERTSON .....

Vice-Preside- nt and Manage"
....b ivfrs f

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLE V.', .Vice-Preside-

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE.,"...... .Director
J. R. GALT............ Director
R. A. COOKE ..Director
D. G. MAY. ......... . .Auditor

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

'ay 4 Yearly on Savings De-

posits. Compounded Twice
Annually

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED. .

Capital subscribed .yon 4X,6')O,00O

Capital paid up. yen SO.OOO.OCo

Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,KiO

S. AWOKI. Local Manager

Insurance
B. F. OILLINGHAM CO., LTD. ,

V
; PHONE4915

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS "

All kinds of --

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR
CHILDREN ;

ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

Money to I-o-

An

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWA'I, LIMITED; V

816 Fort Street Tele p hone 'Zti
CHOP SUI r

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Cal' and see our brand CHOP
r SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean '
:'

Tables may be reserved by phore". .

No. 1713

ii tl 6 B fl

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOLI
TODAY IJEVS TODAY
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2 By "EDNA KENT FORBES ,

The Home
v! c J I Cr Tl'i. U i ECTIXNESS- - of a

uiupoo- depends upon where and
law the Lair id dritd. If It .is po- - '

,.U tu dry the Lair in the euo aud
Cr cutJoorj, it will do ' the head
'.Lite four times ad much good as

- f I'M

Y
4.

.it of.

"

4 ." .sf .'. .

f 3 s- k' V ;

I
.

K - v-- ;
f.::

&
a
f

Tuf Jioi nusi he fc'pl antlscplicaUy An
(1l:hu.zc &',(ip tuiir, at every tt

llioui'b the whole . operation were
Lorr.V.d hifide the .room.

For this rtuson. the home 'fcham-p'o- o

fcliciiiil be belter than the pro--l
:.sIo-.-- :J wort whivh . cosLs anyvrhere

of
troHi a halt dollar to two dollars. Pro-- . If

nils- dry the Lead with a Tjot i
h'.r machine that Hows the hair ito

("ov i l:j (:r;e
1

( NERVOUSNESS AND
J

! - HOW TO CURE IT

The fact that the majority of Amer-
icans are afflicted with "nerves" is
well established. We are a nervous

! nation. The. 1iyh tension at .which
I mcst of us live, the hurry; of modern
i llfe has much to do in producing this
?inuiin;n oi aiiuws. ie if huim
all surpri.sed.to'hear of a man spoken
of a s ' 'n e rvou s " or a worn an .as' Thigh,
strung." hiit when , this common ail-

ment d'sct nds even ui:cn little child-rr-- n

' then, .indeed.; Its seriousness be-

gins to ho reaiitd. r

.Vervou.itiess in children is. in many
instances, himidy a matter of heredity,
for nervous, niothers- - very frequently;
hive to nervous children. More-
over, the 'environment in which these
babies find themselves generally a
helps this condition, for the "nerves"
of 'the-- ' mother lind- - vent in fussiriess,
often enough rea ting throughout, the
'( liild's surraunilinss; It -- is just ; these
children, 'from their earliest days on-v;ir- d,

who most generally are the
vic-tim- s xif the lack of that rest which
they need more .than anything else,
r.eginning at the "beginning, then, the
utstanding fai ts With regard to rest

and sleep deserve, homo consideration,
for trainiiiK : has" some- -

thing to do with the matter; and the
uauy who is aiioweu 100 lew.iiouis
for sleep or is surrounded in his wak-.in- g

hours ; by too much excitement
will in the ordinary course of events
develop. into the-'..chil- to whom rest-lessntss- .-

u
seems rfiecond. nature, with

disastrous results physically. mentallyJ- -

or ,bot.h.
The Need of Quiet .

It is neces.sary in this tonnection to
remember - that the .ordinary condi-
tions of modern existence tend to ex-

citement, and-- this is far too little Re-

garded in the lives cf infants. Quick a
moving traffic in tlir streets, brilliant
lights switched on and off gain. sud c.

den changes from one place to an'
ether all these are exciting condi:
lions in the lite of a very young child:
They are, in towns, anyway, unavoida-
ble'-, commonplaces-- of existence; but '

the fact that they do exist marks the
nee'eissity for avoiding any preveu-bibl-

causes of excitement. .'':"
'Tlaying vvith'' v babies. dandling

things before their ;
' e"yes,t carrying

them unnecessariSy from room . to
room all these are practises winch
are quite . avoidable, and certain ly
should not be allowed to add to the
many strains to which the tiny own
and nervous system has to become
aecustciined. . It comes, to this, there

' .

WItoopiiifj Cough
caoarris ; caiairs cous

a

tStTLSV O Iff
Jr.uiliii", .pv-:::- :ft J.;:.fi.... V l

-d ( f.li f V ' iif !:' tv'J-'Tj- "f
Vjii-(.- i ij.'-- ,1 mijh tt i'Ti-s- ' :;. J.o

er.ap . t iff'. l i 'a sy-- tu fil'tivi fr j !

As.JJi i. .1h "ii r. r.J r.'d tlTxif - ut.i--

11". lt?ta-- TiitJi mk
1iVi-Jt5- ...J ; ' .'- - II ir'Sf'ie i' r at 8. J
sn.jivOi'- - .:-- : i, a- - "..n v- - T.ruiv.ii'Sl.. tU
'iru!-.w:.- t'. i'k'-v-. v. y r.c a...

f v4J.-- t 'i- -.. 1 :i'r!'r r.

t CvtifAite Co.
; c Tu-'iStsr . t s

11 ".'"".:
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Shampoo
snarls and dries out much of the
new oils that the massage aud the
tot water have already seat into the
tiny hair shafts. The chief trouble
with the Lome shampoo Is that 'wom-

en do not realize hat it takes an
awful lot of soap to make the Led
thoroughly clean.

Tar. fcoap or liquid castile l& best,
the hair should be wet all over with
hot water and the coap. rubbed In.
The lather should be rubbed hard
over the "enTTre scalp and worked
with the fingers tUl every bit of the
hair has been gone Yer again and
again w ith the cleansing suds. Then
lVfhould be finsed off in water even

trifle hotter than the Crtt water.
And then comes the important part

the shampoo. The whole head
should be gone over a second time
with soap and hot ,w ater, the .

new
lather rubbed into the ecalp. aud
rinsed again in tot water. Seo the:
amount of dirt that comes oft in this
Second jlnse and see how much glos-

sier your hair is afterwards, and
you w ill realize that one soaping is
toot enough..

For' the .head must not te Just
clean; it must be aatiseptically
clean, to avoid.ldandruff and falling
hair. And there is a difference be?

tween them'.
Of course, every woman knows

how carefully the hair mutt be
rinsed and dried, and that a tonic
rubbed cn Immediately after is al-

ways advisable.

Quefctivui anJ'Aaswets .

To It. F." B: Vspcr cr dry hot air lata
VH certiltlr :tIp your rUeuniatisai, kn t

wLiie iuiprciL( your general tvaltti, 'tl
tI.,o do woudt-r- s in clearing tb skin. Buy..

Lath Citinet, or, fcfcited uudrrfd upui
obalr under wliith you have placed your

kol.ci!1aa.r. tud ran of hot-water- spread
L!ankel. alcut you to form a

t'nt from tLe reck dofen. Tbe win told
the hat, the hot wattr will bo-kc-

rrorr tcinperatcre by tho lamp
undvr it, tL ctfaatt will circulate intide
your liuprovi.-'M- l trntaad the pores of tie
hJtia will tpfn. tbrowjug out all dirt raid
poisons. Afar a t'.toe (and If you feel-fkic- t,

putting an Ice taff po tk bctd will
r!tee you go into the bathroom ft'
t you tsve placed your tub, and get

Joto a lata of tepid wster. followed r caa
ciuUe c j 1 water. ..These c!o tlc p.rcx.
tbe water c.uite cool finally r..t ril!

t itb cold, though an ali-oho- l riv1 as a
C;i!:h n i.'I prevent any porsttle danger.

zititiiu.i ACann

fore, that the nearer .to a vegetable
existence our babies live during the
first year of life, the better for them.
And this apart from the hours of .sleep
altogether, .'

'

For these the surroundings of the
child should he carefully regulated.
Ar.)jle ventilation of the room is in-

dispensable for healthy rest, so is the
freedom from weiahty and constrict-
ing clothes, and the safeguarding
from light and as far its possible from
sudden noise. ;

Don't "Hush" Baby to Sleep
It. should be superfluous to remark

that no baby should be accustomed to
"patting" or rocking to sleep. This is
well known in theory, but in practise
is still often ignored Tiy young moth-
ers and inexperienced nurses; often
it is purely selfish- - indulgence "which
is the cause, for .there Is something
fascinating, undoubtedly,'' in hushing

baby to sleep when-on- e feels in-

clined I There "can be no excuse for
it. . however for it is deliberately
training a child in a habit which will
have, to be broken, and which will
ouse mother or nurse endless occa-

sions of worry iind waste of time.
A baby should be '"put to bed" warm

and dry and with every care to its
fomfortv laid on its side (changing
from (die to the other, alternately each
n'ght ). and with due attention to the
proper tlut position of the little ear- -

and then left to go to sleep-b- y itself.
Sometimes a sudden noise will waken
the child, or some unknown Cause
arouse it, probably with crying; even
then, however, it should not be taken

p .unless ' ' absol utely necessary, but
simply tumeJ ver, its pillow revers- -

in"hpt weather to obtain ref resiling
coolness, and gently soothed as it is
placed in the new- - position.

Then. in the majority of eases i,t

will go off naturally to sleep again.
Rabies jirid children suffer very much
from 'thirst, so it may be added. that

teisspoonful or so of boiled water
can always be . given, and will very

f ten comfoi t and soothe a child Off
to sleep again with marvelous celerity.

SOME SEWING SUGGESTIONS

These few hints on sewing a novice
will, do well to remembew. If a spool
unwinds too rcpidly as the sewing
machine Is used, rub a' piece of soap
across the surface of the spoof of silk
or thread, . This will, regulate Use ua-windi-

-- ; 'y:

Iamti Wicking or cable cord, will be
found excellent for padding a seal

that is to be buttonholed.- - It takes
much: less time than' to "stuff" the
space with thread and needle.

Button molds or disks of cardboard. .1. - a 1 1 r it..iiiai arv; io oe coveieti. lor iue loun-datio- n

of a bag or' doilie case, will be
more raridly covered if the discs of
the material cut a trifle larger than
the pattern are overcast coarsely with

stout thread. This thread is then
drawn up so that the . material is
taut over the mold and then fastened
tightly. -

In sewing button:- - cnto garments
that are" to have hard wear, always
fclip a fin across the face of the but-
ton and sew through the eye holes of
the button over this pin.- - This allows
sufficient play of thread to add to the
life of the button. : . v

The steamer Stacker Iee of the
Lee line of river packets struck a hid-
den obstruction in the Mississippi
liver eight-- : miles north of Memphis
and sa n k in a bou t 13 feet of water. .

Tvo men were killed w hen the Ios
Angeles. Umited on the L'n ion Pacific
side-i-wipe- d a freight train near Bush.-iitll- .

Neb. v ., " ;' '.- ':.. '

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGU I if SICK,

CROSS VRSH

When Constipated or Bilious
Give "California Syrup

of FiysM

Ixxjk at the tongue, mother: If
ccatel. it; is a kare sin that our lit-- !
tie one s 6tom;ich, liver, and bowels
need a jjeutle, thorough clt anting, at
once. '.'.'- -:

When Peevib!!, cross, listiess. pale,
doefet; t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally. r is feverish. stomach fcour,
breath bad; bus stomacli-a- c he. sore
threat, dlairhoea, full of cold, give a
teas;ooHful of .r: California fc'yrup of
Kign." and In a fe.v hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested: fitod
and. sour bile gently moves t.ut of its
little bowels vv ithfjjit griping, and you
have, a well, playful, child aain. -

You nebdn't coax sick children to
take! this "harmless "fruit laxative; '

they lote its delicious taste, and it
always makes them feel splendid.. .

Ask your druggist for a .".0-ce- but-

tle of "California Syrup of Kigs,''
which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups

plainly on the botle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. To be ture you get
the. genuine, ask-t- see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrufi Company."
Iiefuse an v Other kind .with contc;ipt.

Adv.' :,' .

FADS AND FANCIES.

Sock stockings, the lower part to
sock. Length of some striking; pattern,
the upper of flesh tint, are one" out-

come of short skirts. ':

"'.', Engraved crystal and aluminum but
tons are a novelty worth considering.

F rayed pongee makes a jaunty sailor
collar on a sports blouse. This should

a. good trimming note for the
amateur dressmaker. V

A smart' auto set consists. of a cap
of plaid silk, a veil of chiffon 'to slip
over hat and face and a scarf of the
plaid silk to be tied in a handkerchief
knot at one side. ;. -

There is a very generous use of the
under sleeve, either puffed or flowing.

Full short veils, facetiously called
"tea veils," because they leave the
mouth free, are a permanent trimming
on many new hats.

A navy blue ribbon with a red. sel-
vedge: Is a novelty used as a girdle
cn an afternoon frock of-bi- ue taffeta.

HIGH COLLARS.

High collars are again being worn
by some women. Fashion decrees
many things which are-no- t looked up-

on with favor. This is one of them.
Let women refuse to wear them and
they cannot become popular in this
age of comfortable fashions.

mt m ---:

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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Up-to-the-mi-
nute service to the Mainland,

and steamers Sierra, Sonoma

and Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-
bor) with Poulson apparatus.

THERE'S A

828 Fort Street

mmen

Telephone

: ;" FOR --

all sizes and styles

Street

The Uruguayan government is plan- - enough to hold the largest ocean lin-nin- g

the construction of a drydock big ers. .V- " - ' " "
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Ternn of SuDscrlptlon:
Daily Star-Dulletl- q 75 cecti per montb.

18 per yetr.5 cents per copy.-fieni-Wetkl-
y

SUr-Bulleti- n, 2 per
" year..

Advertlsine Rates:
'"nn8?!fled and BusIneBS Announce-mt-nt-s

I'cent per word per each Inser-"tio-n,

up to one week.
Kitlmate six words pe'r line. '

Per line, one week... ....... 30 ceats
iVr Un. two weeks. ........40 cents
Pr lin.-on- e month... .....70 cents
Per lint, six months. .60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
v

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be d.

In reDlyipg to advertisements ad-

dress yobr replies exactly as stated-i- n

the advertisement
If you are a telephone subscriber,

phone your advertisement; we will
charge It.

; OUR PHONE IS 4911
VTTTrf MI1I1 II I

WANTED

y Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
ftop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. Wre lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaul- -

i keolani Bldg., phone 2096.'

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,
still. at the old stand, 65 Queen st.,

V phone 498L , , tf

Iioy to lear printing trade. Chance
to go to school half time and get
ruJl pay. Good chance. Apply- - to
11. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647-t- t

Sft of. left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
.' aecoud-hand- . Address A. R care

Ftar-Bulletl- n. , r , 6571 tf

2 DO. "pes. 10-fo-ot fence posts; Etate
quality and price. Address A. H C,
I. O. Box 749. 6661 6t

Yard boy Is wanted at Roselawn, 1366
South King street 6662 6t

SITUATION WANTED. . ... . .

Machinist and mechanic wants work,
plantation, good all round man. Ad-

dress Box 528, Care of Star-Bulleti- n

'office., - 6663 2t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES '

Y. N&kanishL 34 Beretanla sU near
NuQ&nu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a, m. to
C p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

i 5246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st opp. Rapid Transit office.

' v AH kinds of help furnished.
. .. 6101 tfiiPacific Employment Bureau. Phone

4136 or call 1166 Union st
6106 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraolta, 1210 Emma it.
phone 1420. 6054 tf

) ii i

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers ta Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

. Water Wks, phone 3022.
6442 ly

AUCTION BULLETIN

On FYiday you can buy. some fine Dolls
for the littje ones you remember at
the festive eeason of Yule, and other

' articles suitable for gifts.
Our main push . Is Furniture, and

' we rush it right through.-a- s there
i we are quite at home, and we are

'open to take on any quantity with
no reservation whatever as to 4the
amount we can handle, as this mart

' is growing : rapidly, buyers here
every sale, prices Tealizcd are good,
yet demand shows no sign of slack- -

. ness, and you can take it from us
that there is a market quite steady
for Furniture in good condition, we
will be selling right along. Furni-
ture and Merchandise, at the old
stand, Alakea street near King, at

"
: your service. Honolulu Auction

Rooms. Jr-- S. Bailey.

The consumption of American gaso-
line in Canada nhis year has been
greater than ever ' before. To date
the amount used is 23 to 30 per cent
larger than last year. In an average
year the consumption ' in Canada is
about 60,f 00,000 gallons. With an in-

crease ot 25 per cent the consumption
this year will be about 73,000,000 gal
Ion!." Throughout the period of high
prices, gasoline has been cheaper in

fT tO 0 00 il
iof T017 trly.

i m IMW K III !' ' II I
IP il mtf

FOR SALE

. FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 AnapunT. near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft by 125 ft;, seven-roo-

cottage, garage, etc.; only S3750;
easy terms. See Pratt 923 Fort st.

6561 tf

AUTOMOBILES

1913 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on easy payments.
Apply Box V-2- , Star-Bulleti- ;

6610 tf

American Roadster, in perfect order,
cheap. Apply Comes, Hollister
Drug Co. 6639 lOt

1912 Packard Roadster, in good condi-
tion, S700. Address P. E., Star-- .

Bulletin office. 6608--tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
yulcaniilng. retreading, rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,

. phone 3197. 582 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC
Two-spee-d Henderson motorcycle, 1915

model. Apply 1645 Asylum road.
, . 6663 3t .

. : t
Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl k. King.

60Z6-t- f

FOR SALE

Beginning Monday, Dec. 18, 21 pu?e-hre- d

Barred Plymouth Rock cock-
erels for breeding purposes, 50c
pound. Territorial Marketing Divi-
sion,, phone 1840, v ti3S tf

PET STOCK.

Pure blooded Japanese pus dogs for
sale; fine Christmas presents.. Ishi-har- a

Cigar Store, King and Smith.
C652 Ira

FOR SALE.

Fine potted plants,' ferns and palms.
E. MasahL, Pawaa Junction.

6653 1m
i

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas--Present- s Brass
bound Korean cash chest; 2 pearl
inlay boxes 14 inches and 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet
pictures, Japanese prints' and em-
broidery; 2 sets, 4 each, W. maho-
gany book cases with patent locks;
1 unused new Alcazar, wood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range, made for this

. climate; 2 C. I. En. laundry trays.
3 to 4 at 1071 Beretanla street W.
L. Howard. 6654 tf

Special made Cotton, Silk Kimonos for
Christmas, moderate prices. S. T&ka-hash- i.

King St, opp Aala Park,
6653-- 1 mo. ; ;

Bran and oat bags. Benny & Co.
Ltd, 419 Queen st, phone 2143.

. 6604 tf .

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 2827.
6436-6- m

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

AT HALEIWA ix)t 75x230;. - opp.
Halelwa P O next to Haleiwa bridal
cotUge. M. E. Silva, Tel. 1179, or
White 898. 6589 1m

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda

I graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts
I R307-t- f

FOR RENT

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hari-- 1

wara Inquire City Hardware Co.
6627 tf

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at Waikikl.--

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;

.beautiful marine and mountain view;
: terms reasonable Mrs. John Cas-sid-

tel. 2879. 202 tf

the province of Ontario than else-wher-

E. E. Calvin, president of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, has
been elected president of the St. Jo-
seph & Grand Island Railway Com
panv.

Woman suffrage was indorsed in
resolutions adopted at a session of the
thirteenth biennial convention of the
International Ladies' Garment Work-
ers Union at Philadelphia.

.-- J r rail i t-t-ft . .t:.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

)ne Saunders Sons power pipe, thread-- '
ing and cutflng' machine with solid
dies from 1 in. to 4 in. pipe. With
an' expanding die head; for bolt-thread- s,

with chasers and full set of
machine taps from to 14 in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, reversing pulleys, etc.

"One C. R. Zacharias grinding ma-
chine, 6 foot bed, with sliding table
and adjustable ' grips, emery and
buffing wheels.;

One power, and one hand fan-blow- ef

for blacksmith's forge.
One two h. p. electric motor.
One Electric Grinder. '

:

0?.e five h. p. gasolene engine.
One Davidson boiler feed-pum- 5

in. by 3. in. r :

One steam boiler, locomotive type,
108x30" mounted. r

One 2Vi h. p. Foos gasoline engine,
with dynamo and switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights.

Screw punches, vises, screw jacks,
stocks and dies for pipe and bolt
threading in sets. Screw tapsiand-driilin- g

machines, a set of hand
reamers from $i in. to 1 in., and
shell reamer with arbors from in.
to 1M in, pin reamers, twist 'drills,

' ratchet .Toraces, etc; AH at bargain
.rates only for a few days more.

NEILL'S WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

6652 tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts . of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our

; office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
f street between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages with electric lights at

, Walalua Beach, by the week or
month. Apply M. E. Silva, phone
1179. or White 898. j ;

Furnished cottage of four rooms. Ring
up phone 2783. 6C61 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

2448 Kuhio avenue, new, two bed-
rooms, right of w ay to beach. Phone
4327. 6662 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
Just opened. The Belvedere, newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1623
Makikl st, Punahou, phone 3390.

6645 lm
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapai.

66075m
Furnished rooms for rent at 14S5

Liliha st, on the car line. Inquire
on premises. .

? 6592 tf

Nicely furnished .room with private
family; close in; suitable for couple.
Phone 4095. - 6654 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr Fort

6434-t-f ;

FOR RENT.

THE AMBLER modern .
fire-proo- f,

building, everything new, right
downtown, rates reasonable., 9"4 Ma-unak-

street near King. 6663 lm

OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice suite of office rooms in the
centrally located Elite building on
Hotel street? suitable for any gen-

teel business or profession Apply
to James Steiner. Room 7, Elite
Building. 6628 lm

FOR RENT OR, LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1.' Apply Honolulu
Planine MilL Ltd.. Fort st, phone !

1510. P. O. BoxJ76 M72-- f !

Reginald W. Prdessprich. vice-presi- -j

dent of the Equitable Trust Company ,

of New York, resigned. ;
,

. '

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker E. Harada. : Phone 5162.
6599 3m

v CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe; " meals at all
hours ; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there. ,

63M tf

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel st

5539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel'

: 6518 tf :

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea at, cor. Merchant

. 5589 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete,Wood and
stone construction. . Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phoue
2157. 6468-t- f

K. Nomura, builder , and contractor;
excavating, grading,, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-74-

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 Gin

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard, TeL
3151 ; contracts, building, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
6327 tf

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr.

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
,662 S. Beretanla st. Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTOR! GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paiiit-ing- ,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st ,

near Kukui. Phone 1193.
' 6G16 7m -

U. Yamamoto, 83 S.' Kukui st; phone
, 4430; general contractor; building.

- 6354 tf

K. Nekomoto & Co, tel. 4438; general
, contractor, building, painting and

papering. : $303 ty

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3149
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
' 6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
6234 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your ;clothlng as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The,

Model Clothiers. Fort st t!064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur-
niture, cabinets to order. TeL 2970.

KJ521 6ro

CABINET MAKER.

Kanal, cabinet maker,' Fort & Vineyard.
39fi-l-vr

ENGRAVING

Calling ann business cards, mono-gram- s,

wedding invitations and an- -

- ncuncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- a Printing
neprtmeit 125 Merchant st

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

No an Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane
6099-t- f

Adelina Patti
CIGARS t

FITZPATRICK BROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. - Apply A. D. Hills, Llhu,
KauaL 6277 U

T. Kuniklyo, -- 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

:

; :'

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
C084-t- f

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st ; 6106 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. VIda Villa
6411 3m

FURNITURE

2nd-hau- d furniture bought sold and
repaired. Morishita, TeL 3116.

6557 6m ':

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316-t-f

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3D98. 1281 Fort st

6453-6- m

SalkL fiamhoo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla nt 6078-t- f

HAT CLEANER.

Leading bat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
Blalsdell Bldg. Phone 1498.

;':-'- ;:;. 6306 6m ';'
Watanabe, bats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver

C446-3- m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. . 6645 tf

JUNK,

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, Ullor. 1131 Union!
6434-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--.
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785. 1

6400-3- m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

:r- 6365-t-f
- -

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE ;

on all kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K.
Npbori, 7410 Kanoa lane, off King
st, near Aalapai. 6620 2m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shlraki, 12C2 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

:
PRINTING

We do not boait of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we . "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is. what talks loudest and

"longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchar-- t

' street v.:.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive. Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

SOPT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples Is Hilo. use Osorio'a
store. 5940 tf

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

Pl

RjiGNvBeR. .otV.

BUSINESS.GUIDE

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and. pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

'Kukui st, phone 2331 644262
H. Akagi; 1218 Nuuanu str shirtmker.

6307 tf

O. Yamatoya, shlrtsrT146 Nuuanu st
, ' 6451 3m .V- - : :

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. T'el. 3212. 6183 tf

WATCHMAKERS

DIamoads, watches. Jewelry bought,
sold and exch. J, Carlo, Fort st

: tf

' WOOD AND CDAL ,

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retail. 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING
Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered

furniture, etc, cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st S563 2m

LEGAL NOTI.CES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
i First Judicial Circuit Territory of

Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Hustace, Jr., Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of Charles Hustace, Jr., deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the undersigned at its,
office, 120 S. King Street, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, or within six months
from the day they fall due, or the same
will be forever barred, and all persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned as such Administ-
rator..;--

'
Honolulu, T. H, December 8, 1916.

HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD,
Administrator of the Estate of Charles

Hustace, Jr, Deceased.
FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON &

MARX.
Attorneys for Administrator.

6652 Dec. 8, 13, 22. 29, 1916; Jan. 5,
.

-- :y 1917.,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Mattef of the Estate of Ellas
Fernandez, Deceased. . . '

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration .

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of Maria Fernandez, widow of said de-

ceased, alleging that said deceased, of
Ewa, Oahu, died intestate at said Ewa
cn the 29th day of November, A. D.
1916, leaving property within the juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue ; to
Jose . Fernandez, brother of said de-

ceased; .

It is Ordered, tliat Monday, the 15th
day of January, A. I). 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m, be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the courtroom of this Court in', the
Judiciary Building In the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show, cause, if any they have,
why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court. v
J. A. DOMIN13.

Clerk of Circuit Court, First Circuit
Dated Honolulu,; December 13, 1916.

EUGENE AIU,
- Attorney for Petitioner.

6638 Ic. 13. 22. 29. Jan 6

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debt con-
tract in my name without my written
or personal order. -

WONG TIN LOOK.
6663 3t

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAVS NEWS TODAY

one Day oni.V J
LOST

Certificate Na 818, 20 shares Pahans
Rubber Co. dated February 1st

xl913, standing in the name of1 Capt
S James Gregory'. AH persons are

warned against negotiating same. .

WCO 18t

Library book, "The Making and Break-
ing of Almansur," left at creek at
Kapiolani Park near car line. Re-
turn to Collins, care of Btar-nulleti- n.

6661 tf .. ; "
...

Dividend Warrant Check No. 2871 in
favor of Wong Hoy for 80 shares of
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd, stock, dated
Sept. 11th, 1916. has been lost

6638 13t

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

DR. C. P.! DOWSON-rOffl- ce hours: 9
to 12 a."m, lto 5 p. m.; eveniagi,
7 to 9 p. m.J Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
Na 6 McCorristoa- - Bldg. .. 1568 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR.- CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
. .6650 lm -- ':':

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. .
Jas. T. Taylor, SI 1 SUngenwaJ bldj,

consulting civil & hydraulic engineer
. , 6376-t-f

PALMISTRY.

MME. CLEO, Scientific Palmist The
lines of the hand shows, the power-
ful influence pf all affairs of ' life.
Business, : travel, marriage ' and
health. May be engaged for
Bazaar or parlor entertainments.
Parlors 234 So. King St cor. Rich- -

. ards. Consultations $1.00 and $2.00.
Hours . 9 to 12 1 to . . Evenings
by appointment Phone 3606. -

6639-t-f

DRESSMAKER.

. MRS. MOFF1TT .

Lately head cutter at Lassatefs, Syd-
ney, formerly with Hudsons Bay Co,

. Vancouver ' and MoatreaL High-clas- s

gowns and costumes. Satis-- '
faction guaranteed. 1500 Thurston,
cor. Magazine. Hours 8 to 9.

6661 6t -

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of
Honolulu announces that new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will
go into effect on January 1st 191",
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevalL

(Signed) .

CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.
.OF HONOLULU.

" 6646210 .

HIDDEN PUZZLE!

i:vnv vnn THE AXEL- -

Where Is the turkey? ." ', f'' REBUS. ' ;

f
A man's name. ' '

Vptide doicn. nlie et right Moulder.
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
lahl Chapter No. 2. O. K. S.
Stated. 7:30 p. in. -

'

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

eds!. - Third Degree, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial. Third Degree, p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu .Coramandery No. 1.

Stated and Election of Offi-ce-

7:30p. m"7- -
.

'
FRIDAY :.- -

l.eahl Chapter Nfls 2, O. E. S.
Special, 1 i30 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY

Work In 'third degree; 7;20
:. p. m.
SATURDAY

Work In third degree; 7:20
p. m. - .v T'.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
HarmonyLodge No. 3, 7:30 p.
m. Regular business session.

TUESDAY
- Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.

m. Regular order of business.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY V '
- Ollre Branch Rebekah Lodge

NO. 2. 7:45 p. m. . Election of
officers. Initiation of candl- -

' dates. :

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY-

HONOLULU. LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF. PHOENIX.

T7IT1 Beet at their none, corner ot

1

HOTEL

mw
SAN FRANCISCO

torcpeju Plaa Si EO i eat
. Rrwktwt 60c Uncb 60c DifiMr .00

Mo4 Fmmmi McaU in IMit State,
New steei and concrete struc
ture. 350 rooms. 250 connect
ing bathrooms. Homelike com- -
rort ratner- - t.nan unnecessarily -

expensive luxurv. In renter of
J theatre, cafe and tetati districts.

on car lines f all
over city, fane municipal car--
line direct tn door Motor Bui
tteets traiPA and steamers.
Hotl 8Nwart ir ett,gnitt& aa Ha
waiian Jaland hradinarM. , Cab
Martii "Trawett" A B O Coda.
4. H. Lore. HonoSln fvcvreatntatiTa.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS
100 ROOMS QBATHS

; H El NIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates That Are Right !

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

"The H0t,1AG0r
A Luxurious Horns Hotel

: 1428 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

KiiimukL Honolulu. On tbe
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome orroundlnea:
cool and comfortable rooms: home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable Phone
7161. WILL C KING. Mgr. II

-- Nature' Own Aquarium." Glasa
Bottom Boats

Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 'a. m. Reser
vatlons Hawaii Tours Company, phone
ivz3: our onone. Blue 612. v

Beretanla and Fort atreeta, eTen ' ' - -

Thursday erenlng at 7:30 o'clock. . -
" J. J. MIEHLSTEIN. Acting Leader. UOllegian ClOtnei

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. for ;

Honolulu lodge f it, p. b. o. e. Particular People
; X M --""..1 T At THE CLARION ;

Fort, eTery Friday 1

- ' - 'erenlng. Viilting
Brothers aw cor--

dlally lnTlted to at special sale
y tend. Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

v - FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R. Patterns
H. DUN3HEE, Bee '

YEE CHAN & CO.

Honolulu Branch of tha Corner King and Bethel Streets
NATIONAL GERMAN- - AMERICAN 1

' ';ALLIANCE
of the U. 8. A

- Meetiags m k. of p. Haii on sr- - Beaver Board

'"l&?l Lis, :
f Better Walli

her is. . f and Ceilingi
PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.

: . C. BOLTE, Secy. at LEWERS& C00KE
'

; HERMANNS SOEHNE " " "',

Versammlungen Montags: M'INERNY PARK
.. Oct M; Nor. 6-2- 0 r Dec. 8; Eleffant Lots
Janry. M5; Febr. 9; Mara. 9.

General Vemmmlungen Decbr. 18 and tHAb. JJXibn.x, Ageni
Man. 19. ; ; Merchant, near F.ort :

EMIL KLEMME, Prasldent
; C. BOLTE, Sekretar. .... .... . ..

MYSTIC LODGE--N. Z, K. OF P. I

MeeU In Pythian Hall, corner Fort H. MIYAKS 5

--nd Beretanla Fridaystreets, erery
evening at-7:- 30 o'clock. Visiting Oriental Art Goods
brothers cordially Invited. ,

a f. BRANC0.43. .C. Fort. above Beretania
A.B: ANGUS, P. C K. R. and S.

Victor Talking I INDIVIDUAL STYLES
, Machines and Records - IN MILLINERY :

Direct from New York
BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO. jss POWER. Bo,ton B,dfl'

Graduate iO . optometrist Get all the light you. are
and optician paying for by using Edison

a. Y. yee. o. d Mazda Lampsv
Above Chinese-America- n Bank

Cor. King and Nuuanu. Phone 1881 ELECTRIC SilUir

LORD-YOUN- G I developing
; Enffineering Co., Ltd. printing . l enlarging

Best In the City ;

. Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block. Honolulu, T. H. Honolulu Picture Framing A

Telephones 2610 and 5487 ; Supply Co.

SILVA'S TOGGERY I o t , ;

; Limited . ELECTRICALLY

: .THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

'Ejks- - Bunding - King street Hawaiian Electric Co.

: see '
'

Y"'
: Lehua 'Butter ; j v;.;,

Q Q Y W E Parker Ranch Beef
"

for furniture - Delicatessen of Quality
V

- vauna BulTding v Metropolitan Meat Market '
. - Phone 3345 i :

Stewart.
MiSlSO SlGSAL

PRICE $3.50

The von Ham Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO 4 NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

W. WAHANA C0
Tailor

King St., between Fort
and Befbel

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

j 105k Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footographed". Yet?

- KEGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Uin..lAAi...A.OknAnA I '44

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

H. CULM AN- - v

:

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG. CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

; COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffsa

Msrchant 8L Honolulu

v STEIN "V7 AY'
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

MESSENGER h
AND CO

T ATTnTik Y Ww

Honolulu Iron Works Co

Agents in Hawaii for
ALLIS-CHALMEE- S CO.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

GIFT BOXES
And B a s k e t s
Packed to. Order.
Steamer Baskets
a Specialty.

HENRY MAY
. & CO., LTD. -

1 R, MM

WOULD EOG HENS

ONTOLAYEGGS

WASHINGTON". 1 K C Out tf the
din and clamor for federal legislation
to deal" a solar plexus to the high ct
of living c;i me a unique and euseniv
suggestion from' a Southern represen-tative- .

'
)

This legislator announced his inten-- !

tiQu of introducing :a lesohition for
crnijuilsory ess control for hens. He
efiessed helitf that it might be eay
td.rurb output., but w as, ierplexed as
to the practicability of speeding up
theiay to any appreciable extent.

I'e says, howiever he lelieve his
plan raiikes the' Fitzgerald suggestion
pale inter insignificance.

LADIES, HOW LONG

cuts it take you?

NEYORK,-- N. Y. That 20minute
dressing record of .Mrs. William G.
McAdoo; daughter ot President Wil-
son. isnt in it. Here are a few New
YorlT records:

lAmateur
.Mrs. Charles fl. Truax Fifteen min

utes; hair, bath and all. .

Professional- -
,

Elsie Jania r our minutes, 20 se

Charlotte Oreen wood Three Win
utes and a half. Says: "Use h6oks;
no pins."

Juliette Day Four minutes
Lillian Tashman. show girN-Wit-nesset- h:

sTd feel perfectly well
dressed, if I'd jmt on' fiomelKdy else's
clothes in the dark in two minutes,
especially if I was hungry for sup- -

'per.' ....:-- -

And the booby prize , .

Anna Held says: "Many times It
has. taKen ; me two ok. three hours to
dressand 1 am proird or it."

I P0ST0FFICE TIME
I TABLE FOR MONTH

. , -
Following Is the vpstofflee time-

table for. December. .It. is Subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:

December
25 Sierra San Francisco
26 Manoa San Francisco
27 Niagara ........ Vancouver
29 Persiaaru . . .San Francisco
29 China . . . ... ... .San Francisco
' Steamers to depart for
December
25 Sierra . . .......... . . . ... - Sydney
26 Great Northern. . ..San Francisco
27 Wilhelmina San Francisco
27 Niagara ... . . .. .. . . ... K Sydney I

29 Persia Maru Yokohama I

29 ohimK Hongkong I

More than 3000 operatives in, worst-- j

ed mills in Wodqsocket, R.. I., will re
ceived a 10 per cent increase in wages. I

C :
n- -

ftf THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At i nanipersiniTQDate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Pu- -

nohu Muir. (w), Deceased. "
-

'

Notice to Creditors.
Notice iahereby given that Letters

of Administration have been issued to
Bishop Trust CoiJrpany, Limited, as
Administrator of the Estate of Punol
Muir (w), late of Waipahu, Ewa, vCity
and County of Honolulu, deceased

All creditors of the said estate are
hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti-
cated, and with proper vouchers, If
any exist, even though the said claims
be. secured by Mortgage upon real es
tate, to thei said Bishop Trust Com-
pany, Limited. ' at its office. No. - 924
Bethel Street, Honolulu, within six (6)
months from the date hereof (which
Is the date of the first publication of
this notice) : otherwise such, claims.
if any, will be forever barred. :--

.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im- -

mediate payment to the undersigned
as such Administrator. J
8, I

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY. LTD..
Administrator of thehEstate of Punohu

Muir (w), deceased.
6052 Dec. 8, .15, 22, Z9, 1916; Jan. 5,

--

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m.. of Sarday, December
30, 1916, for furnishing materials fori
the Makikl Round Top road, Honolulu,
T. H.

TheSuperintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. . . ; " '

Plans, specifications and blank forms I

of proposals are on file in the ottice I

of the Superintendent of Public I

Works, Capitol Building.xHonoIulu.
CHARLES R. FORBES,

Superintendent of Public 'orks.
Honolulu December 18, 1916. v

S660 lOt

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On account of Christmas Day, Mon-
day, 25th, being a holiday, this Com-
pany will not leceive anyfrejght oth-
er than baggage one hour before, sail- -

The steamers "Claudine" and "Maul"
will sail .Monday, the 2oth. at o p. m.
regular, the former will also call at
.Mokulau and will load SatHrdav the
23rd..
IXTKIMSLANI) STEAM NAVIG.V--TIO- N

CO.. LTD.
Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 19. 19.15.

NOTICE.

The annual meetin of The Sailors I

Home Society will be held the office
of Castle & Cooke. Ltd., at 9 a. m
December 30th. 1916. ;.. --

CHAS. II. ATHERTON,
Secretary;

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE OF IN.
TCNTION TO FORECLOSE

! AND OF SALE..: .::'

Notice is hereby given that under
the power of le contained in that
certafci Indenture of' Mortgage of date,
the 20th 3ay of July. liov made, exe-
cuted and delivered by Amy Elizabeth
Day and C T. Day, her husband, both
of the City and County of Honolulu.
Terr it ory of Hawaii, to V. W. Macfar-
lane. Trustee; for Georgian M. Friel.
of record in the office, of the Registrar
of Conveyances of the Territory of Ha-
waii, in Liber 23. pages 27S-2S- 1. the
owner and -- older of. said mortgage,
F. V. Macfarlane, 'Trustee for Geor-gian- a

M. Friel, intends to foreclose
said mortgage on said mortgaged prop-
erty therein named because of the
non-payme- of principal and interest
due said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee
for Ceorgiana M. Friel under the cove
nam, terms and conditions of said
mortgage. The abovementioHedmort- -

IsT" V ,7 ,u
pro said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee for
Georgiana M. Friel. his successors in
trust and assigns, the sum. of $175'),
with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cen per annum, net
above taxes, paj'able semi-annuall-

Notice Is hereby given that after the
expiration of twenty-eigh- t v(28) days
from the date of. the first publication
of this notice, andteo, to-wi- t: the 20th
day of January, A. D. 1917, at 12
o'clock noon of said day, said tnort
Imaged property, for. the reasons above
statedvwm bo sold at public auction
at the auction rooms or James v .Mor
gan Company. Limited, Auctioneers
Xo.121 .Merchant Street, in the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. O '

Terms of sale: Cash.
Deeds or instruments of sale to be

at expense of purchaser.
The description ofvsaid . mortgaged

property t6 be sold as aforesaid, is as
follows: -

All vthat certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kalia, Waikiki. District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahur Territory
of Hawaii, on the xnakai side, of the
Waikiki Road, and bounded and des
cribed as follows, to-wi- t: .

Beginning at a point on the westerly
side of the Waikiki Road one hundred
and fifteen and; one-hal- f (lloi) feet
northerly from ' the John Ena Road,
and running thence:
N. 27 40' W. true 50 feet along said

Waikiki Road ; C
S. 49 50' W. true 100 feet along Lot

, s No. 10;
S. 27" 40' E. true 50 feet to a point;
N. 49? 50' E. true 100 feet along land

of Fred Harrison, to the
place of beginning," and in
cluding "fcu. ; area of 4881
square feet, the same-bein-

Lot No. 11, and a part of
Grant 2789 to W. L. Moe

" honua. .

Together with all 'and singular the
tenements, - hereditaments, easements
and appurtenances thereunto belong
Ing or in anywise :. appertaining, and
the reversion and reversions, remain
der and remainders, rents. Issues and
profits thereof, and also the .estate,

Krlght, title, interest, property posses- -

sion, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the said
Amy Elizabeth and C. T. Day, her
husband, or anyone claiming under
themof. In, and to the same, and
every part ana parcel tnereor, wun tne
appurtenances.

For further particulars, apply to the
said James F. Morgan Company," Lim-
ited, Auctioneers, Honolulu, H. T. :

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of
December, A. D. 191ff. x

F. W. MACFARLANE,
Trustee for Georgiana M. Friel. '

THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH- -

CART.
Rooms 3 Campbell Block. - .;.

Honolulu, H. T., Attorneys for
. Mortgagee.

6655 Dec. 12, 19, 22, 1916; Jan. 2x
1917.

BY AUTHORITY

- RESOLUTION NO. 651.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors, of the City and County Of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen, Hundred Dollars
($1500.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of said City and County.

nance and Upkeep, Kapiolani Park.
Introduced .by

BEN HOLUNGER.
. Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 4, 1916. ;

Approved tins 21st day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu

.Honolulu, T. H.
. CCC3 Dec. 21, 22, 2.1

RESOLUTION NO. 653.

N
Be it Resolved by the Board of Su

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum- - of Nine Hundred Eighty and
53-10- 0 ($980.53) Dollars, be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
for the following purpose to wit :

Interest, Registered. Warrants. $980.53
' Introduced by

DANIEL LOGAN,
V Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 4, 1916.

Approved thi3 21st . day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1916. .

- JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

Honolulu, T. H.
6663 Dec. 21. 22. 21 -

NOTICE TO BROTHERS OF "616
B. P. O. E.

The lodge will make Us annual dis-
tribution of Xmas presents to the kid-
dies who may not otherwise feel any
of: the joy that Santa Claus brings to
the more fortunate. Brothers are re

Dated at Honolulu. T: H DeremherKor the account known as Malnte- -

1916.

at

Day

quested to send their donations of
toys, candy, fruit or money to "Mark"
Hanna not later than Saturday eveni-
ng.-; i

.
:. v i

"COMMITTEE."
6G60 Dec. 18, 21, 22 - :

Oceanic SieamohSp Co.
Vm DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Scnoma ..... ...l,....Jan. 3

Sierra ...... . W Jatrttf 30

Vent una ..........Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Direct San and

.FROM SAN FRANCISCO
S.i S. . Manoa. N. ...Dec. 26

S. S. Matsonia.v.i....Jan-- ... 2
- S. S. Lurline. y. i.i .... ian. 9

S. S. Wilhelmina. . ... ... .Jan. 16

&

8teameri the above company will call andleave Honolulu
about the dates mentioned below:

v' , FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia Maru... ... Dec. 29

Korea Maru Jan. 9

Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

Tenyo Maru.,... 1

.................Dec.
..........Jan.

Matson Navigation Conipany
Service Honolulu

CASTLE LIMITED, Agents,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
8ubleet chance without

For Victoria and Vancouver:
Makura .......Jan. 5
Niagara ......Feb. 2

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Floating Palace the Pacific "
X

LtvHon.
Dm.
Jta.
Feb.
Vb.
Mr.
Apr.
Apr.
May

Only Eour Nights FRED
- at Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Saturday, Dec. 23
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Likelike, I.-l- ., str.

Sunday, Dec. 24.
Maui Claudine. str,
Kauai Kinau, Maui. I.-- I. strs.
M,olokai, Iinui Mikahala, I.--I. str.

Monday, Dec. 25. .

San Frauci.sco Sierra, Oceanic str.

r VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, Dec. 23
Ililo Mauna Kea,'-I.-L- str.

: Dec, 24.
(No ships arrive.)

X Dec. 25.
Sjdney Sierra, Oceanic str.
Maui Claudine, I.-- L str.

" Kauai Maul, I.-- I. str.

MAILS

Malls are due from the- - following
points follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Monday a.
Vancouver-- r Niagara, Wednesday a,
Manila Siberfa Maru.
Yokohama Venezuela, Dec. 29.
Sydney Makura, Jan.

Malls will depart for the following
points follows:
San Fraacisco Gret Northern, a.

m. Tuesday. Malls close 8:30 a.
Vancouver Makura, Jan.,
Sydne- y- Sierra. A!onday, 3 Mails

close 2 ;

Yokohama Per.ia Maru, pec. 29.
Manila Korea Maru, Jan.
4 4.

TRANSPORT. SERVICE

San Francisco. .

Sherman San Francisco.
Sheridan left Dec. for Guam and

Manifa. :

Dix. Manila.
Iopran, Manila.
Buford. Atlantic coast.

TIDES, SUN

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra 25

Ventura 15

Sonoma ..Feb. 5

- - - - - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S, Wilhelmina. . . . .. . Dec. 27

Manoa............ Jan. 2

Matsonia. .. , . ...Jan.
Lurline . . . Jan.

Between Francisco

COOKE, Honolulu

of at on
- or

S. S.

S. S.

S. S.

S. S.

....

10

I.-- l

as
m.
m.

1.

5.

as
10

m.
5.
p. m.

p: m.

9.

at
at

It
at

at
on

S.

S. S.
S. S. 10

S. S. .;. 16

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Siberia Maru ......Jan. Z :

S. S. Tenyo Maru Jan. 9

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Jan. 26 ?

S. S. Shinyo Maru....... Feb. 6

N
For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Niagara ...............Dee. 27
Makura Jan. 24

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS V

to natle t

" of

Sunday,

Monday,

Jan.

Thomas,

"S.S. Great Northern"
futft and Mait Z.oziirtoiu
BtMaiup to. FMlfla wttfrl

Arrlvt B.T.
a. m. 8 DAYS TO X-- p. m.
39 CHICAGO D. 80
15 a. 19

S DAYS TO
25 NEW YORK Ur. 1
IS lUr. 30

S For Apr. fRates,22 Apr. 29
H , Reservations Way 15

and Literature Apply to

L WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
fort ana Qumb Sta Eoaolnla

fA

R tE I G H T
and

T I C K E T 8
Also reservations

I (XCtN SHAJtl) I any point on - the
mainland,

Se WELLS-FAR- .
GO & CO., 72 S.
King 8W Tel. 1515

h: hackfeld & fco.
Limited H .

CommissionMerchants
HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, "Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 1: 30 a. 15 a, o4
llr30 a. m., 2:15 p. ra., ZilO p. nu
5:15 p. m 9:30 p. hl, fll:15 p. tx
. For Wahiawa and Lellehua--11:- 01

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m:,ll:lt
p. m. 7 ' ' '

For Leilehuar-1- 6 : 00 a. m. '
INWARD N

Arrive Honolulu fronk Kahaa,
Waialua and Waianae 8:38 a. n,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., :36 a, m,
11: 62 '.a. m 1:38 p. vl, 4:24 p. m,
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. a.
Arrive Honolulu from.Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. 1:62 p. ttL,
3:59 p. m 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa LimfUd, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:SQ
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Lwa Mill and Waianae.
! Dally. fEacept Sunday. Sunday
only. -

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent.:. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moos
' High High Low Iow :

. Rises
Date : Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sra and

Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Seta ,
:Vw - :.-- ,. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. ' '

: Rises
Dec. IS ......... ... 9:21 4:32 5:t5 6:31 . 5:21 0:28- -

a.m. -. -- :' ;

" 19 . . 0:12 V T.4 10;2 J S:0i 6:50 - 6:14 5:23 0 .
" 20 0:--- - J.7 ; 11:37 ":4T S : 6:35 5:23 2:17

. p.m. 6:23 S:5S 6:.T3 3:2iJ 3:17" 21 ..1:37 l.f 12:45 ..''-
22 2:17 21 1:43 7:09 9:43 6:36 3:26 4:21

'" 23 2:39 2.3 2:35 7:5'I T:27 6:36 3:2 5:27
" 1--

4 ......... 3:21 2.V 3:28 S:42 11:10 6:37 3:27 fr:32
New moon De c. 24, at ;10:0 a, m.


